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i
Magnolia Patrolemn Company 

Mo. ISiH Cowman la to be an l l . -  
OQO-loet wildcat in the DoUartilde 
araa ot extreme Southeast An- 
drawB Coonty to explore Into tbe 
KUan&nrtor.

The. Tenture la two milea aouth- 
aaat of the neareat completed wella 
In the DoQarhkle field where there 
la prodiatdoo from the lower Per
mian. toe Deronlan. the Sflurlan 
and tba EUenburger.

Tbe WagrtftU« No. 18-B Cowden 
la loeatad 680 feet from north and 
eaat llnaa of section 12, block A - 
U . pal sunrcy. Drilling with rotary 
took k  to atart by January 9.

Yookum Test Held 
Up By Fishing Job

D « m r  Producing k  Rennlng 
Company No. 17-C ZUiott, South- 
weet Yoakum County wildcat, 
which abowed a little free oil and 
soma oil and gas cut drilling mud. 
In a  drUlstem test in the top of 
th t l  Devonian at 9,670-9,716 feet, 
w a ^  bottomed at last report at 9,- 
76T feet. In lime and chert, and 
was said by unofficial sources to 
ba flshlhg for tools which had been 
dripped.

f t e  project had been slated to 
run a second drUlstem test to the 
total depth at 9,767 feet, but ap
parently the tools were dropped be
fore that investigation could be 
run. Such a test likely will be 
undertaken as soon as the fish is 
recovered.

Tbe venture is in the southwest 
side of the Wasson-San Andres 
field, and 1,312 feet, from south and 
1,970 feet from east lines of section 
632, block D, John H. Gibson sur
vey. ______

Bronf« G«ts More, 
Better Production

More production was proven in 
the Bronte field of East-Central 
Coke County as two flankers to the 
newly-opened pool flowed oU on 
drUlstem tests.

Bumble OU & Refining Company 
Ne. 1 Hickman, located 660 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 453, block 1-A, H&TC survey. 
drUlstem Usted the Psdo Pinto lime 
aeetlon of the Pennsylvanian, reg
ular pay In the Bronte, at 4,339-4,- 

' 390 feet
o n  la  Nine MinoUs

Oas reached the surface in three 
minutes, mud in eight minutes and 
OÜ hsgsn flowing at the surface In 
ni8k minutes.

nT the first 15 minutes after the 
flow started the w ^  made 21 bar- 
Wris of clean oU tliniugli a '8/6-lneb 
bottom hole choke. In U k  next 15 
mlimtes the flow was 37 Darrels of 
oUJlor a total recovery of 48 bar
rels of petrole\im in 30 minutes.

I k s  tool was then closed and the 
fluid left in the pipe was circulat
ed out and the tester was then 

i' pulled. Oas volume was at the rate 
’ of 241JX10 cubic feet j>er day.

Te, Bun Pipe
A Schlumberger survey has been 

taken and operator is now running 
5 1/2-lbdi ***»*"f to the top of the 
pay an«i wlU complete the weU as 
a producer. Top of the Palo Pinto 
was called on 4,340 feet. Oevation 
la IJBM feet.

*Ibe other show of petroleum In 
the Bronte field was at Hlckok 
Reynolds, Inc., No. 1 McQueen, 
which entered the Palo Pinto at 4,- 
370 feet, on an elevation of 1A32 
feet.

On a drUlstem test at 4349-4,408 
feet, gas came to the top in fow  
minutes and oU In 18 minutes. It 
flowed to pits for one hour through 
a 5/8-lnch bottom hole choke.
Ne Gauge

No gauge or estimate was made 
on the flow, but the fluid was re
ported as aU pipe line oU.

This exploration is also due to 
take a ScUumberger and run pipe 
to complete. Location is 660 feet 
from south and 1380 feet from east 
lines of section 450, block 1-A, H - 
&TC survey.

1ÊM flow on the Humble No. 3 
HMcnan is the greatest ever to 
develop in the field. It is rumored 
that the Hlckok and Reynolds test 
showed oU In greater amounts than 
any current producer in the pool, 
bu||t^t remains unconfirmed.

ScliiMid«r It Eltcfad 
P m id tn t Of W TGS

W . T. (BUI) Schneider, of Hono
lulu OU Corporation, was elected 
prekdent of the West Texas Oeolo- 
gioal Society, for 1M0. at the an
nual business meeting of the or
ganisation Wednesday night.

He succeeds W . A. (BUI) W ald- 
schmldt, of Argo OU Corporation.

R a l]^  D. Chambers of Oontinen* 
tal OU Company, was named vice 
president. That place was filled dur
ing IM I by 8am C. Olesey. of Un
ion o n  Company of California.

Jemè A. Rogers., of The Texas 
Oompuny to the new secretary, tak
ing over from Clyde W . Turner of 
Republie Natural Oas Company.

John V. Norman. J r, of Forest 
o n  Oorporatlon was skected treas- 
uier, ■»poeerting Jane Marie Jota^ 
■on. eonsuRing geologist. v

The esislon was held In the dls- 
trlet courtroom of tbe Midland
c îstbouae.

W attr Drowns Out 
Scurry Elicnburger

"A  water break-m has apparently 
(fftwiMd out an poekbflitlee of pro- 
daflgkA In tbe Horth-Oentral Bcurry 
CtoOBty snenbortir tor P ladd OU 

No. 1 Davis, wildcat kx  
and otts-hatf mike noart hee it of tbe 
town cC flVder.

Boitgraed m  7306 feet, tbe vki> 
(Ckklnuad do page lO)

tenlglit. 
up te 7:16 p. as. 8ee 
ef A f r iM - r k k  Bap.
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Truman
Nation Reels 
From Storms, 
Snow, Floods

By The Associated Press
Distress signals flew over wide areas Thursday on the 

nation’s weather map.
The worst victims of weather’s elements were the 

Rocky Mountain and Western Plains states, four Southern 
states and the rich citrus area of California and Arizona.

The snow-bound Rocky Mountain and Plains states 
struggled against seemingly insurmountable odds in dra
matic manner in attempts to recover from the Winter sea
son’s worst blizzard.

Flood waters spilled from 
rain-swollen rivers in four 
Southern states— Mississippi, 
Alabama, Tennessee an d
Georgia — forcing thousands from 
their homes and isolating several 
communities.

More sub-freezing weather hit 
areas in the Caliiomia-Aiizona cit
rus belt and losses in the industry 
were estimated at $20,000,000.

There also was the threat of new 
floods in the northeastern section of 
the country. Heavy rains fell from 
the Carolinas northward along the 
Atlantic (Doast to New England. 
Blizzard Blows Out

The blizzard had finally blown out 
of the Dakotas and Western Ne
braska. No fresh snow fell, winds 
diminished and temperatiu^ were 
in the 20s. The coldest areas in the 
country Thursday were in Utah and 
Nevada— 10 below at Milford, Utah, 
and Ely, Nev.

The cold air from Utah-Nevada 
(Continued on page 10)

Southerners Serve 
Notice Of Battle On 
Civil Rights Issues

WASHXNOTON-ttO^ —  Southern 
Democrats served notice Thursday 
they are retdy to fight President 
Truman’s ctvU rights program in 
the 8lst Congress.

Their leaders said they w e r e  
unmoved by the President's call for 
civil rights legislation in his State 
of the Union message to Congress.

Trtiman’s proposals for an anti- 
poll tax bill, an anti-lynching bill 
and a Fair Employment Practices 
Act already are heading for a show
down vote expected soon.

The test of strength will be on 
a rules change designel to wipe out 
the Senate’s ancient practice of 
filibustering. 'This is the practice of 
killing a bill by non-stop talking.

Southern' Democrats have used 
the filibuster for years tQ block 
Civil rights legislation—and they 
say they will light any move to 
take this weapon from them. 
Abridgment Of Free Speech

“The purpose of the rules 
change,” said Senator Eilender (D - 
La.^ “Is directed at enacting a civ
il rights program. That’s the sole 
reason for it. And I ’m going to op
pose it because of that.”

Senator Hill (D -A la) said he 
could go along with Truman on 
most of his proposals—”but I 
can’t go along with him on th e  
civil rights issue.”

Hill said he will fight any move 
to end the right of unlimited de
bate as an abridgment of free 
speech.

Senator Morse (R -Ore) tried to 
get a vote on an anU-fUlbuster 
amendment late Wednesday. But 
his move was blocked quickly by 
Senator Russell (D -G a). It was 
referred to the Senate Rules Com
mittee.

A. M ellick Tweedy 
Dies At Son Angelo

SAN ANGELO —<AV- A. MelUck 
Tweedy, 64, a retired mining engi
neer with long experience In Mexico 
and South America, died here 
Thursday.

Tweedy is surrived by his widow, 
three children and four grand
children. Funeral arrangements 
were incomplete at noon Thursday.

Widespread 
Cold Grips 
State Again

By The Associated Press
The icy breath off a north

ern blizzard chilled Texas 
again Wednesday night, but 
the state warmed up rapidly 
Thursday under fair skies. 
Warmer weather was forecast for 
Friday. >

Sub-freezing temperatures were 
recorded Thursday m o r n i n g  
throughout the state except the ex
treme South. There was consider
able cloudiness along the lower 
Gulf Coast and the lower Rio 
Grande Valley, but no rainfall was 
recorded or predicted.

The state’s lowest temperatiue 
Thursday morning— 11 degrees at 
Salt Flat, was one degree warmer 
than Wednesday's low, 10 above at 
El Paso and Clarendon. The mer
cury stopped at 50 degrees at 
Brownsville, falling only six de
grees from Wednesday’s high of 56 
in that Far South city.
N * Rain In Sight

Other morning lows: Amarillo 19. 
Big Spring 16. El Paso 12. San An
tonio 30, Laredo 44, Waco 26, Dal
las 28, Wichita Palls 24, CHaren- 
don 20, Midland 18, Bryan 29, Cor
sicana 25, Houston . 39. Texarkau  
32, Tyler 27, Beaumont 40.

For the lower Rio Grande Val
ley, the Weather Bureau had both 
good and bad news. The bureau 
said there will be no frost to 
threaten the valley’s lush cltnis 
and vegetable crops. But the bu
reau also said no rain is in sight 
and that a ‘Tong dry spell” appears 
in the books.

Stock Market Firm 
After Small Advances

NEW  YORK -{JP h - The stock 
market settled down to quiet trad
ing Thursday in the wake of small 
advances scored Wednesday follow
ing President Truman’s message to 
Congress. Prices generally tended 
narrowly higher.

Trading was slow and the ticket 
tape idled frequently.

Higher prices were paid for Re
public Steel, General Motors, Chrys
ler, United Aircraft, American Can, 
Anaconda (hpper, Chesapeake and 
Ohio, Standard Oil (NJ) and Unit
ed Air Lines.

State Of Union Message

I vi'< , '

(NEA Telephoto)
President Truman delivers his annual State of the Union address before a Joint session of Congress, call
ing for an increase in federal taxes and limited price and wage ceilings. At left is Senator Kenneth Mc- 
Kellar, Democrat of Tennessee, president pro tern of the Senate, and at right is Q^eaker of the House

Sam Rayburn, Democrat of Texas.

Democrats Chart 
Swift Passage O f  
Major Proposals

By JACK BELL .
WASHINGTON—-(/P)— Democratic leaders ahni^ffed. 

off Republican cries of “Soidalism” Thursday as they 
opened a di:ive to rush the bulk of President Truman's tax* 
welfare-labor pro^rram through Congreas.

With the idea that the first 100 days are the easiest. 
Administration lieutenants charted‘swift action. They in
tend to have some of the wide range of White House pro
posals ripening into final form about the time Truman 
takes the oath for a full four-year term January 20.

Senator Lucas (D-Ill), the upcoming majority leader
' ♦in the Senate, keynoted ths

Fighting 
Resumed\
In China

City's Master Plan 
Is Reviewed By 
Zoning Commission

The proposed master plan for tbe 
City of Midland, as it effects zon
ing, was reviewed by members of 
the Zoning Commission in a pro
longed session Wednesday night, 
Chainhan John J. Redlern, Jr., said 
Thursday.

The plan was submitted by O. H. 
Koch, of the Dallas engineering 
and city -planning firm of Koeh 
and Fowler, which la engaged by 
the city to draft a master plan. The 
Zoning Commission members stud
ied and discussed the soning plan 
and regxilatlons, offering sugges
tions for certain revisions. The 
meeting adjourned at 12:30 a. m.

Redlern said the final draft now 
is being prepared for public con
sideration. The zoning Commlaelon 
plans to hold a series of public 
hearings on the plan later this 
month. A few points yet are to be 
ironed out, he said.

Koch is scheduled to meet Fri
day with the Planning Commission 
of which Fred T. Hogan is chair
man.

Truman Stand Called 
Spur Ta Develapment 
Of Texas Industries

W ASHINGTON—i;P) — Rep. Pat
man (D-TAcas) said Thursday Pres
ident Truman’s attitude toward de
velopment of natural resources, as 
expressed in his State of the Union 
Message, paves the way for expan
sion of Texas’ iron and steel indus
try.

"President Truman’s m e s s a g e  
should be very heartening to the 
people of Texas, who have been 
trying for 75 years to develop our 
great iron ore resources,” Patman 
said in a statement.

Commissioners Court Will 
Consider Cemetery Project

A proposed program for develop
ing and Improving the undeveloped 
property at the south end of Fair- 
view Cemetery wiU be submitted to 
the nea Commtmloners Court at its 
Jenuary meeting Monday. County 
Judge Clifford C. Keith said Thurs
day.

Judge Keith said the program had 
been discussed Informally by mem
bers of the old court at a recent 
meeting, but no action was token 
since three of the commissioners

* LATE NEWS FLASHES *
LONDON^(AP>—A Fortign Offict tpokts- 

mon chorgBd Ipt« Thursdoy Hi« Itra«!! Army hot 
Mt up o form«^ ttrongpoint ftv« mil«t intid« 
Egypfion Hrrjiory,

W A SH IN G T O N —*(AP)— Legislation to repeol 
the Taft-Hartley Law ond restore the Wagner Labor 
Relations Act was ¡introduced in the Senate Thursday 
by Senator Elbert Thomas (D-Utoh), chairman of the 
Senate Labor Committee.

WASHINGTON — (AF>—  President Trumon 
paid o turprite visit to the Copitol Thurtdoy to 
thort honors with Speoker Som Royburn ot o lun
cheon celebrotiiig Raybuni% tixty-teventh' birth-

W A SH IN G T ^ N -^ A P )— ^Senator Toft (R-Ohio), 
a leader of fight in Congress for public housing, 
Thursdw  called Prwident Truman's program for 
1,000,000 low-rent dwellmgs in seven years "too big."

were to retire at the year's end.
around leveling, extension of the 

water distribution system and the 
planting of grass are the Initial 
steps Included In the plan. Keith 
said.

A drawing showing the proposed 
devek^unent of the new tract Wed
nesday was being exhibited by 3irs. 
J. K  (Bob) Hill and Mrs. L. C. Link 
of the Midland Garden Club. The 
plan was developed for the coimty 
by a Midland engineering Arm. 
Major Project

The beautification of Fainriew 
Cemetery is a major project of the 
garden dubs of Midland, and Mrs. 
Hill said the dubs will continue the 
campaign until the desired results 
ara obtained. Representative! of the 
ciubs have attended several meet
ings of the Commissioners Court 
a n t h e y  wUl continue to attend all 
regular sessions as long as neces
sary, Mrs. HUl said. A  dele«ation
will be preeent at the Monday court 
meeting.

Mrs. Hill said the garden dubs are 
asking the county to maintain as 
well as beautify the oemetery. i

She pointed out that action must 
be taken now since trees and shrubs 
should be planted within the next 
60 days for maximum results. Mrs. 
Hill mid members of the garden 
dubs are anxious to amiet In every 
way possible In ths beautification 
program.

tmproveoMnts at the o m -  
etery,w«re made by the county leet 
7mr. , ..

Members of * tbe OommtMlnprri 
Court In addition to Judge BMIh 
are Sherwood O lfeal; John King. 
Jr.. Warren flkegge end W . M. 
Btewart.

\ Re-New Deal' Key 
To Budget Deficit

WASHINGTON— (JP)— President Truman’s new edu
cation, health and housing programs will account for less 
than ^500,000,000 of his nearly $42,000,000,000 budget 
for fiscal 1950, Administration officials said Thursday.

The trio constitute key items in the “Re-New Deal” 
program Truman set out in his presidential campaign and

’••hammered h o m e  to the 
friendly 81st Congress in hisDonald E. TrKy k 

Elected Presideiir 
Of KeraiH C. Of C.

KERM IT —  Donald E.  ̂Tracy, 
Winkler County auditor, was elected 
president of the Kermit (Jhamber 
of Commerce Monday night in the 
first 1949 meeting of the directors. 
He succeeds 8. M. Halley, pioneer 
resident of this area. Tracy is a 
veteran of World W ar n , has lived 
in Kermit a number of years and 
for the last year has been vice pres
ident of the Chamber of Commerce.

Elle E. Lam was named vice presi
dent.

Monday night’s session inducted 
three new members on the board. 
They are Bill Cameron. Lam, and 
Nev Williams. The three were 
elected late in December by mem
bership ballot and will serve three 
years. They succeed HaUey, Ben 
Meek, and Kenneth Burrows.

CharUe Green, manager of the 
organization since it was activated 
in 1946, was reelected for his fourth 
year.

Holdover board members are G. E. 
Thompson, Webb Jenkins, Hugh 
Moore, M. H. Alberts, and Halley 
who recently was named to fiU the 
unexpired term of J. C. SeweU, re
signed.

State of the-Union address
-We*ie8dey.r ------ -

Although they make up only one 
per cent of the spending total, they 
are enough to account for around 
one-third of the budget deficit, the 
President is expected to forecast for 
the fiscal year, starthv next Julystarti^

Gas Fumes KIH Twot

Worken Near Odessa
ODESSA—Two persona died near 

here late Wednesdsiy, apparently 
vlctimlaed by gas while working jn  
an oil tank.

A  third person was in critical con
dition In an Odeaaa hoq>ital.

The dead were Orayum McKnlght 
and Ray Weakfield, both of Wink 
and employes of the Shell Oil Com
pany. In critical condition was O. L. 
Binnicker, a tool pusher, of Wink.

Two men, C. M. Maraden and R. 
L. Duncan, were credited with sav
ing Blnnlckarli life.

According to reports f i ^  the 
scene of the accident, McKnlght and 
Weakfield were doing rq^alr work 
on a tank. One of the two was 
wonting Inaide the tank and was 
overcome by gas. Tbe second man 
entered the tank to rescue the first 
and also was overeome.

mrtnit^tnr entered tbe tank to at- 
tanpt zeecoe and he too feU victim 
to the fumes. Msrsden and Duncan
appeared and rescued Binnicker.

Tbe accidents occurred about five 
miles south of Penwell. some It  mflee 
west of Odessa.

Rlx-Madland • Funeral Home of 
Odena has tbe bodies. Funm d ar
rangements were.lneoaiplete.

k
WAflMIlfOTOtf- (F )- ’n>e tleven- 

nefwi par Eaitwii OobubIh Iod le- 
JeeM IbnrsdsY «  Soviet B a len  
pnixigÉl* to condemn 'Jeponb nev 
DO etrike, ho^Mugaiiitng Mw for

He already is seeking a $4,000,- 
000,000 increase in taxes, principal
ly from corporations, to wipe out 
the deficit outlook and permit 
abo'jt a one per cent reduction in 
tbe 8252,000,000,000 federal debt

His budget message next Monday 
is said authoritatively to call 
for a raise in some postal rates, 
particularly those applying to mag
azines and newspapers, as a fur
ther means of keeping the govern
ment out of the red.

Biggest factor in the budget to
tal is “defense”—the cxxnblnation 
of military and foreign aid items 
that will make qp over half of tbe 

(Continued ■ dfi p a ^  10)
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Rescue Unît Searches 
Far Missing Aircraft

CAIBARIEN. CTIBA—(;P)—A U. 8, 
Air Force rescue squadron from 
Tampa, Fla., searched Jungles near 
here Thursday for a mijudng air
liner with 30 persons aboard.

The plane disappeared December 
28 enroute from San Juan. Puerto 
Rico, to Miami, Ka. Farmers in 
this North Coast community of 
Cuba said they heard or saw a 
plane fljrlng low and heard an ex
plosion late r— at the tim î the air
craft disappeared.

NANKING — <^)—  Com
munist troops, turning m 
deaf ear to Nationalist peacie 
pleas, late Thursday report
edly poured shot and shell 
into besieged Tientsin in the North 
and encircled government armies 
southwest of Suchow. ?

The firing broke a two weeks 
lulL Peace overtures. Including A  
message from President Chiang 
Kai-Shek at srear’s end offering to 
negotiate “if the Communists really 
are sincere,” had flooded the coun
try.

Nanking sources beard that Red 
troops commenced shrillng Oen. 
Tu Li-Ming’s surrounded armies 
southwest of Suchow from two sides 
after vocal barrages from loud
speakers failed to persuade tbe Na
tionalists to eurroider.
TVMpa Eat H sksm

'The Independent Nanking Peo
ple’s Dally said Oen. Sun Yuan 
Liang, commander of tlM 16th Ar
my Group under Ooieral Tu, had 
reached the Honan Province tem
porary capital of Hsinyang on Jan
uary 4 after passing through the 
Communist lines in d isg iw . The 
newspaper said General Sun re
ported the encircled troops, num
bering between 150300 and 250300. 
had eaten aU of their horses and 
other animals and that hundreds 
of men were deserting General Tu.

An official government spokes 
man. Information Director Shen 
Chang-Huan, said Thursday the 
Communists had “neither formally 
or informally” replied to (Jhiang's 
Md for peace.

Winter Weather 
Hikes Food Prices 
On Texas Markets

SAN ANTONIO—OP)—California’s 
freeze and Winter’s grii> on the 
nation as a whole were reflected 
Thursday in upsurging prices on 
the San Antoido Produce Market 
Quotations in some instaztees were 
as much as 50 per cent or more 
higher.

California oranges Jumped from 
1635 to ■ $8.00 and Texas oranges 
rose from 82.75 to $330 a box.

On the growers’ market cucum
bers leaped from $330 to $830 a 
bushel; tmnatoes from 6430 to ^ 3 0  
a lug, and carrots 29 cents to 40 
cents a dooen bunches.

Unexpected Visitor

Tbe Bennie  of Detroit, . l l id u  bad  an uneag>eeted vBHor Orap aa  t i S S L  
them New Y e W  Bee. I t e  R o m  BeanUk. SK toft « a U  M l g r ,
D ecember  SUhecaaee 8be <Bdnt  ted w Æ  Her hntiaegidl ^
omed ttM tnohle ex a  oai<^ .jnoomnieQAMS hot haSh-.aiQd hèd. 
had no Idea X wae to ha a  ibMher. X te fcad  «□$&
Ifoaca before tiM t x n ,  B m i b i UIb  l e w n i o f i M l É I t e â M  
wa r e a t e  wbat w u  Gtidng plaee.óWe upgKa 8Q «3NIM  
What to do. not a eltigU artUle <if tep-eiothee fn tib«

’ Mrs. ptiwtee Dorothy Bteabath. a  haallltir heacb-iMW&d'gM hem  
, wtthont tha aid o f  a  phyeWaa, u  doing J t e  Una.

j., ■; ,: *u ■ . ..r* , . .. m - • • . J .
'ííírí,.V-'-- - ■ ■ T'.j:

hurry-up refrain.
The Senate, Lucas said, 

“will proceed with all con
venient speed.”

Republicans saw threats 
of national bankruptcy In the TVa- 
man q>ending proposals. Tbcy 
blasted the President’s idea for gov
ernment-built steel plants as “so
cialism.” They bemoaned hia fail
ure to ask for any savtaigB In gov
ernment costs.

Tbe O O P will get anott^y  crack 
at this latter subject Wr—rt-y 
when Triiman submits to rnngrrai 
a budget expected to readi 641300,- 
^,000  for the year beginning July

Prospects Leak Favermbla 
But general oongrearioDal raae- 

tkm Indicated that Trmnan stands 
a good chance of getting *w wy of 
tha things be propoeed Wednesday 

(Continued on page 10)

Mingled Fear, Favor 
Greet Truman s Bid 
For Social Reforms

tfAW JMSnOUf —  
fea. and favor was the g am n l c 
sreaskmal reaction T b ra a te  to'* 
President Truman's social wetfara 
proposals in his annw^j xnesnga to 
the new Congress.

'h) the basis of comment from  
senators and representatives it was 
difficult to predict how far thai 
Democratic -  controlled C o n g r a s a l . 
wauld go Oft Truman’s requests fbrnf

1. A system of prepaid medical- 
health insurance.

2. Ebepansion of old-age insurance.
3. Federal aid to .education.
But Speaker 8am Rayburn of 

Texas, the President’s head man in 
thi Rouse, sixed up tbe vltuatkm 
generally when he said:

some of the domestic iamei 
there will be division.”

The sharpest division sitpnerrd 
likely on the health program, which 
the American Medical Association 
has been fighting and which Re
publicans assailed generally as an 
approach toward sUte soclallam.
Bold, Practical Prograzn 

There were prospects, too, fori a  
good fight on federal aid to eduea- , 
tion. It  was bottled up In tbe 60th 
Congress on the ground It meant • 
control of local school syiliiiu by 
Washington. -

O f the three major points In the 
social program, tbe one Uksly to 
receive the toast battering Is ex
pansion of old-age Insuzanoe.

Rayburn ealtod tha Prealdantli 
message a “q>tondld appeal”

”A  buU but practical program.” 
commented Chairman Bloom (D -N  
Y ) of the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee. y /

But few Democrats aoundaa en- 
tbnsiastie over the healtii propocal.

^epubUean reactloo was hot and 
heavy.

“I f  th e  Democratic Oongreaa  ̂
agrees tot'hia request in fun ths 
country is in for some dixsy d i ^ *  
sal I Bhuae RqruhUcan Leader Mar
tin of Maasachusetts.

Senator Reed (R -Kan) said the 
memage was “right next door to 
state Socialism.”

Speakers Lambaste 
Gilmer-Alkin Report

AUerXTN —(3>— Texas educatora 
Thursday beard the propoeed O fi- 
mer -  Alkln education plan tom- 
basted as m “ctovar, camoqflagad, 
oontemptfbto adíeme” that would 
“tear out the underpinnings of 100 
years of education work and bulld-

plan by flva gpaakte at tha Mlh 
ambiai IQd-Wliifeer Ooniio c a  of 
Texas  'Sotaool Admtntotratea, 

Mdier. Bdneaton and Supervk-
a. *■ ■ "
OtûT defeoder of the plan on 

the iFCtram was sen. Jgmes T e r- 
lor o f  Kvctm , ehainnafi of 11» .

OoBDsIttea that
Into 11»

•4; IJ .
■J-
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Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about 
with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside 
every weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset 
us, and let us run with patience the race that is set 
before us.— Hebrews 12:1.

Aid Could Be Cheap In Long Run >̂
It is not easy to’ put a finger on day, date and decision 

and say, “ Here was the crucial error in America’s policy 
tow’ard China.” Perhaps it is not even possible. But, as 
the Nationalists slip rapidly toward total collapse, it is 
clear that some crucial error or errors were made. For 
we, as well as China, are suffering a major loss to world 
communism in the East. ■»

One evident American mistake was the early postwar 
effort to persuade Chiang Kai-shek to admit Communists 
to a coalition government. It was not a fatal mistake, 
however, because the effort was abandoned. A more | 
serious error was Chiang’s long and stubborn refusal to 
give non-Communist liberals any voice in the government, 
in spite of repeated promises and starts.

And that was only one of many errors. For a major 
factor in the Nationalists’ present plight was China’s policy 
toward America. Chiang was in a position to demand 
American aid and give nothing in return, for he was fight
ing to keep Asia free of Communist domination. What he 
would not or could not see was that Washington’s frequent 
requests for a more representative, democratic, honest, ef
ficient government in China were made for his sake as
much as for America’s.

* • •

So, on top of hundreds of millions given China during 
the war— much of it squandered and wasted— we have 
given Chiang more than $2,000,000.000 worth of military 
supplies and equipment since V-J Day.

Chiang took this war surplus, and the Communists 
took a comparable amount of Japanese supplies which the 
Russians left behind in Manchuria, The war went on.
But dispatches from China made it clear that the Com
munists were getting increasing help from a sort of unseen 
fifth column— the inflation, corruption, hunger and,apathy 
that flourished in Nationalist territory.

American aid could do something about hunger. It 
CQuId try to do somftiiing about inflation. B iit  tn«l*^r- 
ruption and apathy had to be dealt with by the Kuomin- 
tang if they were to be dealt with at all. But things went 
on the same for some time. Then suddenly they started 
going from bad to worse.

Now’ there is talk once more of a coalition government.
Such talk is w’orse than pointless. One has only to re
member C:^choslovakia to know what that would mean.

« * «
Pj-obably the best hope h>r Nationalist China today is 

to try to get the Communists to accept the territory they 
now hold and permit the Nationalists to govern what, is left.

In such an event, the United States would probably 
have to set up aid to Nationalist China to the limit of its 
purse. The question would not be whether Chiang or his 
successor would use that aid wisely and effectively. The 
question would be whether it might not be cheaper to aid 
even an improvident and inefficient China now than to 
fortify the Philippines and Hawaii and possibly Australia 
later against- the threap of another Pearl Harbor attack 
from a Communist Asia.

on l ^ e

By WILLIAM B. McKENNET 
Am ai«*i CarB Ai 
WritlMi for NBA

I  xm combining my leJMB hand 
today «nth belated beet \  «nahes 
to Mrs. PhyUia SchellenbeiE and 
Han7  J. Flahbeln. «rho operate 
the Mayfaix Bridge Club in Ne«v 
York City. They are alerays ready 
and «I'illlnc to help raiae funda 
for our ctdldren'a cancer «rani at 
Memorial Hôpital. Their club 
members furnished the money to 
give the children their Christmas 
party at the hospital.

In giving me today's lesson 
hand. Fishbeln said that regard
less of ho«r often I publish the 
trump distribution that is in it, 
even good players slip up on the 
proper «i-ay to play it. He «anted

A  A 4 4 3
— —

W6S3
♦  Q8 4 3
* Q 2

A None N A  J 1092
V K Q 7 W E V  A JS4
♦  K J 7 S 2 s

Dealer
♦  10 9 8

A  10878 4 A 5 3

A K Q 9 7 8
V  1002
♦  A
A  A K  J9

Lesson Hand— Both vuL
Soatb West North East
1 A  Pass 2 A Pass
4 A  Pass Pass Pass

Opening--tr K 4

■P P i

#  ' WASHINOTON COLUMN i t

Big Foreign Program Mapped 
For Congressional Action
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DREW PEARSON

" i l i e  W A S H I N G T O N

MERRY-Ú0-R0UND
(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc/>

Drew Pearson says: Actor Robert Taylor blasts Un- 
American Activities Committee; White House sees un
important callers: Senator McKellar now feuds with 
his colleague from Tennessee.

W ASHINGTON—One of the most•:•----------------------------------------------------
highlighted witnesses ever to appear 
before the Un-American Activities 
Committee was glamorous Robert 
Taylor, star of "Escape,” ‘ Stand 
by for Action.” “A Yank at Ox
ford.” "Bauan ,” "Billy the Kid” 
and many other pictures. His test
imony made front-page news across 
the country.

W b ^ n e v e r  ,was published, how
ever, Is that witness Taylor also 
«Tòte the Un-American Committee 
a scorching private letter blasting 
its tactics and accusing it of merely 
being interested in publicity. Tay
lor’s letter Is something Congres.s 
may want to consider in relation to 
the committee's procedure in the 
future.

Taylor was asked to testify re
garding the picture "Song of Rus
sia” in which he acted. His testi
mony, taken in private, later was 
published, following which Taylor 
«Tote this blistering letter:

tion. Truman, until this week, did 
not even Invite Ickes to the White 
House to thank him for his help.

Unlike Roaenstlel, Verbest and 
' the turkey growers association. 
I Ickes didn't call up and demand 
I to be let in.
Another Tennessean Feud 

'{he White House is caught In a 
rip-roaring feud between the t«’o 
Tennessee senators— oldest Kenneth 
"Slugger” McKellar and PYeshman 
Estes Kefauver.

So far McKellar hasn’t taken one 
of his famous pokes at the junior 
.senator from Tennessee. But be
fore Kefauver so much as took of
fice. McKellar opened up with a 
verbal volley. The Senate dean sus
pected that Kefauver would want 
to appoint several Tennesseans to 
Federal jobs, so he fired a blister
ing. .six-page letter at him.

“S e v e r a l  Tennessee newspaper 
peojfle hate told me.” blasted Mc-

Midland Pastors 
To Attend Meeting

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, the 
Rev. Raymond Hall, associate pas
tor, the Rev. Curtis Rogers, pastor 
0 fthe Terminal Baptist Church, and 
the Rev. A. L. Teaff, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church, will attend 
a statewide evangelistic conference 
for pa.stors. singers, evangelists and 
laymen January 10-12 In Dallas. 
Headquarters will be at Dallas’ First 
Baptist Church.

Th' is the first year lay-men have 
been Invited to attend the confer
ence. It is thought that a delega
tion of laymen from Midland will 
at.end. Special buses will take lo- 
proximately 500 students from Texas 
Baptist colleges and universities <o 
th meet, and it is estimated 5,000 
persons « i l l  attend.

Thi water strider insecw can walk 
on water, but not on land.

to point out today the Importance 
of where to win trick number one. 
In many cases it does not make 
any difference, but quite often, 
where you « in  the first trick Is 
the key to winning or losing the 
hand. '

The opponents win the first 
three heart tricks. When East 
wins the third trick with the ace 
of hearts, he leads back a club. 
Where should declarer win the 
first club trick? If he wins it in 
dummy «ith  the queen, he will 
have to cash the ace of spades 
and then lead a .small spade; but 
he will not be able to get into 
dummy to pick up East’s fourth 
spade and he will lose the con
tract. Therefore he must win the 
first trick in his own hand and 
conserve the entry into dummy.

When declarer «ins the first 
club trick In his )p«'n hand with 
the jack, he then Hiads a spade 
to the ace and West shows out. 
Now he leads a small spade and 
if East plays the ten-spot, de
clarer «ins with the queen„ and 
he has the club enti^ Into dummy 
to take the other spade finesse.

"Bear in mind,” said Fishbeln, 
“that if West holds the four spades 
to the jack-ten, you never can 
pick up all of the outstanding 
trumps. But «hen you hold this 
type of trump distribution, al
ways provide for a four-nothing 
break.”

★  T H E DOCTOR SA YS ★

Body's Blood-Clotting System 
Is One Of Nature's Marvels

By FETES EDSON ^
NEA WaahlBrtw Cari< nwndt lit

WASHINGTON— ^Thoufh principal interest u in 
ident Traman’s forthcoming domestic program, foraiip sf> 
fairs will give the new Congress plenty to do. Chief ita ^  
on the list are these: i f j

1. Renewal o f the ECA— Economic Co-operation Ad
ministration— or Marshall Plan program.

2. Approval of the North*>;
Atlantic pact, to, provide 
militarj’ defense support for 
the Western European Union.

3. Passage of new general military 
aid legislation to Imtdement 'iie 
North Atlantic pact and’ the Rio de 
Janeiro inter-American defense pact.

4. Amendment of the Neutrality 
Act to give the State Department 
control over munitiona exports after 
expiration of the present Commerce 
Department export licensing con
trols.

The four measures listed above 
are of paramount importance in the 
U. S. government’s policy for the 
containment of international com
munism.

5. Ratification of the Bogota in
ter-American economic aid pact.

8. Ratification of the new ITO—
International Trade Organization 
charter.

7. Renewal of the Reciprocal Trade 
Agreements program, to make it a 
permanent part of American for
eign policy. Instead of subjecting it 
to periodic renewal fights.

8. Amendment of the DLqilaced 
Persons Act, passed by the last Con
gress, to broaden its present restric
tive provisions.

9. Reconsideration of the St. Law
rence Seaway pact w'lth Canada.

10. Establishment of a Claims 
(Commission to distribute some 117,- 
000,000 received from Yugoslavia as 
compensation for seisure of Ameri
can property through nationaliza
tion of Industry. It is now planned 
to make this an organization to han
dle similar cases in Czechoslovakia 
and other Communist and Socialist 
countries.
Meaaaret To Study

There are many United Nations 
measures to come before Congress, 
highlighted by the following:

11. Authorization for appointment
of a deputy to assist Warren Austin 
as chief U. 8. delegate to the United 
Nations. ^

12. Authorization for U. S. gov
ernment assistance to United Na
tions subsidiary organizations on a 
reimbursable basis.

13. Ratification of various United 
Nations conventions and agreements.

14. Oranting of diplomatic privi
leges and Immunities to UN repre
sentatives 'n America.

15. Appropriation of $16,(X)0,0(X) us 
the U. S. share of UN relief for Pal
estine civil war refugees. Ninety 
per cent of these refugees are Arabs

repreeentatlvce of the European 
governments In Washington. The 
draft may^ not be ready for Con
gress until next March.

At that time, it is planned to pre
sent to Congress enabling legislation 
to implement the North Atlantio 
pact. The Idee now Is to submit ro 
Congress a bill which would give the 
President power to provide U. 8. 
military assistance wherever it 
would aid American foreign policy 
objectives.

The proposed bill would also in
corporate provisions of the arms 
standardization legislation, sub
mitted to Congress for several ses
sions past but never acted upon. 
Under this plan, countries of the 
Western Hemisphere would adopt 
U. S. weapon and ammunition 
standards so that there could oe 
Interchange of war supplies in an 
emergency.

With Democrats in firm control rf 
both Houses of the new Congress, 
tho whole Truman foreign p o j^  
stands a good chance for passage

• So they say
There’s a feeling prevalent 

among the diplomats and other 
government officials (of South 
America) that the Good Neighbor 
Policy went into discard with th« 
end of the war.
—Hugh Baillie, president of th« 

United Press.B O B
The American Community Party 

is a sinister apparatus con
trolled from abroad. It is mostly 
composed of misguided but intelli
gent and resourceful zealots who 
would break the dike of civiliza
tion and let barbarism flood th« 
world.
—Report of House Labor Sub

committee, released by Rep. 
Charles J. Kersten (R ) of Wis
consin.

• • • ’
There isn’t any chance that the 

Republican P a r t y  will w i n 
either two or four years from now 
unless there is a complete reor
ganization of the national commit
tee and the leadership in Congress. 
—Sen, Milton R. Young (R ) of 

North Dakota.

World attention 
ed towards the

is now direct- 
fight of th e

dri'/en out of Israel. 10 per c e n t ; Chinese democratic army which 
Jews driven out of the Arab coun- scored magnificent rictories
tries. It is hoped to get this appro-1 ^  ^ given Nanklntby
priation passed In the first few j United . . . • Tlw « ^ 8
weeks of the session. : now Upping in favor of

Last year, the 8Ute Department! ^  J o «*» P f ,
e r r , « !  U .. to for ^
passage of the European Recovery 
Act. Now the ECA will handle its
own request, for first yew deflel- e l S i t .

Di-

J U r

”I’ve never cared a helluva lot for ! Kelîar, "that you are very ànxlous 
politicians, whether they be Re- j to cooperate with me . . . and the 
publican or Democrat. And I ’ve cer- j intimation was that I had refu.sed 
Ulnly never believed it inherent in i to cooperate with you. . I wonder 
my job as a motion picture actor what your idea of cooperation is?

Double Serving
Marshal Tito needs machinery to expand his arma

ment industry, he say.s. He may try to ijet it from the 
\«’est, because the Soviet bloc hasn’t lived up to its promises. 
But he wants to pay for the machinery with metal exports, 
and atop exporting grains, meats and fats.

The Nazis, it will be recalled, offered the Germans 
guns instead of butter. Apparently the ambitious Tito will 
try to give his people both.

Common Bird
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to aid in feathering any of their 
nest.« tor them via publicity from 
my name— a name, by the way— 
which I have worked hard to build 
and maintain without any blemish.

“My last appearance to testify 
was valuable only Insofar as pub
licity wa.« concerned; my appear
ance in Washington can be valuable 
purely for the same reason. I firmly i 
believe this to be utterly ridiculous 
and a waste of time, both for me 
and for the committee!

“'These investigations, the way 
they are being run in Washington 
at the moment, remind me more of 
a three-ring circus than of a sin
cere effort to rid the country of a 
real threat.

“There’s nothing any of us are 
going to tell them in Washington 
that the FBI didn't know five years 
ago. Maybe it's easier to call 20 
friendly names from Hollywood 
than to have a look at the FBI 
files! Maybe It’s better publicity 
lor the home-state electorate too!” 
White House Caller^

President Truman has been run-

Is it that you want to do all the 
‘operating’ and leave the ‘co’ to 
me?”

Anxious to get along. Kefauver 
called on the irate McKellar and 
tried to pacify him. But the peace 
mission backfired, and McKellar 
broke loose with a new charge—  
that Kefauver hadn't done any
thing to help re-elect President 
Truman. Kefa.uver chided McKel
lar for this, pointed out that, on 
the. contrary, he had campaigned 
for Truman ever since his opening 
speech. i
MeKelUr Appeals To Truman

The senior Tennessean, unpaci
fied. then carried the feud to the 
White House. Writing a letter to 
Truman he completely t«lsted Ke- 
fauver's remarks.

“I am informed.” McKellar «rote 
the President, “that Mr. Kefauver 
is claiming to have helped you in 
Tennessee. This claim is without 
the slightest foundation. 
pers which supported him, with one 
exception, were against you . . . 
And since the election he has ad-

nlng true to form when it comes i mltted to me personally that he

! 0 IT

. fV ’ i

to’ White House visitors. He hasn’t 
changed a bit since election. If 
members of the turkey gro««ert as
sociation are in to«m, or a big dis
tiller or a youngster who has re
ceived a prise In school, they get 
in to see the President— if they ask 
for an appointment. But impor
tant leaders don’t see the President 
—because they don’t ask. «

In other words, the people Tru
man see are largely a hlt-and-mlas 
matter depending on his secretaries 
and his military aide. The Presi
dent himself rarely reaches out and 
seeks the advice of.people who are 
experts or those who have advice 
worth listening to.

For instance, on the list of White 
House callers recent^ were Louia 
Roaenstlel, head of Schenley's Dls- 
tUlera, and Prank Verbest. bresrer 
of Blata Beer. Both men h: . bet 
wrong on the election, and «ranted 
a chance to make their peace «vlth 
the little man who won.

Roaenstlel «ras so sure De«irey 
would «Tin that he retained Her
bert Bro«rnell, Dewey’s campaign 
manager, as his attorney, and in
vited Dewey for “a yachting cruise 
after his victory.” But having been 
irrang. RoaensUel contributed to 
the Democrats and asked for a 
(dianoe to fo  In to aec Truman. ' 
‘ Truman saw him.
On the other hand. tx-8ecretary 

of the Interior Ie|M took off his 
toot during the campaign, traveled 
out to Montana at his own expense, made powerful veecbes whloh 
swung Uperal votes to Truman. Be 
sho«eed this logalty even though 
he thought Traman would pwob- 
aMy lose.

In return,' two months after elec-

had not mentioned your name ex
cept in his opening speech, and in 
the newspaper account of that first 
speech, he merely said he «ras going 
to vote for you as the lesser of 
two evils. m

“I am informed he is now clr- 
culatlM the report that the White 
House^as given orders to look only 

I to hl^ recommendations In making 
Tennessee appointments. I do not 
believe this and I think he is at
tempting to perpetrate a wrong on 
the various executive departments.” 

Learning of McKellar’s letter, the 
younger Tennessean sent a letter of 
hla o«m to the White House, briefly 
citing the record of his own speeches 
for Truman.

The President apparently sided 
«rlth Kefauver for he sent back an 
understanding letter saying he had 
been In politics too long not to «p- 
preclate the true situation in Ten
nessee. ' '

Note 1 —  Actually McKellar did 
little more for Truman than to an
nounce at the last minute that he 
would vote the straight Democratic 
ticket. When the votes «rere an
alyzed most of the Dlxlecrat 
strength came from McKellar's 
stronghold In Western Tennessee.

Note 2—Anxious to along «rlth
hls cantankerous colleague despite 
this row, Kefiattver^voted for Mc- 
Kellar aa president jwo tern of the 
Senate. ’ ’
Laager ObJeisU ,

All RcpiUillcan senators voted for 
Senator, Vandonberg of Michigan to 
be Senate presMent even tbongh 
they knew they would lose out to 
Democratic Senator MoKoUar. . It 
was a routine, perfunctory vote. 

Bowenr, fbere ww  nottiinf per-,

By EDWIN K  JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Service

We should all bleed to death after 
any tiny scratch except for the fact 
that the blood hardens or “clots” 
when It hits the air. If the blood 
lacks the power' to clot normally, 
there i.s nothing to stop the bleed
ing. ■ This Is what is wrong in hem
ophilia which is an hereditary dis 
ease, the victims of which are known 
as "bleeders.”

The opposite condition exists when 
blood clots form too easily or rap
idly. The formation of clots Inside 
the veins or arteries it called throm
bosis. Such clots shut off the flow 
of blood through the particular ves 
sel which is involved. A clot, for 
example, is the most common cause 
of one type of heart attack known 
as coronary occlusion, or thrombosis. 
Clots are formed frequently In the 
veins of the legs. Here they may 
produce symptoms like milk leg or 
ulcers.
Clotting Agents

Nature's method of regulating 
blood clotting is marvelous. At least 
five substances present In the blood 
Influence blood clotting. They are 
prothrombin, thrombin, thrombo
plastin. ionized calcium and fibrlno- 
ge 1. When these substances fail to 

t on each other as they are sup
posed to do, the normal method and 
speed of clotting may be slowed or 
speeded.

Blood clotting may be modified to 
some extent. When there is a ten
dency to easy clotting within the 
body, a substance called heparin 
(which Is a liver extract) can some
times be used to delay clotting. A 
material called dicumeroi, obtained 
from spoiled sweet clover, has some
thing of the same effect. If, on the 
other hand, it is desired to increase 
the speed of clotting because of a 
tendency to too easy bleeding, blood

functory aboi^t the way able, un
predictable Senator William Lan- 
ger. North Dakota Republican, 
walked off the floor just as the 
rollcall began. Here’s the Inside 
story of why he left.

At the secret O. O. P. caucus sev
eral hours before, the usual motion» 
was offered to make a unanimous 
motion by all R^ubllcans for 
denberf’s nomination as president 
pro tern. Ohio’s Bob Taft made the 
motion to show that Senate OOPers 
were voting as a solid front, even 
though it was foregeme that 'Van- 
denberg would be defeated in the 
final Senate rollcall.

However. Lgnger Jumped up and 
umounced:
'  “No. this won’t be unanimous. 
I  am personally of^xwed to the sen
ator from Michigan due to his 
stand on foreign poUdee. And the 
people oi my state art against him.” 

“X plead «rlth the senator to with
draw his objection," exhorted Taft, 
“ 80 that «re can-honor the man 
«rbo has been such a  great praald- 
ing officer with our unanlmoua ap- 
provaL” • , «•

M cm m t t, Laaftr iwfnsed to be 
Finally, he agreed to be 

«rh e n "^  fkior vote was 
rather ’ than vote openly 
Vandeaberg.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
(jUES 'nO N ; In what wey is 

vitamin ”E” useful?
ANSWER: There is consider

able difference of opinion on the 
value of vitamin “E.” Recent re
ports have not corroborated its 
value for heart disease which « ’as 
claimed a few years ago. It is 
doubtful at present that vitamin 
”E” has any important practical 
use.«.

transfusions, local pressure, and cer
tain substances which can be ap
plied locally, or injected, are some
times helpful.

ency and second year Marshall Plan 
funds. Amounts to be spent will be 
determined by congressional appro
priations committees. Relief and 
recovery portions of the Chinese and 
Greek-Turkish “Truman Doctrine ’ 
funds «'ill also be handled by EGA 
and the appropriations committee.

Continued military aid fbr China, 
Greece, Turkey, the W estm  Euro
pean Union, Latin Americif and, for 
that matter, the < «hole hon-Com- 
munlst world wiIh be primarily a 
matter for State Department, Sen
ate Foreign Relations and H o ^  
Foreign Affairs Committees.
Pact May Come First

Before any of theee specific prob
lems can be considered, however. 
Congress probably «rill have to con
sider the North Atlantic pact. It is 
now being negotiated by Undersec
retary of State Robert A. Lovett and

—Sen. J. Howard McGrath (D ) 
of Rhode Island, chairman -of 
the Democratic National Com
mittee.

Trovel Films Ar« 
Avoiloble To Clubs

Travel films on Mexico. South 
America, other foreign countries 
and parts of the United States are 
avallaMe free of charge at th e  
General Travel Company. 108 
North Loraine Street, to Midland 
clubs, organizations and schools. 
Miss Lucy Mspa, manager, said 
Thursday. They are 16 mm., col
ored sound-track films.

Miss Mapa said groups Interested 
in sho«ring the films at club meet
ings may contact her at telepbom 
No. 8797.

By Roberta Gxirtiond
,ommjceh

n»T fak. Ca.— 
ttma iM  w MU H SVICI. INC

T H E  S T O R IT I W h *a  a ls te c a -  
r e a r - * ie  M erry  C a ra a a  learaa  that 
k c r  e a a h la a  ( a ih r r .  K la .  haa aakeS  
her aciaak  a ta tk a r. S a a aa . te r  a 
d ivaraa . k a r w k a la  «rari« ta r a s  
• s M T - ia a v y . K la  leaaaa k aa ia  aad  
S e sa a  c a a s  la  plaaaa. A a a t J a a a  
r s ia r a  ta  la a k  a fte r  t k la s * .  T k a  
d a a ia r  aS aU ea  a ckaaeca ta r  S aaaa  
aad tkay  ta k a  k a r la  «t. V ia««at*a, 
a a  la laad  ra a a r i. H are S e u ia  kaya  
a kaaaa f r a s i  C a r ia r  Baarkr. C a r 
te r tree ta k a r • a l la a t ly  aad  fa s a a  
k a c lk a  la  « a rk  ap. M arry a *e a  ta  
apaad a  aaap la  a t d a ys w iik  k a r  
ta lk e r  la  tk a ir  kaata la w a . Ska  
■aaa T ip  K r a a a d y  a m ia  k a i ta lla  
kiM  aka attll daaaa’t k a llaaa  la  
a ia rr la B a . a t ta r  tak a i kappaaad ta 
k a r p araata . M arry ’a ta lk e r  apya 
ka kaa deeded tka M a ia k a lIv U la  
kaaaa la  k a r. S k r  ra ta ra a  ta  t t .  
V la ra a i'a . T ip  aad  s ik a r s  a t Ike  
M a rs k a lla ll la  araw d spaad tka  
a aa ta ia r  tk a ra  aad  M arry  a a ja y a  
karaa lt . l a  A a g a at aka aad  k ar  
a ta lk a r  aaa tk a  a a a a a a a a a ta a t a t  
k a r ta lk e r 's  aaaaad a u ir r ia s a  la  
tka  paper.

a a a
XVIIl

^ W O  weeks later, when most oi 
the crowd were gone. Merry 

came oome from a bicycle trip to 
the library and entered the bouse, 
her arms flllad with books, whis
tling cheerfully. Prom the big liv
ing room, Sustao called to her; 
and there was comethlng. excited 
and oddly breathless In Susan’s 
voice that startled Merry eo that 
she «pilled the books hastily on 
the Uble beneath the big gilt
framed mirror and went «wiitly 
into the living room.

Susan, flushed aixi bright-eyed, 
stood beside a beaming Carter 
Bagby* and they looked at Merry 
with what was, to Merry in that 
moment o( wild «hock, an 
indeoem youthfulneis.
' "Merry, darling, 1 have some 
oewa for you,” caid Susan gaily. 
"Darling, you’re goinf to have a 
braad>naw fatlitr."

Merry felt aa though she reeled 
from the shock, though aa a mat- 
tar of fact ihe only went rigid, «n d  
whlte^faoed beneath bar hriaar 
gold tan, as aha itand with

incredulous eye« from one beam
ing face to |he other.

“Your mo|her has done me the 
very great honor to accept my 
proposal of marriage." said Carter 
pompously, and beamed fatuously 
at Susan.

“Mother!"
Merry was too shocked, too 

swept off her feet to be able to 
control her shocked disapproval, 
h«r bewildered prot^.

“I shall do my utmost to make 
your mother happy, Merryi 1 as
sure you. and to be a good father 
to you,” said Carter, but there was 
now a faint edge to his tone.

“Thanks. I have a father, and 
a darned good one. and that will 
be quite sulBcient, thank you." 
flashed Merry before she could 
control the words.

“MerryP Susan «ras outraged, 
indignant. “How dare you be 
rude? Apologize to Carter imme
diately."

But Merry had had all she could 
take, and suddenly abe ran down 
the hall and into her own room, 
cloeed the door and flung' herself 
face down across the bed.

• • •
COME Urns later—̂ she was- too

dazed and shaken to know bow 
long— Aunt Jane sat beside bm on 
the bed, pattiug her dioolder 
soothingly as though she badibeen 
six months old and in need of 
being burped.

"Hooestly. Merry, 1 am as
tounded at you. Have you been 
blind, that you couldn’t see this 
coming?" asked Aunt'Jane at last. 

Merry* roUsd over and ’ sat up. 
"Aunt Jane, «vc can’t let her 

marry him—«ve can't."
"Bow do you euggeet ire stop tt? 

By locking her up aomewbere oo 
breed and weter?"

"But there rnuat be
I can d a" ?'

there to, of eoureo" 
A u n t ^ lü i r

not t ì i lo
Jabs  BBûvtBd ‘Vf €9a Bo er-

furiously. “My dear blessed little 
innocent! How the heck can you 
save her from something she 
wants? She’s crazy about tbc guy. 
She’s been married so long that 
it’s a habit she can’t break. She’a 
the incurably domestic type, bom 
to marriage as the sparks fly up
ward or sOTQething. She was bqas 
to be a wife and mother, and nh m ' 
miserable in any other existence.
I don’t suppose Bagby is such e 
bad little guy; 1 just don’t like 
him. because he’s not my type at 
all. But that’s not to say he wcfiMy 
make her happy. I ’m probably a 
no-good so-and-so to feel he’s 
looking for a soft berth and thinks 
he’s found it with Susan; at hit 
age, at any rate, he’ll probably be 
properly grateful for all she van 
do for him and repay her by being 
loyal and faithful and the lap-dog
kind'of husband Susan needs.”

• • •
CUSAN was reproac^vful and a 
^  little cool to htorry for her at
titude toward Carter Bagby.

But Carter himself was very 
sweet and geotto with Merry. Of
fensively so. Merry told herself 
grimly; parading his gentle for
giveness for her unbearable rude
ness, and thus high-lighting at the 
same time her bad manners and 
his excellent ones. '

Aunt Jane looked on, saying 
nothing, but a tower of strength to 
Merry in the dii&cult days that 
passed until the wadding day 
daivned at lost And than, «|th •  
group of acquaintances Broos the 
vsribus committees and chibe she t 
had -joined and some of (^iter'gj 
rather odd-looking friends 
guests. Carter and Busan « _  
mar fled. , -

Afterwards, Susan ' turned'' tis 
Merry, and there «vers teers i||r| 
her eyes as she kissed her and a e i9 ' 
impulsivsly, “Forgive ese. darflhg^ 
Md be happy—beesuse I am.**.

“Of course. Mother." •
Certcr wee ehnosi unbeeihhlF 

possessive and pompons. And 
whsn St last they hhd geos on tlMir . 
boneymoMi. M s r f  sad Aval Jam 
rslSRsd and Avne Jans t h ^  her 
h e ^ m d ^ .’ ^ V ^  .

**Bow Sosso c o ^  ever Cor g ■ 
^bsot 1st bse^jEsO  (or that 

fed aldrt*-HBiM jiUal*' sbe;««^
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» i VERSAR? EVENT Wrist Watches ./
Om  U f, U am ' mnà Oil •
NYLON

Yes, we're celebrating our FOURTH ANNIVERSARY! On 
the beginning of our fifth year here in this same location, we 
wish to thank you for the many, many courtesies you have 
f e n d e d  us during our stay here. It is you who have made 
the new Palace Dnig possible. . .  it is you who w ill receive 
the benefits of our low prices, our better service, our improv
ed store. Please accept our thanks for your patronage, we 
hope we^an continue to serve you.

HODUT SHiNPOO 7k Valu ,

BaliyBnriiSet
ToutaiBHyringe
i Ny«<l—$1.9S Vola« ________

PEBTU SSIN  
T B D S I

$1.00 Valu , 
OMIT

N

»♦a »♦♦»a

The Befordiand Lotion, 
$1.00 Valao-O NLT..

Molle BntsUess 
Shave &eam
25, V o lu .______________

\ LISTEBINE
Antiseptic
50< Volue

4 3 «

ALK A-SELTZEB  
BD BH A  SHAVE
HICKEY HOUSE

60c Vaine, 
ORLY

Hnrine
For the Eye« 
60< Value 

Only

D B E N E
S H A H P O O

im\2 5 i Value 
Only____

K i n c e  m e n

A T *

Smalier than the $5.00 Gold and 
$2.50 Crystal cot^ineis, yes- 
hut tha. same exifuiuta dasigm. 
Sparkling crystal flagons crowned 
with the matching Kings Men 
Knightsbead. The ume famous 
fragrances responsible for Kings 
Men beii^ heralded "AmtHcAs 
ftnast Una aj man’t teiUtriasr

^ e«yWWiu OM
Ootoena. Arru-SxaviNo Lonon 
amd Mb«r ■wnritli sow tnm $1.00. 
Matchad Mtt (raoi SI45 M«7.50.
**Toiletries in Gold” fma $5-00.

Johnson's

1  Baby 
^  Lotion

=  Ro9ulor 50^

L 4 3 <
Only

DR. SCHOLL'S

ZINO-PADS

3 3 <

Absorb- 
ine, Jr.

$1.25 Volue

$|09 Only

DB. WEST i s m i  
TOOTH BBUSH | | | | | jS

_______47< W P

Giant Tnbe,
50c Valne-OHLY .

WBIST WATCHES, 
$6.95 Value.......

H O D E S S
with Package of 
"YES" TISSUES

BOTH
ONLY

GILLETTE 
BLUE BLADES

SPEED-rAC 

Only-----  9 8 ^

FEEN-A-HINT
The Chewing Gum 

Laxotiye

15# Volue

St. Joseph

Aspirin
Bottle of 36

1 3 <

t' * *r-* -X'tv -
 ̂: 4 it''-

fci • ? 9k.
1. 4

Alarm Clock «̂ 59
Ingenoll— $2.95 Volue___

Flash Bnlhs 

Gem Jr Camera
120 Sise— $4.39 Volue......

Colgate Shawe Cream with 
Eversbarp Schick Razor and 

10 Schick Blades
A LL FOR 
O N LY ____________

iGLESSCO, for coughs due 
colds—60# value___

T ' •l:.-

CHERAMY CREAMY

Skin Balm
$2.00 Velue__________

OLD SOUTH

CoUoD Blossom
LOTION— $1.00 Valu.

Peggy Saga Hanicart Sals
$378  t o  $578

Also o Compkfw Lin« of 
' PEGGY SAGE COSMETICS

Qulqnu Fleir Perinae
Ho.ibif.iit n “ i o » i 2 »

Craomulsion
S1.2SV .Im _________

SING INSiMILIS 8Y
CUSTOMIZED

The StlDALOK Set twepe
Hw emeeemewt end wedding riiife 
In • perfectly metdied peblHen «1 
«11 limes . . .  the dIamends are 
always tagertier.

Taka Ika
8MOAIOK
Sat...

sot
CIGARETTES

Camels, Luckies, 
Old Gold, Chester
field, Roleigh, or 
Phillip Morris, Ctn.

SAYER

ASPIBIH

0ÌÌ
In Ikh  
easOlea

Black nrim j^
(SytHip of)—SO# V«l««^

;Pazo mHkBaiit
V«Im

AlWAVS
roomuu

r • ' .  • • • • 1

Jeris Ic Sale
75# Tonk ond 
75# Creom Oil 

BOTH P f «m >  
FOR— #  O f  of 24.

BOYER

HAIB ABBANGEB
59# Voluo 
Only ..

/P« \p4' \yA\

TIKE OUT FOB 
CLEAHUG!

Dirt Is the enemy oC your 
watch. Periodic cleaning Is as 
important to Its headth aa 
“check-up” visits to doctor 
and dentist are to yoo. Ben- 
ry Bohmann, with his exper
ience and training, can keep 
your watch in there ticking.

LYSOL
25#
Voluo

MENNEH

BABT,0IL

1 9 1 S *  3 9 1

G. E.
Hooting Pods
88.» Vahie
Quolity Electric
Heoting Pod 
838J5 Value
Unhrersol Elec- 
trk Blonkct 
<LE.
AUTOMATIC IRON 
G .I.
TRAVEL IRON____
G  E. INFRA-RED 
PORTABU HEAT LAMP

Am «mail«n «sedera fi«« datif a 
lisa» glue laEperikif aia. MIOAtOg

AvallaM« la •  «rida varialy e#
■ayW« lü V i

8 3 2 5 0 0 Fed. Tax

* Trade Mark BCIilstercd
* L . SS.. ^

Red Arrow Foot Powder 
and Fool LolioB .g..

Nestle Colorinse
Only_____________________Z5f
Toni Deluxe g.^
Home Permanent KH, $2.0W'V»I JL
3 bars Lnx ^ 1« a
TOILET SOAP— Only_______ Z #  T

(Limit 3 Bars to Customer)

Q-Tips
Pockoge of 54

Ear and Ulcer
SYRINGE, Nyod

V—

Ponntain Syringes m ,.
isojoum Pertabla—$Z9B Value * Z ‘-1I

ôr Enoma or Doocha

»  i

s  BBOHO-SELTZEB
S  Regular 60# 
s  Volue______

WILDROOT
C B E A N m

R M . I « r  * 1 .0 0  

V .ÌM ________

CASTOBIA
Reguior 45#
Value_____

ANTISIPTIO 
Rot ik r 50# 
y « iM _______

VICKS

VA-TBO-HOL
Regular 35#
Voluo______

CALOTABS
Rogular 10#
Pkg. of 5 Tobs

laoM«
SEOZ0

n w o ^ w v i i v f v  wow

Oral Cold Vaodie
lY Ironizod Yeast 
$2.00 volue_____

White's Vitamin B Com
plex Toblets, $1.00 valaa

* •
Erosyn 9 Vitomii^ ond 9 C| 30 
Minerals, $1.75 value__ ^

One-A-Day Vitomins A 
end D Toblets, $2.00 vol.

Vi-Delta by Lederlo, Vita- 
min A and D, $1.00 voluo wv

79^JUpjohn's Super D Cod 
Liver Oil, $1.00 value

Groves B Complex Vito- CODG 
mins, 220 cope, $3.00 vnl. ■

Add 20% Fodoral Tex To All 

Coemetics end Jewelry

J. B. HcCsy, IMur Fksis
■ ■ . ■- b .

‘ I* uib.'.--
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Wôrld. Traveler Discusses 
' Customs Of African People

igr DOK M eQBBGOB
1 1 » dksttaMUT lists ’‘etbnic” ss 

pataln lng to rsces or peoijles. Dr. 
SU T 7  Rtaninsr, ^ibo Is lectorlng at 
T:SO mttx srndxig In the First 
Baptist Church auditorlxim. says an 
aChaoloslcal discussion of all the 
paoplM ha has contacted in h is  
eztensisa travals would fill vol- 
wnas, Bat as he was relaxing on 
tfaa mwaanlna of a  hotel here Wed- 
nasdsy aftamoon, he chatted about 
several groops or races he h a s  
stodlad.

Dr. RImmer souDdsd a note of 
alarm for the future of Nigeria, a  
British colony In West Africa. He 
said a  Oomrmintst inspired move
ment, "Nlcaria for the Nigerians,” 
is underway and British officials 
give themselves only two years or 
leas to remain there. Then, he said. 
dvU war will result.. Nigeria is 
made op of three peoples, Hausas in 
the North, Turabas in the South 
and IbOe In the Bast, and each 
will strive for supremacy. ;

The Hausa people are mostly 
Mohamnyedans, ruled over by an 
emeer. while In Nigeria Dr. Rim- 
mer asked the emeer what would 
happen after the British leave. The 
emeer replidb the Mohammedans 
would everrun Nigeria then spread 
out until he was the ruler over 
m odi of West 
Ne Coltore

Phr 5,000 years before Ithe British 
took over the colony L5 years ago. 
the Nigerians had acquired very 
little culture. Twins were killed as 
soon as they were bom for twins 
were believed to be a curse. Also 
the people wore no clothes a n d  
many of the heathen tribesmen 
still do not. Dr. RImmer stated.

Last year while In Africa. Dr. 
RImmer spdce to the first twin al
lowed to Uve after the British halt
ed the cuetom. At that time th e  
chfld was 14 years Cld. <

After taking over the British loon 
passed a law that no one could be 
seen In the markets of the cities un
clothed. As the men of th^ t r i )^  
don’t want to wear clothes, they 
send their wives to market. The 
women wait until they get almost 

'to  town then make a skirt of ele
phant grass and go in. As soon as 
they leave town the skirt Is dis
carded.

As soon as the pagan natives ac
cept Christianity they become mod
est and accept clothes. Dr. RImmer 
¿aid. The power of the gospel on 
all pagan peoples is amazing, he 
added. And under white leadership 
they con prosper. The people are 
smart and readily adaptable, but 
are lost without white supremacy. 
W hip Artleta

Dr. RImmer said be once watched 
the whipping of 14 Mohammedans

who had broken a religious last 
The executioners áre artists with 
their whips and can cut to the bone 
with a slicing stroke. The 14 were 
whipped until their backs were 
bloody masses and then thrown to 
their friends for care.

Dr. Charles L. Trout, a Baptist 
medical missionary and member of 
the Research Science Bureau, has 
been working on a cure for leprosy 
fof 25 years and seemingly h a s  
found one. Dr. RImmer reported. 
He is establishing a leper home In 
the Belgian Congo and has had 100 
per cent cuiet on the 225 eases he 
has tried. Dr. RImmer said th e  
missionary now is seeking to de
velop a vaccine that will prevent 
the children of leper parents from 
contracting the disease.

Following his lecture each even
ing, Dr. Rimmer shows colored mov
ies of his travels in Africa. The 
public is invited to attend.

Play Readers Club  
Hears Story O f 
T h e  Winslow Boy'

An English drama which has been 
a stage success in both London and 
New York, “The Winslow Boy,” was 
presented by Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, 
reader at the Play Readers Club 
meeting Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ray Howard was hostess In 
the home of Mrs. William Y. Penn. 
Mrs. Jess Montgomery and Mrs. 
Burton Atkinson were special guests.

Members present were Mrs. E. H. 
Barron. Mrs. J. E. Beakey, Mrs. 
DeLo Douglas, Mrs. John FitzGerald, 
Mrs. Harvey Herd, Mrs. Charles 
Klapproth. Mrs. James D. Martin, 
Mrs. C. E. Marsh, Mrs. W. T. 
Schneider, Mrs. Wllmer Stowe, Mrs. 
Penn and Mrs. Hodge.

How To Relievo
Bronchitis

Cnoonlnoo telicvcs promptly because 
it goes tight to the teat of the trouble 
to help looeea and expel germ laden

£egm aod aid nature to soothe and 
1 raw, taoder, inflamed bronchial 

■aucoua mciDbcaDes.Tell your druggist 
so sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the nodetstanding you must like 
the way it qakkly aUays toe e6agb’ 
or you are to be«e your money hack.

C R E O M U L S IO N
forCoofhgiClMstColds,Bronchitis,

Star Study Club's 
Meeting Is In Home 
Of Mrs. Dewey Pope

Meeting in the Masonic Hall 
Wednesday afternoon, members of 
the Star Study Club Went to die 
home of Mrs. Dewey Pope for their 
study session. Ruth Spangler, pres
ident. read a letter of thanks from 
the club mother. Mrs. Esafie Berry- 
hill, for the Christmas gift which 
members presented her.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Spangler and Elizabeth Wright, 
Mary Shirley, Dennie Stephenson, 
Mrs. Clyde Hambleton, Nora Barber, 
Norene Frantz and Rebecca Frantz.

Long And Short O f Evening-Coat Style Story

Ne w  YORK—(NEA)—Evening coats go to great 
lengths to wrap a gal up in glamor.

Many glamorous coats, however, are as short
as a bed jacket What this short coat lacks in 
length, it gains in sumptuous splendor and some
times an arm-to-arm span as wide as a spread- 
eagle's. Take the brief jacket of thickly quilted 
gold lurex lame (right) as an example. Designer 
Ben Reig calls this a “pyramid coat" which he en
sembles (or. sharp contrast with a needle-slim din
ner dress of velvet-trimmed black crepe.

The other extreme to which coat fashions go is 
typified bv the regal floor-sweeper (le ft ). Taupe- 
colored chulana, the super-fleece which yields 
maximum w’armth from featherweight lightness, 
makes this Empire-styled coat of Pauline Trlgere’s 
design. This is the new silhouette with the “lost 
waistline” which flares extravagantly from a high 
point at the back of the coat but flatteringly molds 
the bosom and shoulder-line in front

— EPSIE KINARD, NEA Fashion Editor.)
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Memorial Book Campaign For Library Is 
Mapped Out By Woman's Wednesday Club

due to colds...I 
without “doolng"

■ VI.VÄ.4

Designating February as Memorial 
Bookshelf Month, the Woman’s 
Wednesday Club in Its meeting 
Wednesday planned to call public 
attention to that section of the Mid
land County Library and ask foV 
contributions of books. /

The Memorial Shelf was estab
lished by the club, which has con
tinued to sponsor it and contribute 
to it. Members also have given 
books Individually in memory ci 
r latives or friends and have asked 
other Midland County residents to 
follow this practice.
Mrs. Payne Speaker 

The bookshelf campaign will be in 
charge’ of the club’s project commit
tee, Mrs. George Glass, Mrs. J. M. 
D-'Armond and Mrs. Guy Cowden.

Mrs. R. L. Miller and Mrs. W, G. 
Whltehouse were hostesses for Llie 
meeting Wednesday in Mrs. Miller’s 
home. 911 West Michigan Street. 
Mrs. Erie Payne presented the pro
gram topic, “Who Should Go to 
(College?” one of a series on the 
subject. “Education in Revjew.”

A nominAlng committee was ap
pointed to present a ticket of of-

A u to  Loons, A p p lion co  Loons 

R e-finonce  your present loon.

MID-LAND FINANCe » ^t teers for the lM0><495e eeaaon, to be 

COMPANY
J. H . Brock A .  C . C o tw tll

We appreciate yonr btuine«.
2S1 E. WaU TeL 5W

voted on at the next meeting. Mrs. 
John Perkins Is cliairman, with Mrs. 
Whltehouse and Mrs, Tom Scaly as 
other members.

Mrs. Dave N. McKee gave the re-

port from the City-County Federa 
tlori of Women’s Clubs. It has been 
annou iced that Mrs. Payne will 
serve as gau'den chairman for the 
club; In memory of a former mem
ber o f the club, Mrs. Annie Mae 
Rankin, who assisted In its organi
zation and who resided in Abilet\e 
In recent years, members heard ihe 
reading of resolutions passed by the 
Abilene Woman's Club at the time 
of Mrs. Rankin’s death a. few weeks 
ago.

Mrs. W. R. Snow of Abilene was a 
guest at the meeting, and other 
members present were Mrs. C. H. 
Steinberger, Mrs. Ernest Sidwell, 
Mrs. L. W. Sager, Mrs. W. L. Kerr, 
Mrs. Paxton Howard, Mrs. C. M. 
Goldsmith, Mrs. Andrew Fasken, 
Mrs. Clyde Ckiwden and Mrs. B. F, 
Black.

JTDGE MOSS TO HEAR  
CIVIL CASES HEBE

District Judge Paul Moss will be 
In Midland Friday to hear uncon
tested civil cases at the Midland 
County CourthouK It will be 
Moss's first appearance on th e  
bench here atneerSe was appointed 
to succeed Judge Cecil C. CoUlngs.

.Birds have been seen taking 
baths when the temperature was 
only 10 to 20 degrees above rezo.

Alaskan M ovie 
Is Shown For 
Junior Club

Motion pictures taken on a trip 
to Alaska last Summer were shown 
by Mrs. Louis Thomas for the Ju
nior Woman’s Wednesday Club at 
a meeting in the home of Mrs. 
James T. Smith Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Thomas described the 
trip as the movies were shown.

Mrs. Alum Thomas of Austin, a 
former Midland resident, was a 
guest of the club. Members pres
ent to enjoy the travelogue were 
Mrs. Wright CoWden, Mrs. Irby 
Dyer, Mrs. Charles Edwards, Jr., 
Mrs. John McKinley, Mrs. J. C. 
RaUlff. Jr.. Mrs. J. W. Starr, Mrs. 
Thornton Hardie and Mrs. Fred 
Kotyza.

Luncheon Entertains 
Boone Bible Class 
Members And Guest

Preparations for a program Sun
day night, when the Boone Bible 
Claes will have charge of the ser
vice in the First Methodist Church, 
were made at the monthly class 
business meeting and covered dish 
luncheon in the church dining 
room Wednesday.

Mrs. F. A. Forrest, president, dl- 
ted the business session. The 

Jim Pickens, assistant pastor 
of the church, was a guest.

Members present were Mrs. J. P. 
WlDciruson, Mrs. H. S. MePadden, 
Mrs. Thomas Nipp, Mrs. Douglas 
Nix. Mrs. George H. Peters, Mrs. C, 
H. Rudd, Mrs. Ray E  Seifert, Mrs. 
O. B. Shepard, Mrs. George Vanna- 
man, Mrs. James Wilson, Mrs. H. 
H. Heap.

Mrs. Holt Jowell, Mrs. J. T. Klin
ger, Mrs. J. C. Mayes, Mrs. P. H. 
McOuigan, Mrs. R. H. McKoy, Mrs. 
Joe Birdwell, Mrs. W. K  C^pm an, 
Mrs. J. O. Chauncey, Mrs. W. P. 
Chesnut, Mrs. H. L. Dewees, Mrs. 
DeLo Douglas. Mrs. Fred Forward, 
Mrs. Bob Gray and Mrs. Forrest.

iSr"

AAodein Stud/ 
C lub To  Hold 
Antique Show

Plans for an antique and hobby 
show which the Modem Study Club 
will sponsor In the early Sprtnf 
were launched at a meeting Wed
nesday afternoon In the home d  
Mrs. Leo Brady, 611 West Holmsley 
Street, but the definite date was 
not set.

The club will invite ocdleetors and 
hobby devotees of the county to 
enter displays in the show. Plans 
were discussed in a hnsiness ses
sion in which Mrs. B . S. Morgan 
was elected to membership In the 
club.

For Its program, the club re
turned after a Christmas hmiday to 
Its course of study on “The Amer
ican Scene,” with the topic, “Amer
ican Inventions.” Mrs. J. M. De- 
vereauz discussed “Playing W l^  
Ideas,” and Mrs. W. C. Cartwright, 
‘What Will They Think of Next?”

Each member answered roll call 
by naming “My Favorite Gadget”

Refreshments were served to tboM 
on program and Mrs. Lamar Lunt, 
Mrs. R. Schenck, Mrs. C. H. 
Shepard, Mrs. Kenneth Slough, 
Mrs. Harrie A. Smith, Mrs. W. S. 
Nelson, Mrs. Ed Shakeley, Mrs. C. 
C. Keith. Mr& Earl A. Johnson, 
Mrs. A1 Boring, Mrs. J. W. Carroll, 
Mrs. John Casselman, Mrs. Ivan 
Hood and Mrs. G. C. Hughes.

Final Try-Outs For 
'I Remember Mama' 
Scheduled Thursday

A third period of try-outs for 
parts in the Community Theater 
production, “I Remember Mama,” is 
scheduled for Thursday at 8 p. m. 
in the City-Ck>unty Auditorium, and 
the casting committee hopes to com
plete the large cast then.

\pproxlmately 40 persons have 
appeared the two previous nights to 
re 'd  for the parts. Director Art 
Ckile reports, and the committee ex
pects a large group for the final 
try-out session.

The play, a comedy of family life 
set In a Norwegian-American hbme 
of the period around 1910, has s 
cast of 22. seven men, 12 women, 
two boys and cne girl. In addition, 
there are several walk-on parts In 
the roles of nurses, doctors, a scrub
woman andN^tel guests.

Organization of staging crews is 
scheduled for Friday night, when all 
persons interested In set construc
tion and painting, stage properties 
and furnishings, and lighting are in
vited to meet in the Chty-County 
Auditorium to be ‘assigned tasks. 
The crew organization is being made 
fai in advance of the production 
date because the play calls for rather 
complicated staging.

Press Association 
Officers W ill Meet 
Saturday At Kermit

KERM IT—Officers and directors 
of West Texas Press Association 
are to meet In Kermit Saturday, 
with the Kermit CThamber of Com
merce as host for the meeting, ac
cording to Maud Green, secretary 
of WTPA. Mrs. Green’s husband, 
Charlie Green, Is manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Wendell Bedlohek, publicity di
rector and journalism instructor of 
Abilene Christian College is pres
ident of the press group, and will 
preside at the business meeting.

Officers include: President Bed- 
Ichek; Forrest Welmhold, Level- 
land, first-vice president; Roy 
Craig, Stamford, second vice-presi
dent; and the following directors: 
Joe Pouns of Pecoe, Jim Aiiisrin of 
Midland, Gene Carter of Seymour, 
George Baker of Fort Stockton, and 
W. W. Gaines, Del Rio,

ATTENDS MEETING

James A. Boyd, Midland County 
ACA administrative officer, is in 
Big Spring attending a district 
meeting of the Agricultural Con- 
.servation Association. He Is due 
back In his office Monday.

STOLEN FROM CARS
Two guests at a Midland tourist 

court Wednesday reported to po
lice the theft of articles from their 
parked automobiles. The car own
ers were F. W. Chillum of Dallas and 
W. R. W dler of Ohio.

Plumbing & HtOting 
Contracting 

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

IM  W. Florida Pb. U55. 8145-W

Now Moil Rates Fail 
To Bother Midlond

Midland citizens are taking to 
the new six-cent air mail rate sur
prisingly well, post office authori
ties reported Thursday.

The air mall clerk said there were 
a few air mall letter^ received early 
this week with flve-cent stamps, 
but they practically have ceased. 
The letters mailed with five-cents 
stamps were sent to their destina
tion marked “postage due one cent.” 
, All h i^ e r  postage rates are be
ing taken with good grace by Mid- 
landers, the postal officials said.

Rais destroy or damage 200 mil
lion bushels o i grain annually.

IM inr NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OFBACKICIIES

‘n ü s  O ld Treatmsnk O fbm  
Briaga Happy Reltof

LOANS
On Autoe->Pumltur»—Appliances

CITY nM ANCE CO.
O. M. Latoa. Mgr.

Ml B. Won Pheoe 1211

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL MAKES OF CARS

MIDLAND TIDE GO.
128 N. Mala Pheae lit

Phong 2185

D AV IS
UPHOLSTEBY CO.

F nn iifa rg  U p h o l^ ^ n n g  

nnd Rgpoiring  

H A S  M O V E D  T O

403 East norida

Chas. E. BriiDay
Afwt Par 

S A N  A N G E L O  

S T A N D A R D -T IM E S

Early Netaiag OoBvery

SPECIAL CBRlSTMAf RATE 
t iZ M  Pw Tsar.

m

Money B o^ Onorantee by 
Ban Angelo SUmdard-TIm«

Pbeae tltl-B m  8. Mala

OiaMIM and
ELEcniFia

WATEB
DdBreiei

PhoM 2424
MiDUND le m iN e  c a

tig tÊKÊÊk rm m

NEW LOW PRICE !
10-oz. Gloves >

BOSS - RIEGEL 
Price Reduced^

Poir

12-ok. H oovy  

C A N V A S  G LO V E S

B R O W N

JERSEY G LO V E S  _

Mei's B rieb . . . . . . . . . . . . 59^
Broadcloth Shorb.. . . . . 69f

^Athletic Undershirb.... 49
W O O L  M IX E D  B O O T  SO X  

M eovy W o i g h t ________________

W O O L  M IX E D  H E A V Y  

W O R K  S O X ______________

Cotton Sox.... ..........
R E D U C E D !

Fleece Lined Sweat Shirt
Boy*'. S ilver ^rey  color. O O J L

Sizo* 6  fo  1 6 __________________w C w r

A m y Twill
G ood hoovy w oig ht, fu ll 

cut, ion fo rized . E o c h ___

Men's 8‘Oz. Bine Jeans
Riveted ot point* o f stroin. ■  O  A  

Size* 29  to 3 8 _____________ A e O S I

R E D U C E D !

Boys' 8”0z. Bine Jeans
Sturdy echool pont*. Son  

fortxed. S ize* 2 to  1 6 ____

Men's Heavy Sweat Shirts
W o rm  fleocg  lined. ■  H V A

G rey c o l o r __________________A o #  w

M E N 'S  W IN T E R  

U N IO N S  _________________

2 .98

1 4 9

1.79
R E D U C E D !

Men's Bine Chamhray Shirb
Sonforizod . Fo*t color.
Full cut. T h e «#  ore  good  ■  

sturdy * h i r t t ________________  B O i M  V

R E D U C E D !

Mea's Big Mac O'aUs
e-OS. Sonforized . B luo .or
Strip#. H i-Buck . For g B  ^

the w ork ing m on _________

R E D U C E D !

Men's Flaaael Pajamas^ m
Sunforisod . G ood uscort- j t o  ä ä  

m ent o f  «tripes. Sises A -D  m o C R B

JUST RECEIVED!
6rey Chaahny Dren 1
FIng quolity . T w o  button  

thru flo p  pockets. j b

A  Feunoy V o l o # ___________ d H <

Mtn's Zip Front Ptold Wool Jocktft M A A
Size* 3 6  to  4 6 __________________ ___________________

Union Modo Corpontofi * Stripod O'oll M O Q
Siggg 3^1 to  ^12 - . —— — - - ■ — . — _

Union Mo4Ìo Whito Pointtn (yolk
Fuy D oy  B r a n d _________- . . v  - . -

Ploid Corduroy Copt
W u rm  our f k p e __________

Boys' Winfor Unions 
Lung ikurae und lugg ^
Mon't Uniinod PopRn Jnckoft
Z ip  frau t. T un  ______________________ __

L 3 9  
- 3 9 8  
-7 .9 0

Oapackei! M  PE K O  S K E T S
iw kw pricu A  M  A—  2.49

Wool Ploid Mnekinowi
Cuuf kngtk. FuH hul̂  -

wue grand. >Wu 
tan#  tfcu qnuilty uf *'Fi

PERCO CASES, 4 T z3 r'. toch.ggeuoeoeuuuuuu»V

P E N N E Y 5  C U T S  Y O U R  C O S T  O F  L I V I N G
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New Fabrics Give 'The Look' Fresh Appeal For Spring
Noted School Man 
To Address Anniial 
Kenhit C C  Banquet

KBUCXT—Dr. Wilaon H. XUdns. 
who recently became preetdent of 
Tezaa CoUece of Mines. B  Paso, 
will be the speaker for the annual 
banquet-dance of the Kermit 
Chamber of Commerce Thursday 
nifht, January 13. accordinc to O. 
E. Thompson, chairman of the pro
gram oonunittee.

Dr. Bktns eras presideiit of San 
Ancelo Junior College serlaral years 
before going to B  Paso thh first of 
this year. He was an All-American 
quarterback during his college days 
at the Unirersity of Texas, a mem
ber of the Phi Beta Kappa, and 
a Rhodes scholar. He has been ac- 
tlre in dvic as well as educational 
fields.

The banquet is scheduled to begin 
at 7 j>. m. in the American Legion 
Hall, Ben Meek, general chairman, 
said. Bailey IrelatKl’s band of Lub
bock will play dinner music, as 
well as for the dance which will 
follow.

ExcHlag new fabrics forecast a fresh style appeal for spring 
fashions. The greatcoat (center) of a new lighter-weight and more 
■■Mle wrool tweed in **paddin* beige” features a molticolor plaid 
heraar angled from front to back in a spcetacnlar V-shaped inset 
Graalteen wool, a new sleek, tight-woven, dall-snrfaced fabric. 
Makes the suit (left) with a boxy Empire-styled ^cket of mauve

pink and a slim skirt of **€ 010 silver” gray. Pure silk dress (right) 
in a limited edition print of wavy black stripes on a pink-dotted 
background of bright blue interprets the straight silhouette 
called the "plumb line.” The chemise-styled dress is ensembled 
with a boxy Jacket for which stripes are cleverly angled to em
phasize straight-as-a-ttring lines.

By EPSIE KINARD
i f  NEA Fashion Editor
NEW  YORK — Highly indebted 

to fabric's new textures, weaves 
and prints for fresh style appeal, 
“ The Look” is decked out for an- 
otgrr Spring in simplified fashions 
m u ^  more wearable.

The slimmer, trimmer suit sil
houette seen in sneak glimpses of 
early collections is emphasized by 
woolens of a sleeker, crisper fin
ish. New lightweight, polished 
worsteds are in so solidly that any 
new« offspring of this worthy fam
ily rates special mention. O n e  
newcomer is grauilteen, a worsted 
that is tpore tightly woven and has 
a finer and chalkier finish than 
gabardine. This woolen takes 
lively new pastel colors and neu
tral shades of strong character. 
Designers combine neutrals and 
pastels with so much inu^inatlon 
and «ifill that a New Look Is cre
ated: the two-toned suit. Exiunple 
is the Oeorge Carmel design which 
s u b ^  Mends a pink boxy flyaway 
jacket with a slim coin-gray skirt 
of granlteen. A ’49 bow to the 
Empire period is seen in the deep- 
ctirving yoke of the Jacket, edged 
with gray, a piping detail which 
Is repeated on flat-winged lapels, 
slot pockets and bell-shaped cuffs.

Soft tweeds, freed of welghti- 
ness and bulkiness, are the me
dium used (or the greatcoat which 
swings again into Spring, but usu
ally wffc restrained sweep. 
the long, flaring coat loses in ^ e e p  
is more than made up for by 

r-tailorlng, dramatic collar de- 
or unusual play of fabric. An 

iple of fabric drama is seen in

District OES Meet 
Silbted In Crane

CRANE—Garden City, Midland. 
CXlesaa. Goldsmith, Andrews and 
Crane will be host to an OES school 
of instruction here next Wednesday, 
at which time Mrs. Esther Baldwin, 
worthy grand matron of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, will be the hon
ored guest, and Mrs. Carolyn Paul, 
El Paso deputy grand matron, will 
preside.

Mrs. Pauline Baker of Amarillo, 
grand examiner, will conduct exam
inations for certificates. Crane’s 
Mrs. Lela Wilson, deputy grand ma
tron of District 2, Section Eight,, will 
b . another officer of the school.

A banquet will be served at 6:30 
p. m. at the community hall with 
Mrs. Vera Birdsong acting as mas
ter of cerempnles.

a tweed greatcoat of “puddln’ 
beige” which Is outstanding in one 
collection as a spectsu:ular design. 
What slashes pure drama into the 
coat of neutral tweed is a wide band 
of multicolor plaid inset in a sweep
ing V angled from the front to the 
back.

Far from being eclipsed by wool
ens, silks outshine other fabrics in 
high-style dress collections. Silk 
combines with fine Egyptian cotton 
to make a fabric blend with spec
tacular appeal. For other unusual 
mixtures, silk fibers blend as grace
fully with woolen yam. Pure silk 
takes on its own prints as artistic 
looking as signed paintings.

Just as sleek woolens emphasize 
the silhouette of suits, printed 
silks are used to point' up the plumb 
line look of new dress fashions. Eta 

i for example, employs the design of 
' a black wavy stripe printed on a 
pink dotted background of bright 
blue to interpret her new straight- 
as-a-strlng chemise dress. This 
is belted with black patent leather 
and is ensembled with a boxy jack
et.

Brownie Troop 17 
.Elects Officers

Sally Glass was elected president 
of Brownie Troop 17 for a six- 
weeks term at its meeting Wed
nesday afternoon in the West Ele
mentary School.

CXher officers are Virginia W ar
ren, vice president: Sassy Rinker, 
secretary, and Lorraine CJoUyns, 
treasurer.
, Those in attendance told of 
their Christmas gifts and holiday 
experiences. Refreshments were 
served.

Brownies present were Sandra 
Kay Aycock, Bonnie Gay Black
wood, Andrea Bea Cole. Lorraine 
Collyns, Sally Glass, Marilyn John
son, Patsy Elimball, Penny May, 
Gretchen Meisenhelmer, Kay Mc- 
Koy, Sassy Rinker, Kay Stall, Vlr- 
girda Warren, and a visitor. Sue 
Lynn Gregory. Mrs. Bill Collyns 
and Mrs. Howard McKoy, leaders, 
also were in attendance.

ODESSA LIONS SPEAKER
Delbert Downing, manager of the 

Midland Chamber of Commerce, 
was the guest speaker at the meet
ing of the Odessa Lions Club there 
Thursday noon.

Use coconut as a topping for baked 
custards, muffins, cup cakes, coffee 
cake, lemon pie; it will add flavor 
and Interest to an every day dessert.

SOCIETY
SUE COLEMAN, Editor
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Coming
Events

FRIDAY

Indies Golf Association will meet 
for golf games starting at 9 a. m. 
and a-luncheon at 1 p. m. in the 
Midland Country Club, with Mrs. 
W. D. Lane and Mrs. W. C. Murphy 
as hostesses.

Mrs. Herbert A. Hemphill •‘W ill be 
hostess to the BS Chapter of PEO 
for a luncheon in the Midland Coim- 
try Club at 13 noon, and a program 
afterward in her home, 207 West 
Didiana Street.

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
7.30 p. m. with Mrs. W. L. Sutton, 
511 North Pecos Street.

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet at 8 p. m. for a dance in the 
American Legion Hall for club mem
bers only.

Group II of the Children’s Theater 
will meet in the City-County Audi
torium at 4 p. m.

The Children's Service League will 
meet at 2 p. m. Friday in the league 
work room, and a business meet
ing will follow in the home of Mrs. 
L. S. Page, 1305 West Wall Street. 

• • •
SATURDAY ^

Junior Theater group of the Mid
land Community Theater will meet 
at 10:30 a. m. in the City-County 
Auditorium.

League of Women Voters will meet 
at 1 p. m. for luncheon in the Schar- 
bauer Hotel.

The stole became popular with 
teen-agers and matrons alike in 
'48. Mom’s was of mink, sable, 
Persian lamb; daughter’s was of 
wool plaid or solid colors, usually 

worn with matching skirts.

Civic Music Concert 
Choir Boys Is 

Limited to Members
Members of the Civic Music Asso

ciation, which was organized in the 
Pall for its first season in Midland, 
will hear the initial concert of a 
series of four Saturday nights, when 
the Vienna Choir Boys will be pre
sented in the high school audi
torium at 8 p. m.

Admittance to the concerts is bv 
membership only. No single ad
mission tickets will be sold. Ordi
narily, holders of memberships itj 
any city are admitted to concerts m

Vf

I -

Blueprint for Beauty

Ma ke-u p ̂3''H e a d C o I d
Groominf tricks that 

help a girl look 
prettier and feel 

j^etter when she has 
a head cold iaelnde 
(center) a neatly- 

styled hair-do. 
immaculate, white. 

%aec-framinr collar, 
and a liberal spray of 

floral eelognc.
A  special UqiMd 

smoothed on nose 
(inset top) guards 

against shine. 
tt»ir is dry-shampooed 

by brushing 
vigorously with 

ganse-wrapped brush 
(inset bottom).

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Maks-up to your head ocdd when 
Ahcpe inevitable sniffles and meezes 
P b i^  'in this Winter. The prettier 
yioa look, the better you'll feeL 

Tint rule for hftltig your morale 
M look Immaeulate. This is ths 
tfa# to p n  your face tbs crisp 

(rams of the frmh- 
' eidlar you own. A hatrilns 

boast an every-hatr-in-plaoe 
neaRMas whidi «an bs kept that 
wpy wtUi a tight spray of lacquer.
'The mot« metleulous your hair Is, 
tha Iasi ravaged your face will look, 
m ar Rarttw saka of your-aoul |hur-̂ tiaaal.«2t

freshest floral or spicily 
perfume or cologne.

To ksep hair dean when it is 
not wise to wash It, give strands a 
dry brush-shampoo. TO aeoom- 
pUsh this, neatly tie a strip of 
gauss or cbeeeecloth over brush 

t«i i«K fjSm When 
ths ¡gause strip dMwa sod, remove 
and renew with a clean s t ^  Oon- 
tirm  ̂ bruehlog gauae rfsruii 
through aa clean as when you 
started. This treatment wlU bdp 
to combat any tendency to oQlneis 
which a head cold ascma to bring 
on. Before you brush-shampoo Vour 
hair, dean the scalp with cotton 
saturated with hah tonic or witch 

hair tabda'to ba too* 'dry

when you have a cold, massage a 
(dnidgsn of hair cream into scalp 
aiKl smooth creamed pahhs over 
hair surfaces

A pink make-up will help you 
conceal skin pallor. OtM trick reo- 
onunended by a noted 
Is to uee two powders, a bass of 
rosy-tone and a top dustbag of 
natural color.

Tb dtan the shine of a nose 
whldi takes ths brunt or punish
ment from a head cold, smooth on 
a''no-shlne liquid before you ap
ply makeup. This delustning liq
uid comes in a tiny bottle which 
may be tucked In a purse for 
touch-ups when ths red gleam re- 
at>peara.

Vienna Choir Boyi

other cities, but since memberships 
in the Midland association were sold 
to the capacity of the school audi
torium it Is expected that members 
will fill all available seats.

The artists chosen for the first 
concert are making their first tour 
of America since before World War 
II. The choir, directed by Pbllx 
Molze. , comprises 20 boys.. It is qne 
of the world’s oldest musical organi
zations, which has just celebrated 
the 450th anniversary of its found
ing.

Organized to sing religious music 
In the Court Chapel In Vienna, the 
choir later turned to folk songs and 
operettu, and In 1926 began mak
ing tours which in 1932 brought It 
t the United States ior.thq firzt 
time.

The program to be given here dis
plays the versatility of the young 
choristers. A group of sacred songs 
opens the program, to be followed 
by a performance in costume of Mo- 
sort’s short operetta, "Bastien and 
Bastlenne,” and after a second In- 
tannisslon. a group of folk songs 
and German songs by Schubert, 
Brahms and Strauss.

Music critics have praised the 
choir’s progrsuns this year as en
thusiastically as they did in "he 
prewar appearances which brought 
such comments as “The performance 
was charming,” “highly appealing 
and readily enjoyable.” “their md- 
siclanship Is amazing,” “freahneas 
and anthusiasm of their singing,” 
“clear enunciation of each vocal 
line” and “the whole entertainmeut 
exercised an irresistible charm.”

McCamey W SCS Has 
Regular Meeting

McCAMEY»’nic WSCS began a 
new program in their Monday’s 
meeting in the Chtirch Annex.

Mrs. Bill Ramsey called the meet
ing to order with a song, medita
tion and prayer before conducting 
a business semlon.

Mrs. Ed Seaton reported on plans 
for a “Name and Date Calendar” 
to be used by members serving the 
refreshments to the MTF on Bun- 
day nl^ts.

Mrs. Frank Cour^ian was leader 
for the devotkmaL Mr«. W. L. 
Brady and Mrs. Seaton al8o as
sisted Mrs. (3our^ian during the 
period.

Mrs. C. K. Harris was leader for 
the program on TXir Day of Ad
vance for Ood.*

After,the meeting, Am hoeteew 
awed coffee and dougtmnte to It 
women. Induding one new mem
ber, Mrs. A. J. Netoon.

Trucks esny ST per cent of all 
livestock sh ip ^  to stockyards in 
thrUhtted Btataa ■

New Member Meets 
With Delta (mmmo 
Group A t Luncheon

A new member. Mra. Curtfs 
Wheat, was introduced at a lunch
eon of the Delta Qamma Alumnae 
Amodatkm Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. Tom L. Xniraiq.

Luncheon was served at a table 
centered wtUi an arrangement of 
yeUow button moms and lavendar 
sweet peas. Afterward, a shower of 
pink-and-bhie gifts was presented 
to Mrs. William H. ADen.

Other membecB present were Mrs. 
J. M. Armstrong. Mrs. C. L. Chase. 
Mrs. Bob LeBlcnd. Mrs. Oeorge 
Pniter, Mrs. Ben ’Thomason. Mrs. 
James Turner, Mrs. Tom Flewharty, 
Mrs. R. C. Byars and Mrs. Bob

Flavor cottage cheese arith sugar, 
grated orange rind and raisins and 
use u  a panmke filling. This makes 
a good dessert after a salad 
luncheon.

William B. Franklin
Public Accountant 
announces removal 

of his offices to 
108 South Loroine

Herringtons Hove '  
Family Reunion

MoCAMXr-Mr. 1^  Mrs. J. O. 
Herrington of the Ifmnhl« Camp 
had as their guests all their ddl- 
dren and grandchildren, also Her
rington^ mother, as wMl as seversl 
other triende and relatives daring 
the hoUdeys.

Thom present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle L. Herrington end daughter, 
Mamie Jean, from Denver City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Miller and chUdren. 
Lolita. Louis and Catherine, from 
Ban Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Jatnm 
DUk>n Herrington and daughter. 
EUmbetti, fron Tulsa, Okla.; GUenn 
Eubanks and Riley (Gibbs) Connsr 
from Rapdje, Mont; IGlton Walker 
from Ban Angelo, and Mrs. MoOle 
Yeates of McCamey.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Ttaousuds ebsam H2m fomals to roUovo olscoMlort
•(pUos. 8cm d r o f g la t o b y a ^ T b ^
tank  Minor aink. 8«irpristiH^UjCT 
P ^ IcUto relief of pelej

to loftea. sfaii& w U l» « -  Urn 
Soetorv way. Get tuSo tjoratpe A 
Minor's Roctal Otntaent or ReetsHhip- 
pooltorlea todsT. Follow label dlrecttona. 
For aalo at all drag storas ovary wbem.
In Midland, at Cameronb Vharmacy

M«n't BroHitrliood 
Hot Cron« M««Hiig

CP/NB-lbe R«v. W. T. Lm «I 
McCamey was gueM speakmr at the 
Menk Brotherhood of the Ftaat 
Baptist Church Tuesday menbig. 
H. B. Baker was In charge of tbs

Hot andehoeolatc
to R. Waamn. W. V. BML 

R. B. Boothe. R. J. Weaaon. Vhgil 
Bpailnnen. C. L. Byrd. Joble Denton, 
Dr. C. O. Bmttb. C. Key, N. a  
Hart, Jim Shackelford. Ray OXlwvn, 
Dfwsr Baldwin. R. W. Beyer, O. O. 
Rwln, W. R  Crownover, Oeorge 
Astmum, W. F. Patterson and Sir. 
Lee.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

mctb e x c e s s  a c id
perRWRICwtYMl
■ ■ ilHoo hertiM o f the WiuAnn 
■T have been aoU for relief o f

to toeeesAeia.Seiden IS dayb’ trtell 
Aril for ■ ■ W a iri mrnrnmf* wkkb folly 
osplalns tbia treof e nt Wee at
(3TT DRUG STORE, -MIDLAM) 
DRUG CO.. P A L A C E  DRUG 
8TORR. SERVICE DRUGS OF 
MIDLAND. TULL’S DRUG.

BE  S U B E  TO C H E C K  T H E S E  V A L U E S !
SALE STARTS FRIDAY —  9:00 o.m.

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Chenille Bedspreads
____________ S A W

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
LADIES'

D R E S S E S
All styles . . .  all colors . . .  all in 
the newest fashl(fli news! Chooae 
from our entln stock of beautiful 
dresses and take advantage of these 
great savlngajl

4
Four Fin# Groups!

Voluet to $5.95

$ | 9 8
VoluM to $9.00

$ 59 5

VoluM to S7.95

$398
YrIum IR. $22-75

$ ^ 9 5

VoluM 1 
to $6.95

ONE GROUP

LADIES' S O T S
$1.9f
Value________________

VuluM 
to $4.91

2 for $3.00

UDIES'

B A G S
Voluos to 
$4.9$

LADIES' SATIN

B O B E S
Floral design on whites 

and postel.
$9.90
Voluo________

GIRL'S 
MAJORETTE

B O O T S
$5.95
Voluo______

GIRL'S

C O A T S
$ 3 .98  valúe $ l9 8

5 .9 5  value 3.98
9.95 valúe 5,95 
9.90 value 7.95

10.95 value 7.95
12.75 value 10.90
14.75 value 10.90
16.75 value 12.75

LADIES'

S U I T S
Regulor
$29.75 ____
Rogulor
$24.50 ____
Regulor
$39.75 ____
Regular 
$45.95 ____

PLASTIC

A P B O N S

$ | g 7 5

$ | A 5 0

* 2 9 ^
*35“

SATIN or CREPE

LADIES'SUPS
Regulor C f  g g
$2.98_________________ A

LADIES'

C O A T S
FULL-LENGTH

#

$39.75 $ O Q 7 5
Voluo________  /bm l

Voluo______  AO
$•.95. $14.95 end C lV g g  
$19.95 Voluo___/

Voluof to 
$1.98

LADIES'

P A N T I E S
Roguior
7 9 i

LADIES'

S N U G G I E S

3 far $1.00
LADIES'

S H O E S
Voluot to
$3.98___
Voloot to
$4.98___
Voluo« to 
$7.50___

BOYS' FiLT

DIESS BATS
$1.49
Voluo

AJI Seiet Finoi!. • .  Ne lUtunit, 
5ef«ndt, Loy-Awoy^ or Exchonget!

3 L  ■

MIDLAND. T8XAS

ENTIRE STOCK

Men's

SUITS
by famous monufocturor«.

Yea, men, our entire atock of men a 
haa been reduced in price! Juat 
what you save . . , come in and 
yourself!

$49.50 !
Voluo . . .

$45.00 4
Voluo . .  •

Mo«'« Hond«o«i«

Leadier Jackets
All styles of high quality, 
popular leather jackets. You're 
awe to find your lixe in our 
fizw selection.

ValuM to 
$24.50

Voluo« to 
$16.95 ...

ENTIRE STOCK OF

N m 's 111% Wad 
S H U T S

W - I ix - --- J O le tee

*16“
* 1 0 “ .

INTIRI STOCK OF

Bofi'C ittii F lu id
PLA D  SHUTS

$8*98
$9.90
Voleé

IN T IU  STOCK
DBESS SHUTS

' By WINGS—for MBN 
Voleo« to <4^08
«  » • __________ * 2 "

STOCK MIN'S
HAn

8r

Vofoos from 
$S.88to$1S.

i'



Croppy Kinp Cemof A-Cropper

. v̂ sfe’*!  i'im

<̂m- . A , . .  • fr ' , r I  ' ¥■ »'*«¡>1)1̂1 •;
■>̂ 0-;.,. 'S ■*

Tom Mabbut didn’t bail out ixntil he obsolutely had to when Croppy King fell during the running of
chase at Surrey, Eng. The jockey hit the turf with the bat sUU in ms b

the Ashdown Handicap Steeple* 
hand.
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Invade San Angelo 
For Friday Games

Down SPORTSLANE

The Midland High School Bulldogs journey to San 
Angelo Friday for an encounter in that city with the Bob
cats. It will-b.e a 3-AA battle and Midland’s third compe
tition go in the circuit. A  curtain-raiser “ B” game starts 
at 6:16 p. m. and the varsity clubs bang about 7 :30.

San Angelo is undefeated in conference competition
with wins over Sweetwater 
and Abilene. Midland holds 
two wins and one loss. The 
Bulldogs be&t Odessa and Big 
Bpring and dropped to Lamesa.

Last Tuesday night when Midland 
was upsetting Big Spring 42-34. San'
Angelo edged Sweetwater 39-36 
with some super stsdling and freac-
ing at the finish

Cliff Rowland is the scorer of 
the Bobcats. He lassoed 30 points in 
the victory over Sweeta'ater. He was 
the difference. Other members of 
the San Angelo team include Pat 
Hall, Bobby Clatterbuck, Roy and 
Ray Morris and Val Eblen.

Johnny Kiicic, (mach of the Bob
cats. annually fields a fine cage 
team. His clubs ahs’ays are in the 
running over the round-robin and 
in the final tournament. Camiy Jack 
Mashbum of Midland has always 
been able to do pretty well against 
Ban Angelo with his Bulldogs. 
Midland Is Improved

The Midland quintet was a dif
ferent team when it gigged Big 
Bprlng than it was at the first of 
the season. Its^progress has been 
sensational. It is well-coached and 
Just as sharp as anybody’s team in 
the district.

Larry Messersmith is the boy, al
though he has great help from capa
ble mates.

Midland needs the viclo^ to keep 
in the conference chase. By the same 
token, so does San Angelo. It will 
be one of the better games of the 
season.

Ten varsity cagers with Coach 
Mashbum will leave by automobile 
Friday morning for the contest. 
Coach Audrey Gill and 10 or 12 
of his "B ” cagers also will make the 
Junket.

Lobos Bring Home 
Tangerine Trophy

ALPINE— (JP)— The Sul Ross Stats 
College Lobos were bock home from 
^ e ir  bowl game Thursday, still the 
only undefeated college football 
team in Texas— and one of very 
few in the nation.

The Lobos returned Wednesday 
from Orlando, Pla.,. where they tied 
the Murray State College Thorobreds 
of Kentucky 31-21 in the New Tear’s 
Day Tangerine Bowl.

They brought the beautiful trophy, 
which was won on a coin toes.

Five-Ye^r Contract 
For Atvin Gardner 
May Entiven Partey

FORT W ORTH —i.Pv— The ques
tion of a new five-year contract for 
Alvin Gardner as president of the 
Texas League may enliven the an
nual Winter meeting which the lea
gue will hold here this weekena.

Gardner’s present contract has 
two years to rim. Some clubs would 
like to see the president get a new 
and longer laase on the poeitlon he 
has held since 1930. Others are in 
favor of postponing action.

Gardner draws a salary of $7.000 
a year and usually gets a bonus of 
several thousand dollars.

One of the hottest fights in years 
could develop over the contract if 
the opposition to Gardner crystaliz- 
es against the insistent action of 
the pro-Gardner forces,
Sehednlc Under Study

Unless the presidents contract 
comes up for discussion the meet
ing is likely to produce nothing 
more exciting than adoption of a 
schedule which has been under 
study three m onths^_ 154-gaine 
program which will open* Aprfl tS 
and close September 11.

The business session is to be held 
at the Worth Hotel starting at 
10 a. m. Friday.

As host of the meeting the Port 
Worth baseball club will entertain 
the visitors with a cocktail and din
ner party at the Hotel Texas Fri
day night.

Another business session may or 
may not be held Saturday, depend
ing on the progress made Friday.

Goldtn Crane Cagers 
Trovei For Contests

CRANE—"rhe Golden Cranes cage 
teams will play Imperial in A and B 
contests Friday night at Imperial. 
Saturday night the Cranes Journey 
to Fort Stockton.

Brady Nix’s Crane cagers beat 
McCamey last week 42-32.

An independent basketball tour
ney is slated in the high school gym 
here Thursday through Saturday 
nights.

'The performance of the MHS 
basketball team in upsetting Big 
Spring the other night is a credit 
to Jack Mashbum’s coaching.

Of course we are not forgetting 
to laud the boys themselves for fine 
individual play. But we are point
ing out that as a team—they were 
sharp.

The Mldlanders were poised, yet
aggressive: were eager, yet cautious;

I were inspired, yet cool under fire; 
were ambitious, yet didn’t neglect 
the defense. They played cleanly 
and smartly.

We heard Jack telling ’em how to 
; beat Big Spring. W * saw this strat- 
, egy enacted on the court. It work
ed.

For example, Big Spring had 
scouted Midland in the Howard 
Payne tourney to the Nth degree. 
So Midland switched some tactics 
so as to have new weapons to flank 
the Steers. |

Mashbum gets the maximunvi 
from his material. He consistently 
puts well-drilled cagers on the floor 
and he doesn’t have the tallest or 
the best material in the district i 
either.

All of Midland should have seen 
that Midland quintet conquer Big 
Spring. 'That is, if you like to see 
Midland winning and forgetting the 
odds against it to do so.

In their spanking new uniforms,
I the Bulldogs went onto the court 
with as good appearance as any
body's ball club. Their fine play in 
the game kept up the appearance.

Nice directing. Jack. And nice 
going, Bulldogs, his boys. '

Midland fans remember Dunny 
Goode.

Dunny was wanted by a flock of i 
colleges and universities when he 
finished Midland High. He decided 
on Hardin-Simmons.

He has just been awarded his 
college letter. He was a member of i 
the Buttons, H -SU  undefeated frosh 
football team last season.

According to A1 Milch, freshman 
c««eh-»Bt' HardlmBtmmoni,-Ooode 
is a hard tackier, a good, hard driv
ing fullback, who should develop 
into quite a ball player.

Goode was a great performer at 
Midland. He lettered In football, 
basketball and track. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Goode 
of this city.

Here is how the scoring is go
ing among Midland High Bchool 
cagers of the A and B squads:

A S4)UAD
PUyer FG FT TP
Messersmith .................  34 23 91
Henderson ...................  15 7 37
Harris ....    11 8 30
MUler .................... ,....8 7 23
Smith ...........................  9 4 22
Gilmore ... ...... ............ ...; 6 4 16
Biszell ...........................  5 2 12
Deel .............................  0 2 2
Weaver .......................... 1 0  2
Conine .......................... O i l

SPORTS WORLD < 5 ^  POLIO

Totals . t9 58 236
B SQUAD

! Player FG FT TP
O. Phillips ...................  20 7 47
McGee .......................... 15 8 3$
Burks ......................   5 5 15
Spiller ......................  6 2 14
B. PhUllps ..................... 5 1 11
Drake ...........       5 0 10
Branch ........ ................  1 1 3
Bush .............................  o i l

Totals ...........................  57 25 139
—S I ^

The Big Seven Conference, of 
which Missouri is a member, Is very

— W ith TANNER LAFNE
proud of its rule that honest weights 
for lootball players must be listed 
in the programs—They even invite 
disinterested sports writers to wit
ness the weights. • When Missouri 
played Clemson In the Gator Bowl 
New Year's Day, the program er
roneously hated gave Armstrong, 
Missouri end, aa weighing 780 pounds 
Instead of 180—Broadcaster Walt 
Kennedy noticed the typographical 
error and called It to the attention 
of Frank Howard, Clemson coach, 
Howard looked Intently and replied: 
“That’a Don Faurot and hla honest 
weight."

ROUNDIN ’ UP THE STRAYS . . 
Coach Mashbum says Dewey Kirby 
and Bobby Cole of his 1946 cage 
team were the best front men he’s 
ever seen . . . More and more col
leges are after Larry Messersmith 
and not without good cause . . . Bill 
Yoeman, who played center on the 
Army football team, is also center 
on the basketball team . . . The 1949 
Texas Amateur Golf tourney will be 
held at the IHllas Country Club 
June 8 through June 11 instead of 
June 1-4 as originally announced . . 
Carl Knox. Midland coach and 
former TCU punting ace, got an es
pecial kiek out of the two quick 
kicks of Doak Walker and Kyle Rote 
In the Cotton Bowl game . . . Won
der what Roswell will have In the 
Longhorn League campaign this 
Summer? . . .  For one thing, the City 
of Roswell went all out in getting 
pro baseball for its citizens . . . Such 
support may mean a strong entry 
on the part of the New Mexico in
stallation . . . Big Spring still is 
going to be tough to beat in the 
District 3-AA basketball chase what 
with its double-barrelled offense of 
Grigsby and Jones . . , Most 3-AA 
clubs have Just one ace . . . Against 
Midland, the whole Lamesa quin
tet was hot and when that happens 
—brother, the night is stormy . . . 
Horace Busby yelli that the Asso
ciated Press story about baseball in 
Texas In 1948 neglected to mention 
that Preailey ot Midland bit two 
homers In one inning . , . We hope 
Webb gets a 50-faot flagpole and 
h v  a flag 14 squara feet big to fly 
at Indian Park signifying Midland 
copped the btmting In 1948 . . .  No 
doubt appropriate ceremonies will be 
observed when the flag is unfurled 
. . . Persona around Midland already 
are talking baseball . . .  We were 
just thinking that even though he 
is no longer a Brooklyn Dodger, Ed
die Stanky has a Bum ankle . . . 
And is it cricket for the Boston 
Braves to give Tom Geegan, Aus
tralian cricketer, a trial as second 
baseman . . . Basketball in San 
Francisco is played at a place called 
‘‘Cow Palace’’ . . . Wonder if Logan 
Batcheiler, the new sensational 
Jockey In Florida, is married? . . . 
One fan puts it well: “Hope Midland 
gets as nice a bunch of boys on its 
1949 Indian team as we had in 
1948" . . . We had the cream of the 
league last season we think and 
hope for more of the same this 
time . . .  30 for strays, axle grease 
for axles and elbow grease for our 
dally work.

Bears Trim Porkers 
To Serve Notice On 
Conference Quintets

By The Associated Press

The Baylor Bears mads it clear 
Wednesday night that they Intend 
to hang on to their Southwest Con
ference basketball crown.

The Bears bore down hard to 
wrest a 41-37 victory from Arkansas 
at Fayetteville. The score was tied 
many times during the game— in- 
eluding 20-30 at the half—̂ nd  Ar
kansas was leading when the final 
whistle was but minutes away. 'IlieD 
Baylor rallied.

.'he game followed the pattern of 
the only previous conference Joust, 
being Just as hard-fought aa Ttaxas 
Christian’s narrow $8-S3 victory over 
Southern Methodist at Port Worth 
Tuesday night.

Arkansas Jumped into a lead over 
Baylor on a field goal In the first 
few minutes of play by Center Bo j 
Ambler. Ambler paced Arkansas fo 
an eight-point lead In the second 
half but then was ejected on per
sonal fouls.

A field goal by Don Heathiagton 
put the Bears ahead 38-37 as the 
game end neared. This was folio «red 
({Ulckly by a free throw by Johnson 
and a final field goal by BUI DeWitt.

There is no Southwest Confereoce 
play Thursday night. Friday n l ^  
Southern Methodist «otertalns 
Texas and ’Texaa Cbristiaii takas « 0  ̂
Texas Adtig at Fort Worth,

Bigger in Winter

The Pacific Ocean contains enough 
salt to cover the United Stataa to a 
dq>th of nearly one mile.

JOLou Boudreau is 
Voted Athlete Of 
Year In AP Poll

NEW Y ORK— (/P)— Lou Boudreau, player-manager of 
the world champion Cleveland Indiana, Thursday was 
named mâle Athlete-of-the-Year for 1948 in the annual 
Associated Presa year-end poll.

The personable Cleveland shortstop barely edged out 
Bob Mathias of Tulare, Calif., the Olympic decatholon 
champion, in a point tabula-***po
tion. Actually Mathias had 
34 first place votes to 33 for 
Boudreau but the Indians’ 
skipper slid home first on seconds 
and thirds to win lM-148.

The votas of tlie 99 pextlcipeting 
sports wrltars wcrs tabulated on the 
customary basis of three points for 
a first place ballot, two for a eec- 
ond and one for third.

Boudreau backed up his 18 firsts 
with 23 seconds and 11 thirds. 
Mathias had 34 firsts, 19 secotids 
and 9 thirds.

O n l y  Thursday Mathias w a s  
named the winner of the Sullivan 
Memorial Award. The trophy goes 
annually to the year's outstanding 
amateur athlete as determined in 
a poll conducted by the Amateur 
Athletic Union.
Two-Men Contest

It was strictly a two-man race 
between the skillful Cleveland In- 
flelder.jmd Mathias, the "\mknown” 
high school boy who followed up a 
surprising National AAU decathlon 
victory with an Olympic triumph.

Boudreau’s 1948 successes were 
topped by the World Series suc
cess of his team against the Braves. 
His two homers In the title playoff 
game with the Boston Red Sox 
boosted the Tribe Into the series. 
In addition to leading the Indians 
to their first pennant since 1930, 
Lou played the most shortstop of 
anybody in the league. He hit .355. 
second only to Ted Williams, and 
perfected the pickoff play that 
created such a stir in the series.

Mathias, then only 17, won his 
Olympic crown under most dra
matic circumstances. The six-foot, 
two-inch Californian finished the

Elemenlary Sports 
Cage Card Listed

Basketball and volleyball sche
dules of the Elementary Schools 
S ^ rts  Program have been announc
ed. All games will be played in the 
MHS gym on Saturday mornings.

Here Is the schedule:
Jenuary 15: basketball — West 

vs. Latin American, South vs. North; 
volleyball —  West vs. La t o  Ame
rican, Sdlith vs. North. '

January 33; basketball —  Latin 
American vs. South, North vs. West; 
volleyball —  Latin American vs. 
South: North vs. West.

January 39: basketball — South 
vs. West, North vs. Latin American; 
volleyball —  South vs. West, North 
vs. Latin American.

February 5; basketball — North 
va-^South, Latin Amcrloan va West; 
volleyball —  North vs. South, Latin 
American vs. West.

Fsbruary 12; beaketball —  West 
vs. North, South vs. Latin Ameri
can; volleyball —  West vs. North, 
South vs. Latin American.

February 19: basketball ~  North 
vs. Latin American, Wsst vs. South; 
volleyball —  North vs. Latin Ame
rican, West vs. South.

Boys play basketball. Girls play 
volleyball. Basketball games arc 
carded at 9 a. m. and 9:86 a. m. 
'Volleyball games are slated at 10:10 
a. m. and 10:45 a. m.

First named teams are home 
teams and will furnish officials.

Amarillo Offers 
Football Mentor 
Two-Year Contract

AMARI LLO— The Amarillo 
School Board has offered Football 
Coach i Howard Lynch a two-year 
contract. reporteeUy at 18.000 per 
year, up considerably from his pree- 
O’-* $5,450.

Board members said Lynch had 
expressed a hope for a five-year 
contract. Both they and the coach 
emphasized discussions have not 
been fihal.

I<ynch said he has not heard from 
Beaumont officials who are reported 
considering him for the $7,000 open
ing there.

final three events of the two-day 
oompetition in virtual obsoorlty. 
^ t ly  a few dim bulbs pierced the 
semi-darkness of a rainy evening 
when he finished the last event. 
Most of his opponents and all but 
300 dltiiarda of the crowd of 60JX)0 
long had departed.

Stan Mualal, the St. Louis Car
dinal outfielder who led the Na
tional League hitters in everylhlng 
except home runs, was a solid third 
with 13 first and 77 points.
Doak Walker Flftil

Then came Ben Hogan, the Her- 
shey, Pa„ golfn  who won both the 
POA aiul National Open crowne as 
weU as 132.113 In various 1948 POA  
tournaments. Hogan drew ‘ five 
flrsu and 49 points.

Football, which supplied the wln- 
'ner last year In Notre Dame’s 
Johnny Lujack, took fifth place 
with Doak Walker, Southern Meth
odist’s brilliant all-America hidi- 
back. Walker had one first and 35 
points.

Harrison Dillard, the ace hurdler 
who missed the Olympic team in his 
specialty but came through as a 
sprinter to win the 100-meter dash, 
was sixth with two firsts and 19 
points.

Gene Bearden, one of Boudreau’s 
most valuable helpers at Cleveland 
with his 20 pitching victories in a 
rookie reason, was seventh with 15 
points. One writer picked Bearden 
first and one named Charley Jus
tice, North Carolina’s All-America 
halfback, as his No. 1 choice. Jus
tice was eighth with 12 points.

Joe Louis, winner In 1935, drew 
three firsts and 11 points for his 
successful title defense against Jer
sey Joe Walcott, Three men tied 
for tenth position—lightweight box
ing champion Ike Williams, New 
York Yankee Centerfielder Joe D l- 
Maggio and Olympic swim cham
pion Wally Ris,

Snow Time
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Hoople Letter Recalls Season 
When He Played All Backiield 
Slots With Five Men In Line

____
Kay Nixon is one of the attractive features of the New York S ta t^  
Department of Commerce’s new sports weather information center 
in mid-town Manhattan. A  huge blackboard lists ice and snow con

ditions at all of the state's winter sports centers.

NCAA Coaches Talk Curb 
On Bench Quarterbacking

SAN FRANCISCO— (i^— Football rule changes aimed 
at liberalizing free substitution, -while curbing “ bench 
quarterbacking,” were proposed to the National Collegiatt 
Athletic Association Thursday.

The Advisory Rules Committee of the American Foot
ball Coaches’ Association recommended that free substitu-

'**tions be permitted between 
plays -w’hen possession of th«

By QUIM BY MELTON, JR, 
Editor Griffin, Ga,, Daily Nows

GRIFFIN, GA. — (NEA )— Har- 
ruuuumph! Major Amos B. Hoople 
has won his football letter' at 
Spalding High School here.

To maka the award aven better,

Cleveland Browns 
Sign Mines' Tackle

EL PASO—C/PV-Professional foot- 
baL has grabbe one Texas College 
of Mines star and Is angling for a 
second,

Raymond (Sugar) Evans, Mines 
tackle, has signed with the Cleve
land Browns, All-America Football 
Conference champions. Ho will be 
graduated this Spring.

Fred Wendt. Mines fuUback and 
national coUeglaU scoring and 
rushing titleholder, has received 
telephone calls from the Ban Fran
cis'» 49ers of the All-America Con
ference and the Chicago Cardinals 
of the National Football League. 
Wendt, who gets his chemistry de
gree this Storinc, said he will accept 
the best offer, >

WhJhi trout anglers throutd^out 
the remainder of the country 
have put away their gear for the 
winter. Pacific coast fly spinner 
and bait addicts hit the Jackpot as runs of see-nm rainbow and

WOty 
a ootq^

“i'Ti** “ jy  VI-UÄMU« XU ver.
norm of San Francisco. Caught 
vritit ariifleial lures, they weigh, 
, frpift seven to

™  Celtt, With 
0 « ^  Of limits Q| s tu p e d  
« « " f r o m  the G u a la leW ve r.

A #  V « _____  • ^

Baskotball Scortt
By The AaMdeted Prase 

Baylor 4L Arkansas 87.
West Texaa State M, New BCixl- 

co Adüd 48.
Texaa Wasltyan 53, AOC 81. 
DePaul 39, Oklahoma A * M  83.

Ttxans Plon Entry 
In Inougurol Porodf

W ASHING i’O N -lf lV -A  8*-foot- 
tong float carrying miniature Texas 
cities, oil derricks and Longhorn 
suers wijl reprssent the Lone Star 
Atate in the big Inaugural parade 
January go. \

Dale MSler, chairman of toe float 
committee, said the Texas State 
-ocicty t$ sponeorlng the float; 
jat it will cost about $2,000, and 

•09,% Wright Morrow of Houston 
has agreed to underwrite ttie east 

Morrow,is Tsxas Dstnocrutic na
tional committeeosaiL 
. About 300 Texans are expected to 

b«r$ for thf^im m m tiep.

egad, he received letters in track 
and cheerleading as well.

The NEA Service football pre
dictor deluxe received the triple
threat award officially when Spal
ding High handed out letters to 
the 1948 football team.

He succesafuUy predicted the 
nation’s top games during the sea
son In nls weekly column In the 
Griffin Daily News. He sucoess- 
fully predicted the outcome of 
most of the Spalding gamea 
Every week he picked Spalding 
to win.

The Major, who was InjBdng- 
kok, covering the ThallandVlnter- 
national Wrestling MatchM for 
NBA, couldn’t be on hamFto ac
cept the award himself, but 
cabled his acceptance with the 
modest note: "This Is the first time

since I received 43 varsity letters 
at Orchard Hill Polytech that 1 
have been so deeply moved."
No Need For Megaphone

The fancy letter itself is a latYe 
S with a football in the middle, 
a track shoe at the top and a 
cheerleader's magaphone at the 
bottom.

Not that the Major ever re
quired a megaphone. With him, 
it is Just so much excess baggage.

The award was accompanied by 
a cltat^n, reading in part;

“A letter In football for being 
the best forecaster of footbell re
sults in the U. 8.; in track for 
being about two strides ahead of 
other newspapers in support of 
your local teams; in cheerleading 
for being the mpst tireless rooter 
Spalding High could hope for.”

The citation is signed by Head 
Coach Klmsey R. Stewart and by 
Principal George W. Patrick, a 
former coach.

Major Hoople, who played all 
four backfleld positions at the 
same time at PU due to a short
age of materlaL and won the Cot
ton States championship with only 
five men in the line, said he was 
honored to “have the names of 
two such fine sportsmen on the 
citation.”

Mashiemen Tee Off 
Friday In LA Open

LOS ANGELES—<iV>—They shoot 
for a $15,(X)0 pot of gold Friday In 
the 33rd Los Angeles Open golf 
tournament at “Hogan’s Alley,” 
also knewn as Riviera Countiy 
Club.

Defending Champion Ben Ho
gan of Bershey, Pa., and F o r t  
Worth is on hand, looking rested, 
relaxed and customarily deadly, af
ter a couple of months st his Texas 
home sway from the tournament 
trail.

Challenging Little Ben this year 
are such long distance whackers 
as Sam Snead, White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va„ winnsr hers in 
1940; Jimmy Thomson, Cbloopes, 
Mass.; Johnny Bulla, Phoenix, 
Arts.; Stewart (Skip) Aleunder, 
Southern Pines, N. C.; Chick Her
bert. NortbvUle, Mich., and Ed 
(Forky) Oliver, Seattle, Wash.

Thsre ware approximately 1,000,000 
displaced persons In B\irope at tbs 
end of 1946.

ball changes from one team 
to the other, as well as when 
time is called out. A coach r\t pres
ent may send In players in batches 
(the so-<^ed “platoon” system) 
only w h »  time has been called.

Also Recommended by the ad
visory committee was elimination 
of the present rule permitting sub
stitution of a man after every play 
while the clock is running.

“Such a change would help elimi
nate quarterbacking from the 
bench,” commented Coach T u s s  
McLaughry of Dartmouth, a mem
ber of the committee.

McLaughry declared the propowM 
chances would permit “wider liuS* 
ity in the free substitution rule, 
while curbing such evils as a coach 
sending in a string of quarterbacks 
or instructions carriers after every 
play.” y
Time Out For Sake

The change would permit sub
stitution of a player only when 
time has been called.

exher rules changes advocated by 
the advisory committee Included:

Reinstatement of the pre-1942 
rule permitting a "reverie center" 
—one « ’bo faces his own backfleld!

To make ineligible to receive a 
forward pass a back stationed close 
enough to the center to receive a 
hand-to-hand exchange of th e  
ball.

Declare a forward pass grounded 
behind the goal line of the offensive 
teem to be a down liuteed of a 
safety, thus encouraging more goal 
line passing.
Protective Devices

Give the receiving team the op
tion of running the ball out of 
the end zone on a kick from scrim
mage, the same as on a free kick or 
kickoff. The present rule providee 
that any punt that goes over the 
goal line Ls an automatic touch- 
back and the ball Is placed In ac
tion on the 20-yard-Une.

The coaches rejected a move to 
revive the old rule permitting a 
downed player to get to his feet 
and run with the ball.

The coaches also discuHed safety 
of playing equipment. Chairman 
Lou Little, of Columbia Unlversugi,«  ̂
said the great majority of coachM - 
polled by questionnaire had urged 
that continued study be given to 
protective devices, particular^ hel
mets.

He said the survey *nTl1ntaii : 
plastic helmets give greater protec
tion to the wearer than other types 
of molded headgear.

FORMÉS TEXAS BO W LING  
CHAMPION 18 DEAD

W ACO-<;P>-D , D. HlUf, 7L one
time well-known Texas bowler and 
a former baseball umpire, died 
Wedneeday.

A member of the statek champion 
doubles team in 1940, he quit bow- ^  
Ung when be suffered a brain bem-.^ 
orrhage In 1946.

CuiWnt Account on Down Grodo'

... ''-i ''''ÍÍCT

Current Account bita the turf headIta the turf head first, throwing Robart TumalL Tha ti 
Bine ol tha AihdowR SteenlethaH. «t S w rn y ,

f^ o e e a r ra d  during tha nuiy



Regains Consciousnei <■ Crane News +

(NEA TeUphoto)
M n. John W. Snldtr smile« beside her 12-year-old son, L. B. Snider, who regained consciousness last weak 
kiter U6 days In a coma. The boy was injured when thrown by a horse last Summer. He is recovering 

« at the Snider home near Reagan, Texas.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Lana's Letters Hint Of Trouble 
Between Her And Bob Topping

By EBSKINK JOHNSON  
NBA Staff Cartan »en<ea t

HOLLYW OOD — Don't be to o  
soiprlsed if Lana Turner sues Bob 
Topping for dlToree after she has 
her baby early in the Spring. Trou
ble between the two arose during 
their European honeymoon. Lana 
happens to te a prolific letter wri
ter. which is bow this type of news 
gets oat.

B • •
The metjea  pieinre . economy 

wavo oeeam to be penetrattng 
late the heme life ef the film 
eoleay. Jeaaa^ Crain’s baby ts 
expoetog to arrlre a month 
aheag of sehedole.

• • •
Alan Marshall, who has been 

off the soreen for a long time, has 
been tested for a big role in 
**rQkyo Joe” and has his fingers 
not only erossed but braided.

B B •
In a recent interview. Joan 

Crawford was asked whether she 
ever regretted the fact that she's 
a movts star. I  liked her answer.

**I never have, although the pub
lic ia||bt feel dlfferenUy."

Darryl Ilanuck is at the point 
of signing the Olympic skating 
champ, Barbara Ann Scott, to 

•compete with Sonja Henis. If the 
daa l-||^  through, Zanuck will dig 
eome w  the old Henie scripts out 
of the vaults and remake them with

Deanna Durbin, I hear, is bum- 
Ing and talking to her attorneys. 
Ads for the reissue of her first 
dramatic picture, “Christmas Holi
day,” omit her name entirely and 
give billing to Oene Kelly, Oale 
Sondetgaard and Richard Whorf.

• • •
Mimu» Arthur Blake comes up 

with the silly about the housemaid 
who reported a Hollywood couple 
to the m .  Their towels were 
embroidered "Hiss” and “Hers.”

B B B

'  That reeeai Hallyweod wed
ding reoepilen gave the guests 
a eaiei ehaeUa. Three ef the 
bride's one-time bey friends got 
together at the bar.

B B B

Everybody is referring to Clare 
Boothe Luce’s “Come to the Sta
ble." but screen credits will read: 
Oridnal story by Clare Boothe 
Looe, screen play by 'ally Benson. 
There’s quite a yam behind it, 
with even Loretta Young Involved. 
Borne of the squabbling resembled 
Clare’s famous powder room scene 
in *The Women.”

moppet Daria Massey was

• • el

Our Clients 
 ̂have paid us
$ 4 2 , 0 1 6 , 2 6 4 . 0 0

O bo b o b  s a w  C o m pa n y

'SitMeuee- MusaUt| 

O fP IC I t  IN PtlMCtPAl C IT i l t

WHEN TOO WAHT 
SONETHniG DONE 
W ELL. . . . .

You look for 
s the expert who 

A knows how to 
>' dolt........

HASTEB
CiKUIEBS

Hm dt H  Y N f<B

assigned to preview Margaret 
OBrien's book, "My Diary," at 
the Hollywood Children’s Profes
sional SchooL "This is a good 
book,” she told the kiddles, “but 
youU be disappointed if you’re 
looking for the lowdown on Mar
garet and Butch Jenkins.”

B B B

Betty Hutton is bouncing again, 
rehearsing the songs for her next 
movie, “The Broadway Story.” 
One number has her swinging 
“Hamlet” and a line in another 
goes, “That’s not muscle, that’s a 
bustle."
Clift In Demand

Prank Borzage has Joined th e  
long list of producers t r y- 
ing to sign Montgomery Clift to 8 
movie. Re has a good chance of 
snagging the much - in - demand 
star-^U ft is orazy about the 
script of Borxage’s “Those Golden 
Days.”

B B B

Understand that producers are 
offering Warner Brothers as 
much as S175,00t to borrow Jane 
Wyman for a picture, now that 
she’s among the leaders in this 
year's Oscar race.

B B B

This should bring screams of 
protest from Valentino's loyal 
fans. Dr. Robert Alan Pranklyn, 
the plastic surgeon, says that pro
ducer Eddie Small simply won’t 
find anybody with Valentino’s 
nose for the film biography of the 
great lover. He swears that Valen
tino’s nose was a plastic surgery 
job.

There’s talk of a Clark Gable- 
LucUle Ball combo at Metro, with 
Lucille giving out with the kind 
of dialog Jean Harlow used to 
bounce off-him . . . Melvyn Doug
las will return to Broadway for 
the first time since 1935 in “Two 
Blind Mice."

B B B

Ray Driscoll, the designer, is 
introducing the western influence 
into formal dinner clothes. He 
designed a suede wrap for Mar
garet Whiting to wear over a din
ner dress.

fíiueálionó a n d

^ ^ n iw e r ó

Q—Is it true that rattlesnakes 
do not Uve where white ash trees 
grow?

A—'There is some Justification
for this idea. White ash grows
generally on a rich, moist soil in 
thick woods and near water, while 
rattlesnakes prefer as a rule open, 
dry, stony, sunnjf places. Thus, 
they are not likely to be together.

B B B

Q ^A re  Rhodes scholarships still 
granted to German students?

A—'The five annual scholarships 
allotted to Germany were annulled 
in 1918.

B B B

Q—Is sterling silver pure silver?
A—No. Sterling is 92A per 

cent silver and 7J5 per cent copper, 
the proportion used in British 
coinage. Our coins use the pro
portions of 90 per cent and 10 per 
oent. and this is called "coin sil
ver.”

B B B

Q —What is the yearly per capita 
income in the United States?

A—The per capita income in the
United SUtes for IMT was $1323.

• • •
Q —Are there any animals able 

to reproduce lost pouts?
A—Newts, which live on insects 

and other small animals, are able 
to reproduce lost ports. H  a newt 
loees a leg or tall it will grew 
again.

Hemetine. newly discovered semi
precious stone, was tised In tl2JKX> 
men’s engagement rings in 1945.

ABTHBinS
This tfould coma from infected 
Udnegni or bladder. I f  so, try 
deUdeus, pure O m t a  Water. 
It is dluratife pure, safe, in - 
czpensIwB^ Ask your pfagreirien. 
Shli9 «d  tverywhare.

^zan
WATER

CO.
lU

CRANE—Ted Bogsn is a candl- 
dste tor January graduation at 
Texas AAM  OoUsgs. Be is s  bus
iness administration major. Ted is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bo
gan. 8r. Another son of the Ho
gans, Oene, is also a student at 
AAM, and he returned to school 
arlth'*Ted last Sunday after th e  
holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hogan, Jr., 
who visited her parents on th e  
coast during the holidays, were ac
companied home by Helen Felder, 
sister of Mrs. Hogan, who has left 
for Denton, where she attends 
NTSC.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyrs Hamilton and 
children have rettimed from a vaca
tion near Graham, where they visi
ted their parents.

J. O. Campbell was admitted to 
the hospital Tuesday.

H. L. Fisher, who suffered a 
crushed hand in an accident Tues
day morning, had a part of a fin

ger of his left hand rtmovBd.
In tho vital statistics dspartaaont, 

13 births in Crans County have bean 
ZBportod. and no deaths.

Reoowtng from tha msaaiss art 
Brenda TBrrril and Mrs. A. T. 
Stark and chUdran of tbs Phillips 
Osmp. Mrs. Stark oootraotad potu- 
monia with bar east.

Gary Birdsong, son of Mr, and 
Blrs. C. D. Birdsong. Gulf Pipe 
line Csmp, is oonvalascinc Irc^  
the messles.

Mrs. A1 Moort is rtportad on tlM 
sick list, but is improved.
Baptist Speaker

The Rev. H. D. Christian epoke 
at the Pecos Valley Workers Con
ference In Irssn Tuesday, when sp- 
proxlmsttly 150 iwtrt in attandanoa. 
Crana wUl havt tha next oonftr- 
ence Tuaaday. February I.

A revival be held at the First 
Baptist Church January 34-30. Dr. 
J. P. McBeth of Dallas is to be 
the preacher.

.1
Tha Rav. H. D. Christian of tha 

First Baptist Church will attend 
the State EvangeUsUe Oonieranea 
tn Dallas January 10-12. 
t ia iy  Qraap

The Sand Hills Bible Study group 
launched the new year Monday af
ternoon with a large attendance. 
The members met In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Booths. Bumble 
Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Anderen, and 
baby. Sandra Kay, left M onuy for 
Norman, Okla., whera Anderagg is 
a senior at tha University and as
sistant fraahman coach. Ha is ma
joring in physical education. Mrs. 
Anderagg spent several montha 
bare with her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. 
W. B. Smith of tbs Texss-Ncw 
Mexico Csmp, snd the baby was 
bom in ths Crane Memorial Hos- 
pitaL

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Buchanan are 
now at home in the O. C. Fair-
cloth place.

THE mEFORU R-TTgE fiRAM, MmfAHD. TECAS. lAR. A

Bugs Bunny Sknichns 
To Polio PoHonts

Gweedelya» CaiMbell. $•$ West 
LaoM saa Street. lO B u d . at
tached the teOewtag m 4c to her 
entry hi ths Bags Bvm y sslar 
eaotsst. vaeeived Wedaesday by 
The Beperter-Tdegraai:

" I  may a s i w la hat 1 da wkh 
wa eaaM mmi aS thaaa ptetarea 
et Baga Banny te the 
palla patkata at 1 kaaw
they weaid nkc The Eeperier 
Telagraas tea aa K la a  gaad pa
per."

Thaaka, Gweadalyan, aad ths 
Bags Emmy sbstehsa wlH be 
farwarded ta Abilaaa Immadiaiely 
faOawlag tha Jadgiag.

Winners in the eenteat will be 
annaanoed Saaday.

Belsrias are often called the 
rhododendrons of the trebles.

BACK TO  W nO O IfS IN  
Dr. and Mrs. R. C. WUUsms M l  

Thuradsy for their home in White- 
watar, Wla., after vlsittng In tha 
howie of thair aoo-ln-law and 
daughter. Me.' and Mm. Ralph 
Smith, the last week. Dr. WUUsms 
is. president of the Whitewater 
State College.

Father Denies Waco 
Suspect Connected 
With 'Phantom' Case

TEXARKANA—(>P)— The father 
of a young negro being questioned 
about Texarkana's "phantom mur
ders” says jhis son could not pos
sibly have been Involved in the 1948 
sla]^gs.

The father, a 80-year-old Tex- 
arana Junk yard worker, said his 
son had been In Texarkana only 
three days since 1944.

The 26-ye«r-old son Is held at 
Waco, where he has admitted slay
ing a negro couple New Year’s Eve, 
He had told Waco officers he once 
worked for a Texarkana man, Vir
gil StarlEs, who was the fifth vic
tim attributed to the phantom 
killer. But he denied he was In 
Texarkana when the five slayings 
oceuwed.
In Witeo Since 1945

The father said his son moved 
to California in 1 ^ ,  remained 
there a year, then went to Waco 
and stayed there ever elnce. He 
said the son spent three days In 
Texarkana during the 1947 Christ
mas holidays.

Starks was shot to death May 2, 
1946, and his wife was critically
wounded.

Mrs. Starks said Wednesday that 
the name of the suspect and his 
description supplied by Waco of
ficers did not sound familiar to 
her. She said, however, her hus
band ha<V a large number of ne
groes working on the farm from 
time to time. I

A check of police records In Tex
arkana showed no arrest records on 
the suspect being held In Waco.

Rail Strike Lifted 
90 Days To Permit 
Hauling O f Water

W ICHITA FALLS —  OF) — The 
Wichita Falls & Southern Railway 
strike has been suspended 90 days 
so water can be hauled to drought- 
threatened towns along the line.

The suspension was announced 
Wednesday night by E. B Boggs, 
vice president of the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen and spokes
men for the four brotherhoods in
volved.

The decision v'as to be presented 
to officials of the Railroad Thurs
day for formal action, but the rail
road’s cooperation appeared as
sured.

It was expected the first train
load of water will leave Wichita 
Falls Thursday or Friday morning 
at the latest.

'The suspension was agreed to af
ter union officials conferred with 
representatives of towns along the 
rail line and Brig. Oen. Clayton 
P. Kerr of the state adjutant gen
eral’s office.

Sheffield Buys 
Texas Steel Plants

W ASHINGTON— (JP)—  Expansion 
of the Southwest’s steal Industry 
moved forward Thursday with the 
purchase by Sheffield Steel Cor
poration of facilities at Houston, 
Linden and Jacksonville, Texas.

W a r  A s s e t s  Administration, 
which announced the sale price was 
$7,150,000, said "Sheffield plans to 
construct two open hearth funiaoes 
In the immediate vldnlty" of the 
properties.

Involved In the dMl are a sar- 
plua blast furnace and by-product 
coke ovens at Houston and North 
and South Basin troo ore beds and 
equipment at Llndwi and Jackson- 
vlUe.

W AA said that as a supplement 
to the transaction, Sheffield ac
quired coal deposits in Oklahoma 
from the Interior Department for 
$181,000.

Conodion OHiciol 
Pays V lfit To Toxot

OALVEBTON—(F )—  Prime Min
ister Thomas L. Kennedy of On
tario, Canada, la maklnf a surprlae 
tour of Texaa. ____

Accompanied by WlQIam Oibeon, 
C a n a d i a n  paper manufacturer, 
Kennedy arrived Wedneeday from 
New Orleans.

Fkom hare the party planned to 
go to Brownsville, makini an "ed
ucational tour" of the Gulf Coast 
and studylnc africultural metbode. 
The party will rstum te Canada 
through Central Texas.
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asaOtolal tba« la or waa a .pertioa of 
tba daaiiiiil bulMlni and ■  noar on 
tba too. bapaeUoB aan ba mada on 
tba toto at any ttma and all ramalnlng 

' ' la to ba ramovad. aixty daya
ba aUowad atoar dau of btd

tba
on vba< 

aa Midland

opan>
T b a

Army Air

«ö n r x ir ’^ r T s r s T
rt Tbotaanda

taMata pap up b< 
madoarn fading .many

da pappy at I 
bodiaa lacking

MAWl Tou'ra 
at 70. Oatrax 

Iron. Tor

eaU **old.’'  Haw *èat aequalntad' 
aalp Me. At aU drugglata—In MUBand. 
at Midland Drag.
HkàôNAL ---------------r*

M ^ o r  iBtorniatloB^ 
«dar traaa. A. B. ■. 1 
Wma Tetnt. TTaxaa.

on

YES— W E
aam

M Warn ^
SINGER SEW ING  
M A C H IN E  CO.

I I P  g  i f c i »  ______________________ P b o n #

ihnOM and ab klnda of boaa mand
lag 1007 W 
IdAC: I ’m '

m. Mia. L. J 
baaiy '

Clark.
na baaiy apandar— but I 

at naia to ba to Inaart a olaaainad 
In tba Kaportar-Tal agra m 36e will 

boy a 13 word ad for ona day and 
raaulta.—JOBbring prompt n 

¥ B A N & 0 1 t¥ ïn o N
LKAVtHÓ io r Oklahoma City tba 13th. 
Can take 3 paaaangerB. Bxehanga raf> 
arancaa. Tbona 63»^.
L o s f  AND FOUm> f
L06¥—Brown back and white bally fa- 

Baward. Thona 3330.
____  witat watch, diamond
attiddad. Tela Tlynt on back. Baward. 
TUna 376W.
ICDLAND Éumana Sodaty baa 36 doga

aaala Bpanlal.

to Xn>to give away Plaai 
m »«» and Adama and taka one
tor a p a t______  _________ '
Lo st—Tallow gold dolora watch &  
flclnlty of Pirat National Bank Build*
lag. Can 1161. ____________________
WiUTHBB you tntand to aan or buy— 
b I r a or rant, a Baportar-Talagram 
Claadflad ad win do tba job •cooofnlc* 
any and waU.
HELP lltAM tÉil.' PEAIaI Ï '

t lalaalaî laa T r r r r k  Tnitiu 
trial Znauranca debita In Midland. Par* 
manant lob. Can earn 40 to M dot'

Bo ezparlanaa uereaaary. Bitta T. B. 
Peeplm for Zntwlaw. SII Petrolaum 
Bldg. Big Spring. Taaaa.

bop. ¿«on. aa and girt ear 
Bodao*Trt Cafa.

TELEPHONE 
 ̂ - OPERATORS 

W AN TED
OlrlB hotr would you Uka to haTt 
Thd Volet with g 8milg*r If you 
BIB It or orgr. wltb poiM and ttfeta- 
Is f pgnoDgUty, drop Iqr to get Mia 
Botti Baker. Chief Operator fOr 
the Telephone Compenj. Itiera Is 
e ehanee for you to go into e train
ing elaat for new telephone eper 
bore and earn $2140 e weak, fpom 
the verr tint day. Ton can earn at 
ameh ea I3S40 a week by the end 
of the fixit year. Itli plaaeent work, 
wttb other girle—jurt the kind 
jo tfé  JBcs to know, ilia  Bakers 
ofDoe 16 at 123 8. Big aprlng gtrast

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

ply

?

Oppqttunity
on Oorporatton

cfnea work. Good pay 
wttb abmty. ap-

Fuhrman Petroleum 
Corporation

Shell Oil Company 

vWill Employ
r-

Bagular and aanlor dratoaman 

tor parmaeant poaltlnna. Pa* 
trolaum drattlag axparlanca 

pratacrad. Apply Boom aOA Pa- 
trolaam Bunding.

HELP W A K m l 
MALE OB FEMALE •-A

N AT IO N AL
REPORTING

AG ENCY
naedt talaried inTestigator. 
Mutt bt neat, high school 
graduate, agae 23 to 26. own 
an automobile an(l be able 
to type. I f  you qualify, 
errlte R. E. Rice, Locke Box. 
Midland. Texet for details 
and ^tpolntm ent

MALE ( »
hblp - WaHTiaEn-
bloekar. A | ^  to p 
naaiM n

Stenographer- 
Secretary Wanted

and abfltty to 
' tiitar*

Must baia oU 
managa oCfloa 
Haw only.

323 West Missouri
Midland

AGENTS. rO rT IT T ÎrW iH îB T i
WAWTBD a aalaaman to work taduaEia 
Inauranoa dabttt tn Midland. P «a a * 
nant Job. Can aarn 40 to N  d o U « a 
waak. Muat hava a rn « to aar. No ax* 
parlanoa nacaamry. Wrtta T. B. Paoplaa 
lor Intarrlaw 311 Patroleum Bldg., Blg 
Sprtng, Taxaa.________________________
WAM'l'BD at Onoa: Man to aupidy aon* 
■uxMrs wltta aiaryday houaabold nacaa 
sttlaa undar our faetory to boma plan. 
PdU tima, aarnlnga baaad on aalaa 
Wrtta Bawlalgb’a  TXA*1300*73a
Mampbla. Tann.______________________
PBONB 3000 for «rtamlflad Information.
BABY 8 É tT @  3
#Ui< taka eara of poor Milldrao in  my 
boma weakdaya atoar 6 p. m. and waak* 
anda «xm a l76t*M. 
tflLL atay wttb ohlldran la yuw 
boma Pbona MOO Mre Bcott.
WILL kaap chUdran by iwur, day or 
waak tn my boma. Pbnna lOMW. Mra 
Olxon
SrrtlAT lO N S WANTED 
FEMALE l i
KIND compatant nuiaa, w ill trained 
wanta ataady poaltioo in motharlaaa 
boma, earing for Infant, affUetad child, 
or adult naading cara. A mlddla-agad 
fihrtatlan widow, u  Ineumbraneaa. 
Llia In boma. Wrtta Box 673, % Ba* 
portar-Talegram.

WAMTEIL

axparlanoa In att 
tanToen 336*w.

WANTED
n rn an t. lefln td , mlddlt-aggd wo* 
man. wMhag hnmakttping in town 
or country.

M R a D. D. OUTH 
Oen. OtL AbOgnt, Texat

i T s H m H r n : !iT-> iirin;7i riTi

N O LEN 'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cabinet Work,, 
Windows, Ooof Fromet j 

and Screens ‘
310 S OoMat Phone 269

M IDLAND SAW  SERVICE
AD Kind of Work Oou 

3900 W. Ohio

Supervisor Available
with complata craw. aklUad eraftaOMn 
to do that building for you. Haw. ra* 
pair or ra*aaodaUnK eommaralal or taa* 
Idantlal. SOe bonus par foot abora aet* 
eal coat of bu lld iu  D. A. Watklna, 
T*dM F. O. Box M a Tarralnal. Taxaa.f

-  Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO.. IN C

Comolete Absttoct Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS. SnSIB NOBEU Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

p. a  Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
âbatracta OaratuUy and 

Oorrsetly Drawn
Ownad aad opacatad oy

•Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Pbona 7«

AGTD REF A n t

PRESTONE
A N D

ZEREX
Hoover Body Shop

Day Pbona flSO Blgbt. 64T*W

COSMETICS

V
Apply

Oiub dtolng room

J?OUNTAIN,HELP 
WANTED ;  

CITY DRUG STORE
TÔT

oollMe
Apply

LUZIER^S
Pina Coamatlca and Parfumas 

V IV IAN  JACKSON 
Pbona 14B3-J 811 A  Waatbarford

CONTRACTORS

Concrete Contractor
Ploora. DrlTawaya. BMawalka. Pounds* 
tlona. — — Call us for fraa aatlmatea. 

LEATC»< BROS.
Pbona 3SU 607 B. Big Spring

Par rtaarlng and larat-bULLUUBEBS. 
tng. lots and 

\UUNB8 Pnr baaamant
súrtaos tankn and 

aZB OOMPBBätoBB; 
blasting

Par drilling and 
pipa Uni

dltcbOB aad paaamant braakar wnrk
FRED M BURLESON & SON

CONTRACTORS 
1161 aoutb Martanflald PI 8411

COR8BTIERS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
—fT " !  ftoura Itoaal Tbay 

*8 aignal at waakanad mua*
Bawara of
ara naturai 
elaa Baia a Spaoear daalgnatl to gira 
your tirad muartaa tba bwp tbay naad 
to ragain tbalr atiwngtb. Tour figura 
Itoaa wlU ba loWttar.

O LA BOLES
1310 W. WaU Pbona 3644-J

D IRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Beot tn Midlond \

LtoUtad to Ammint\
Tte iBapaot Bafnra Buytog

FRED BURLESON & SON
Ptaoaa 3411

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

aiATTRESS RBNOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa bara mattraaaaa of all typas aad 
alaaa. Box aprtx« to match. Hollywood 
bade, all alxaa. RoUaway bada aad mat* 
traaa aa. Wa will oonrart your old mat* 
trw  Into a nice fluffy Innaaaprtng.

WE NOW HAVE IN  STOCK 
M ORNING GLO RY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO  MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattreos

City Furniture & 
Mattress Co.

417 8-,Mala____________  Pbona 1646
FCBUC STENOGRAFm BU

"nSSry" publia.Bacratarlal aarrlca.
aarrlca.

Talaphona answering and mall

Grace L. Hoffman
Meizanlna floor

Scharbauer Hotel 
Phone 1258

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Speclallxe In Auto 
and Home Radica 

All Work Ouarantead 
SERVICE IS OX7R BUSINESS

 ̂ * Avery Radio Br "
'  Speedometcp^rvice
3M W. Callicrnla Phone 3453

s o n  WATER SERVICE

PLgNT7 fuftanm arallabla now on 
rental bMla Call 1863 goto Wataa 
a^rvtr.« WMiiind Taxaa
tJSED FURNITURE

N IX
TRAD ING  POST

New and used furniture, 
hordware and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 

202 S. M A IN

waMTBO Dead furnitura, elnthlng «a 
anytbtng nc vaina. Wa bw. aaU or 
trad* Banaoekk Bacond Band Sinra 
Pbon» 310 313 B WaU.

Western Furniture Co.
Wa ouy Osed Purnltura of aU Kinds 

TRAVU MATLOCK 
300 8 MAIN PHONB 1463

A Reporter-Telegram Ad*Taker will 
be gtoo to help you write an effoc- 
ttve. result-producing Clamlfied Ad 
Pbona snoo.

VACUUM CLEANERS

Por
Prompt, Efficlant

Radio7
Banrleo and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co
216 N. Main PbOSM 1676

All Work Ouarantaed

RADIO  LAB
Por a x p « repair on ail makas ai 

mndria

Auto Radios A Specialty
Complete stock and teat equipment 

AD work an<* parte guaranteed

CRfS DAY SERVICE

CaU 3671 or come to 1019 W. WaD

E. A. Phillips, Owner
Focmerly of WempleV

" It  It's Electric, We Do It"
Wa rewind and rapalr aU typaa no*

ton Mfbdt 00MVOBOCS
Wa alao do Maeblna Work

T O M M IE 'S  
ELECTRIC SHOP

307 B Paeoa Pbona 1323

FLOOR tA N D IN a  W AXING

Floor Sorxling oryj Waxing
MACBZNB8 POB RENT BT OOUR

Paper Co
PhBDa 1633

Sirrvnons Point and
3M 9

H AUUNG

For Your
H AU LIN G

Coll
2916 or 465-M

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS—DRAPES
MBS kASa KDDeON

Ph. I667 W  410 Watson Sr.
_SLIP C (3 y ^ N G  

MRS. W  B FRAN ÜâlN
W t W. WaB . TaL 4n

CVnOM MAOB
Drapes Cui^ains

LATO IO

“ I

d

.fiv a B a P u p g r

*  F; S.' Sonders

AU Barvloa Ouaraataad 
B x p « Barvloa Oa 

Borna Anto—Two-Way

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401^^ Martanflald 
PHONK 3766

Bad Undaay Borb Baladin

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Gmuine Ports
31 yaafa expariaooe

BEAU CH AM P 'S
6M 316 N I

BaUabla. Kxpart

Refrigerdtor Service
By Aa Antbactoad Daalae

Coffey Appifonce Co.
3 »  R  Mato FtaetM U16

RUG C LB A IfIlfO

RUGS and UPHOLSTI

SDMOAT rle tflB rt ad i 
9á until t:00 p, m. flktepdky- pbooe 
Foor BÍ1 In M BulF ki pnMffiiB Okll 
M oa

SEWING MACHINES ~
* * *  *M .| ft K i ^

WE REPAIR 
se w ii« T K < M iN 8

Siigir Siting
16 to «M

NEW
VACU U M  CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
OIreet from ddaltr tbet cArrlee 
hie own eocounte Olree biREer 
trmde-lne on your preeent clean
er—10 days or 10 yean okL 

Nationally adrertlaad

EUREKA SYSTEMS,
G. E.'s

best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
In uprights with attachments 
and poUaher. PreNuer tanka 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags Largest motm put In any 
tank Another widely known 
make Caed cleanen guaranteed. 
$1940 Many nearly new.

AU makes eendeed ,to faetory 
epedflcatloDe for patrons 
Texas Electrlo Senrloe Co. ta) 
tan towna

—33 yean experience—

vG BLA INE LUSE 
Phone 2500

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

K IRBYS
for Immediate deUrery— 
power pedisber and aU 
attachments

Sales and service on aU makes

C  C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 3493 P. a  Box $33

g en er a l  MILL^WORK

CO PELAND 'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Loraint

Austin Sheet Metal Works
A ir Oondltlonlns • Bsattiig and

Ventilatiti
Otneral Sheet Metal Oontraetlng 

3301 W WaU Pbaaa 370S

M im C A L  AMD RADK>

P IAN O S

W EM PLE 'S

.TTTTT:

llbÓNlNÒ wanted. Sooa to piasse, rsâ 
onalUa pcloea. 400 W. Bart. Pbooe
3379-J.
U rr oa do your 
antead, curtalna 
New Jaaaay. Fbons

Ironing, work jpiar^ 
a ^̂ jw^ lty . MM B.

i t  r e n t a l s

BEDROOM»______________________ M
LAkOg bedroom, adjototng bath, prt̂  
vats sntranoa. 
u aAaob bOdfOOtlla doM
bath, ona aaan only. 3SS N.
eaU loee-W._________________
MBIKilT  furnlabad Bouthaaât' 
pelvsta antranea, prafar 
aar. Pbona 3SS3-W.

Ooiccado.
toT sHvata 
Big M ing.

FRONT badroom for alngla 
antranea, 704 W. Marlayrid.
3 8INOLÍ badrooma. T-610, 
nritvifti. Pbona 279S-J-1.
BkfaBOOM for rant—phow 30^«
LABOX éoutb badroom. connantlng 
bath, privata antranea, eloaa In. Fbona

ggl^llOOM for 3 girla, twin bade,
Tata antranea, kMoban pilTllagaa, eaU 
1M7-W.
QOUT badroom for man. 1304 N.
LABOX privata badroom. twin 
privata batb. tUa abowar, aU 
fiimiabad, man only. 1303 8. 
Pbona 1480.
BkOROOM for rant for working girls. 
603 8. Main. Pbona 3S3-W.
APARTMENTS, F V R N lif iñ i I t
PARTLY furnlabad 2 room brick bouaa.
Pbona 1 4 8 7 - J . __________________
I  BOOM furnlabad apartmant. Bills 
paid. 1003 Bouth Big Bprtng Btraat, 
FUBNIBHXD apartmant. No cblldran. 
701 Nectb Big Spring.
FOB 8ALB: complata fornitura for 
rooma. Buyar may rant 4-room apart-
mant. Pbona 3333-R. ______

duplax ftpgrt* 
xmfumlsbsd

POR RkNT—3-3-room 
mant, furnlabad or 
Pbona 6546.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 1$
ÜÑFÜRÑtófflm
tant. 1100 8.

garage
Colorado.

apartment for

POR RKNT: 3 room unfurnlabad apart
ment. 636.00. BuUdlag Me. 467, Air Port 
No. 1, Midland. Taxaa.
HÓÜSB». FURNISHED n
6-RÓÓH furnlabad hotoa loeatad In 
naw addition—ona yaar laaaa raqulrad. 
Pbona 3436-J 
ONX 4-mnm furnlabad bouaa. pbona

OFFICE, BUSINESS FRO FSkTY 31
APFhoXlMATEUr 600 aquara faat at 
offloa apaea. Call 1230.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
$. Main, Phone 1488.

Q tW  BEB A  S A N in Z O B
A glto any lady would appraoiata. 
Illtar tom  throwaway Mg sod tha 
tmnom. OIfoqI vapoalaor. 
niOM  ̂ a ^  piglah M f a i w

to your boos oaS
a  A. OWENS, Mgr. ; 

FBOME IS n

HOOVER CLEANERS
VMIgbta aim Puih fypa

HOOVER
r "r JoT S t/W d l e y  ,

-FIT

w iU E .
o o

WATER WELL DRILLING
Allan Wotw Vi/all Service

m um
M  Fnaps sM P3«M6S ‘ 
6w Êùmtm OaMas sad

« m 3
'Aft 41^ '«ft . '

Naw modarn OlOehaal 
tng. CantraUy bastad i

Omoa Build- 
nd atr-condl-

3rd *  Jackson Bt.—Ona Mock 
Xast at Foto Offloa.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Contact J. O. 0*MkThaal In

BUSINESS . 
OFFICE BUILDING
For Rant, Laaaa oa Bala

Naw and Modarn

G. E. N IX  
Phone 2932-W

FOR RÉNT 
ford Botai 
kin
WANTED T O 'á iÑ T

Baatrabta offloa In Oraw- 
todt Oentaet Cal Boy

on. company amploya. wlfa and ymr 
old baby destra 4 or 6 room furnlabad 
or unfurnlabad bouse on or befara 
PebniaiT 1st. CaU 2740 days or 14M 
after 440-P- m. Dtwiglaa

man and wife destra tbiaâ 
room unfurnlabad apartment 
AU modern. Pbona lito  from

lady flnalrra amaU apart 
ment or room with Ugbt kltcbea privi- 
legee. Pbonr 3066-R after 4 p. m.

★  FOR SALE*
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HOT Potnt BtOTS. 61MA0. OaU 3766-W-l, 
T-61g Midland Air Terminal. 
DEBFFBKXZk 'ätnecml kleetrte. prae- 
UcaUy naw. 807 W. Mlaaourt. Pbona

_ now at iril-
oox HardWara.
#OB SALB-Xuraka vaeuum claanw 
with all attachmanta. tank s t^ . Al
most naw. raaaonabla. OaU 1643-J after 
6to p. m.
VoSaTKO'B. Jaw al« In Plrto Nation
al Bsnk Bldg., ara your d e a l« for 
------ *  BARTON ----------
OORHAM.

ara
---- -X)N
am awATioMAL.

LUNT
WAL*

BABY
oruoox

w aah « and 
Hardware

trnoM nnw to
NXW FtlUoo ftefrlgMiiiw aofw to
WUcu Hardware 1

Another New Shipment! ^

Thomas
Unpointed Chests

3 Drewer Cheets____________ $1140
4 Drewer CSieste___________L $2240
5 Drawer Ohaata

Greene Furniture Co.
11$ Beat WaU > Phone 9M

¿OB Ht lB - New heavy duly aoooter, 
1340. Bultol^ for 4-6 yaar tod. ehUd 
Plmoa 3H4-W after 6 
$iitOEBR food oontal 
pepar tar meato, and 
Mga tor yoor bon 
stosk St Wss-Tsx

SW Tvia iB riD
Boti«r sawing maal 
pto. Wmos 6600-f a  or Wrtta Box gPL 
LÌAV1MO town mass sth: stato kltS^

MklMPd Air

dttk». 1801

ad Mnk. 4 months tod. 
Tsh5B6>>Tt18X

^Sood~ö 
“  toff.

T40IL Air

I j t ^iggldetrs:
ft.™' - I —^togiesiFS.

ona oa
t-borasr

eeh  ̂
groosty..dn> b .

m u À T À im ' iâw 5 •:
N iliô ë -bf  a i ij i ii ^ ài  fésaw 
a topBMkli Orm W aS M  ihs «n 
W  KietoaR tops dnSi»dL_#s«

PEAT MOSS

Williamson & Green
I •  Msto Fkowa M

w m B R n M i H r — s
3-FPK33 wool autt, ena mixed 
sutL brown, sraan. tallorad akb 
aortad 6 r«aa  Bine 13 Penan 
she«, Otoe 6 ^ B . AH tn good 
uen. OaB 1164.

- -- - • ewMCI

pito
«ondi-

FM l BAIA—Winter coat and 
dine salt. Fbona 1087.

Onbar-

F fn rv it.’gEGDi .41
7408 baotoaa «C good toad. Tan etota 
bundla m Hold. Ilikeanta dell varad tn 
town.. Fbona T. X  Btonatt.
M UCRLLANROU» 43

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
ALL SALES FIH^L

m  Ito 3 B  Sto agk.
a  Bo s *  air Bih.

Bd 6 MB Ito. 3 B  aar. .«.
*  • • J * »  « i“ *  P «Ito 3

la ilto .8  166 
1x6 Ne 3
lat tlira 1x13 Oek 
toSxU Blindi M  TM  
33x34 1^?" f  ^

38x16
34x14

. . 3 ^
a a wwgi«w^<t h s k
I ...AM a pw fb 

Ok. Bl WItoes
. aMh

BL m S i.■ ÿtss
iSSS

Ok. m

aexM

FOR SALE
1 Bam over 4000 sq. f t  
Cedar Focts St Wire.
Watering Tank.
Corral Lumber 
Pipe Fittings.
Tools, traOera. ladders.
Rope and Used clothing.
1 unfinished house. 18x24.
1 small office buUdlng.

LAW RENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OF NEW AND USED 
M ATERIALS. ETC.

Rankin Rood
1 M ILE

Phone 1531-W

W. L  (SIE) DONAHO
Welding, ornamantai and aU klnda a 
iron wnrk I now bava a portabla wald 
Ing machina. can go an yw b « CaU
mto ftow nrtOHM

aian Clotbas Line Ptoas
1310 S M crienfield Ph 38 f

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 OAT SKBVICX

JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
3U W Mlaaourt Pbona toU/

akm aaw. ona 3-roomONX Craftsman 
frame bouaa for sale

■MV. OHM
70« K. Florida.

WANTED TO BUT 44
WANT to buy uaad binocular mlcrä  ̂
scopa. Please stata condition and price. 
write Box toL Raportar-Telagram. 
WANTED uaad buUdlng mataríais Old 
oars traitera wlndmlUa ovarbaad 
tanks ate OaU L  R Logsdon. 1631.W
HEARING ÂrôS  45^

BELTONE
Tba Weeidb

Atea kattortaa for AU Makto 
BXLTONX OF MZDLANO

2201 W Texas. Phono 1889

-BUILDING M ATERIALS n

Less Money For 
Better Quality

No matter wbat you naad In 
building anppUas . . .  a board or 
a carload . . . you flU your bUl 
batter and quicker—and cbeaper 
—at Obambmt

a LUMBKB
a BDILDINO BXJFPLIXS 
a BHIMCHftBB 
a ROOFINO 
a A8BX8T06 81DINO 
a FAINTmO 8UFFUX8 
a HARDWARX ' 
a INBDLA'nOM 
a FENCINO 
a PLYWOOD 
a WALLBOARD

~Fay Caab and Bava**

Chambers, Inc.
Otoorado and Front 

Talaphono 367

8 T C » IT  A T  ,

J. C  VELV IN  
LUMBER CO.

m oos U34 304 N. F t  Worth
FOR

Austlii White cut stone. 
Redwood split ehekee. 
Corrugated iron proofing. ^

Panel and slab doora.
1x9 S/4 PIr panels 

Asbestos rooC M inxes.'

SPECIAL PRICE
____ Floartng. 6a 16s. 13a tSa.
17o and 30a
Ftoa Floartne B*B ............. Ulgs

tm  a. L. a  .ass ss mw as

Kna oiisd mataa is ita  iSa I8a' 
30a .
XBib tora X x fb ......... as lew as 6s
Oomp. Btrtnglas Bg. 3M »....8740
■slato Wbtss Fine .......... » .......34s

; ae'tow ae Ua
..............'.AU 48
%- end W*' ..ds

6/3** Oato todtng 
lb. “1ST

bondto. 
1»M 3-I«t6 
Utollto ~

OO

....AJV  RMl 
» M43 ato
A.M Oto 
1.1« OsiTuryMBttna 

AOA4

SUBJECT TO PRIOR. SALE

RCXKW ELL 
BROS. & CO. '

m  WBBT TEXAS PBONX i

PANEL DOORS >
3 3 And 5 panel doors—$740 

Also I
Complete supply of fir, 

gum and birch slab doora

CEM ENT— $1.40
34x34 3 Ugbt wtndows wttb tranM gU qs 
34x14 3 Ugbt arlndows wttb fraaM 640 
34x16 3 Ugbt wlndmva wltb'frame 640

F. W. STONEHOCKER
REAR 407 N BAIRD PBONB —

i t  FIN AN CIAL
MONET TO  LOAN •4

QUICK CASH  LOANS 
FOR A N Y  PURPOSE 

$5 to SlOO
No Worthy Person Refusad

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E W ell Phons 1373
AU Klnda

CO LLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTM ENT CO.
3400 W WaU Riooe 636
O IL LAND, LEASES
FOR 8ALX: Mineral la a «  and « I t
royaltlaa tn Runnalt and Ooka Ooun- 
tlaa Rlbb A  Orant. Fbona 737. Bal- 
Ungar, Texaa
1 « ACRES royalty dcaa to produetton. 
wnta owner, Box UBA Bamlntoa
BUSINESS Ü FO tfTU N iV U S ' I f
MAN aaff wife te opmta country atoré 
and etatlòn, or. arould laaaa or atol boa- 
tnaaa Good opportunity. Faul Davla 
MUnaoand.- Nrw Maxloo. _______

Motel
Located cloae In on wato highway 60. 
Midland. Taxas, office and togbt vary
nlea tourtto units, two nnlts are dou- 
blr and two bava oonnoctlns dooea. all 
compMaly  ̂ furnlabad. wall to Wall 
carpet, lo v ^  furnitura, box, aprlnga 
and Innaroprtng mattraaoaa. each untt 
Blr eoodltloBad. 6 ymr pay out.

C. E. Nelson 
M im s & Stephens

116  ̂ 8. Mam Fbona 673 or 3063-W

gBTABLSBHXD bakocy fór aala ai 
trada enly ona m tarrttory. Aleo onr- 
plus aqulpment. Oibaons Bakory. Xaun- 
paaea. T«i»a.
FOR SALT—Htop-Pr-6alf taundry, 
catad m Btanton. prload to atoL Oon- 
tato T m  Boastan, pbona 13 B 8 W, 
Paoca Taaaa .

★  - AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS POR SALE

SPECIALS ,.
Naw 1646* Cbavitoa« station wagen, 
fu i^  ̂  aqulppad. n o mllaaga.

to  Plymouth 4-door epatoal de
luxe aadan. bastar, tattorad aaaS 
cavara. 6163040 oaab or trada.

•  «

Conner InvestnrientCo.
306 X WaO Ptaaoa 1373

SPECIALS
1646 Jtoâ ... 

to FbtoCard 6 « 6 « N W g d « e « B d 6 6 « a
a  e  e 'a  »1• a a d e e d e w w e a w

O ekixt^ iiys InrUsed 

é è r  V o lu M

toes 
yewn ba

1841 _____

x S e "a 5 m a w  *a * «a l'^ B to S
ear .> . you eaa9 go wtoM

Í '

aova . TMa Ib a stasi at toa 
law ittoa that wem taklM tat

I t
t

wm V va moJSmt tranapiBU*

1637 ftymettto oaqpa . . . alee 
has a aaw motor . . .  wm gat 

t o «  aad .being you beak

1641 Bulek 4 door ••<«•• 
Mat' covata, radio. ItaaSa 
a 1647 motori For tha baa 
of the aaaaoa ba sura to 
tq> on tola onal

Curtis Pontiac Co.
3400 W. Wan

■ r

Lowest Market 
Price In Yeors

47 Flymuuto 4-deor, BBBa

to Ford 4 door

40 Cbavroito 4-doer. BAX'^
41 Mareuty 4-deer. BJtX

' (
41 ChavroUk Oltib Coupe. BAX i '
40 Dodge. a jO l ^  ..

43 Oagoto. 4-door, BAX

SkVkXAL MOOKL “A***FOXDB, CXXF. 
BOLXTX AMD YBa FBICXD XXQST.

__Qualtty Mrs 
j Frload raa«iBl4a

M IC KEY  TIRE CO.
M 0 5 N . Boird Phont689

£toto aadan. tn good condition, wttb 
baatar, my equity 600040, you taka up 
payments. Baa or eaU Melton Wuitama 
at Humble Station. Stanton. Taxaa. 
Fbona 106.

-------- -̂'*~** •“"*ng~ -mat
aactlflea OaU 1366-J or W f l T V "
1647 OBOBLXT. gOo3~ .... 
atol chav can MlT-M. JM «
^  Bulto aa^toi;¿t¿"Ónaw6aC~E: 
callant condition. Fhona 1646-W. *.
Ité t Chavtoito oonvertaaa,
•r. «tota oldawallB. U rn} 
aetma mflaa atorad 
létl Ford cinb cmipaL 
ar, pbona 3107 or s n .

toPft’ 33400 
durtag WBT.M66-B.

FÒÉt s a l ì—1641 Ohavralto 
ln aaeollant eondltton. Fri 
Can W. V. linda a« 3371.

16 DOWN' : ;
12 Months To  ̂Pay

- •  ̂ i:

Wa will poy irff your boL ' 
once; ExcRptioncHly low 
finoTKè. A il cars in good 
condition..

194» FORD TUIXHt SEDAN, 
Bgstern egr. R A M ________

1946 M ERCURY 4-DOOR. ‘
RRH. Bcbh^  % ]7 7 Z

1M7 FORD TDZX3R. 
RÄH

1941 CHEVROLET  
OLDS OODPB - .1

— $ 1 7 6 5

--$1095
1940 QLDBMORTL« 
T U IX ^  degù . . .

1»40 FORD OCLUZS, 
BAH. CidSn — ......... $795

TRU CKS
isn  wtatto « • • a a a « • • « s a n a d #  6«9
1667 QMC Fanal • • • a a a a a a ■
1643 Cbsv. iT  ̂ OC» • a a a # a ^ a a a a *9

*  \

W illis Sales Co. i
Toar Ooatar for ? •

as
tu to

Sit and tat Chni txlS by 
nd M ..ft—•*. A  lb«

Ooltoda m uta FdtBt . . . . . . . .  AKTS

Yellow Pine Lumber Ox
{ 1203 Eosf Highway 80 ^

•Rib'

I - » J U 1_ M L 1 Ä

aOROAT ci— e iid  Mût e n  
ed HOU! f  : «  p. a .  i 
jgœ sd to  le  eBilF se € U f

Ûgbom Builders 

Phone 3636
i

1640 Bnlek. Oonv. 
38 Ford 3-Ooor 
41.» —  Olab

Ohav. Atooer 
37 Obawalto S-toeer 
«  Ford 
36 r

c..

«  Otto
«F ta — !

t

1M7 FI 
% t o a

T R U C K S

. r
IM » FORD FAIOL,

^ 1 3 9 5

1% a a » ' - v

m o t o r s ;  LTD. J
Autfionxedr FORD Déder

‘  -S - *- *a

223
«i»

Obto. cdbW' 
3-deer

■ T' r 'í

Hto AA 
as Air Fort HB. &

to bn

-äTtoar— r — n

aeisptoSil Som

" MAY MOTOR ti 
COMPANY 

Gene Moy, Owner

l? îi$ T H O B r5 r r4 0 r

ein  a  w .

’ f
" j_!TJ pWMOe
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b M M IF tlD  ‘oiBTLAT
TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIEDS

K C H S
SM ke

«OOMr IT A «n iia  4X • 14
MBWa

fm  a u m i  0 4 m  4bc
•M  t u  rovnouf 
im  ID n m o m d u d  
v in  r a n .a c n o i«s

AUTOORAPBy ABC
f i l l  W in L U D l
| M  & B  JOB U  MANHATTAN ABC 
• M  W> »T ABTOBD SHOW ABC 
* 9  OmtoBBACTOB ntOGBAM

: s  ^
S S S L *® *  THOUGHT ABC 

i*2 *  OBCMRSTBA ABC
ItB t HBWB«nXAS 
H B t mOIITMABB '
U 'M  HBWI i2M  SION O ff

t o m «#k b o w  
•BJ MOtICAU CU>CB 
f- i?  ®X TMB BABM FBONT 
IBS H A B m  AQBON8KY <> ABC
l i i !  "SMS? AND U V tXBWS TSN
2iS » tbhlodb
YBS ODODOB n c K S  ABC
fB *  BBIABBAST CLUB ABC
• 9  * P  TDPB S ltW Y ABC

— » »  CBOCKBB ABC
.• • «  PBTTT AND BOB
itB t tiaM B .
■BBS TPHNTABLA TCBBACB
iB :u  x ia L  SCHOOL o r  t h s  a ib  abc

|IB:M TKD MALONE ABC
pMBS SAMMT KAYE 

■IBB .m BCOM S TBAVELEKS ABC 
■■BB M— t  THE BAND 
■■BS HHTTHM ROUNDUP 
UBB BAUKHAOE TALRINO ABC
u :u  m w s
UBB IBS ROUNDUP 
IBS MDSICAL HIGHWAY 
1:U ORGAN MUSIC 
IB « nU PE  A GROOM ABC
IBB LADIES BE SEATED r ABC
IBB %>USE PARTY t ABC
IBB RTHEL an d  ALBERT ABC
IBS MBLODIES TO 
BBS CONCERT MASTER 
4BB SPOTUGHT ON MUSIC 

RANDALL RAT
lALLBNOE OP YUKON

AUTOS »OK SAUK
IB41 TMB Datun tudöf]

•1

OrtgllMl OWDAT,
watar

nudo. bcaMr, 
good oondlUoD. Rain« 

Mo. 11 B to 3.Apartmanta,
NE# 1S4B Btudabakar oooTarUbla of- 
farad thla wak oolp- BOB 8. Waatbarford.
Pbona UB-J.___________________________
FOB BAIiB: 1B4T Fbraioatli apadal da- 
luaa 4«door aadan EioaUant condition. 
Pbona 33BB-J or aaa Rop Baaatiam at 
PlfS lyW lgsly Markat._________________

AtSB
v n io

KINO;
NO

JACK
ABC 

A R M- 
ABC

X<BT B Reportcr«Telegram Classi- 
tted Ad take your message to all 
BBCtloaa of Midland trade territory.

Corptf Installotions 
And Binding ! 

Gibbs Floor Covering 
And Shade Co.
Z«3B tas W. Mlnouri

Toke A
Portable Typewriter 

Bock To School
•  UiidBrwood

. •  SailHi-Corono
•  Roinington

B O B  P I N E
ÍO S ^ fi, Missouri Ph. 935

 ̂ Quality Cars And
Pickups

1

A  Few Bargains Left
47 OaBoto 4-door. axtra nlca 
47 Plymoutta 4«door, rary good 
4d Ford 3>door 
43 Ford 3-doc»
40 Ford 4-door
45 Ford Pickup
46 Dodta Club Coupa, axtra clean

This Weeks Special
41 Ford Club Coupa ................B37S.00.

COMB SEE Ua FOR BEST BtTTS IN 
THE STATE

Richardson Motors
R. L. Riebardaon Sam S. lUcbardaon

H. M. Drake
Anoclete

106 8. Big Spring Fbone 3494 or 3499

i t  REAL ESTATE
HOD8M r o e  AAL»____________ M

West End Addition
A tbraa badroom brtek hoHM locatad 
In tba haart of tba bast raatdantlal 
araa. Farad atraat. Cornar lot. Doubla 
brink jaraga. Shown by appointmant 
only. BBI00.00 eaah. balaoea monthly»

Barney Graf a
Fbona lOB

RRALTOR
303 Laggatt Bldg.

TRUCK», TRACTOKS 
POR BALE C7
FOR 8ALB: Slightly uaed 1B4B AlUs- 
Chalmara tractor and aqulpmant. WUUa 
Salea Co., Baird and Mlaaourl
1846 POBO panal, naw motor, oaw S> 
ply Urea exoallent condtt'.na Mur
ray-Touna Motora Ltd.. 333 B Wall
TRAILERS FOR SALE 61

Trailer House
1M3 model. 31 ft. trailer house. 

$1000.00.

Phone 2599
1806 North West Front

FOR SALE or trade on home, 28 ft. all- 
metal CurtU Wright trailer house, 
used one year, electric box and shower. 
Roy L. Bamea. first trailar behind 811 
South Weatherford.
EXTRA beary. one boraa trailer in ex- 
eallant condition, be seen at 1117 North
Colorado CaU 2196-M. _____________
WILL sell equity In 1049 modal 24 ft. 
Drezler trailer house. Bargain. 811 S. 
Weatherford. R. H. Kunkel.

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of new and used trailers 
in the West. Terms 24 mnntba to pat

M U ZN Y  TRAILER SALES
Wast Olway 80 Ph B3B Midland. Tax

NEW LOW PRICES 
A '’ERICAN TRAILERS 

Low Rate of Interest. 
Low Tata Inaurance. 

Long Term Financing. 
Sara Hundreds with—
WALKER TRAILER 

COACH SALES

TH I

TO I 
fSTlfST  

IN THE NICEST ViM#/

1316 W 2nd. Odessa. Texas
u n U T T  trailar. atael body. 4x6. prae- 
Ucally new. Heary tarpaulin, $179.00. 
Call Bowers, phone 1000.

SUNDAY classified ads are accept
ed until 6:00 p. m. Saturday—phone 
your ad In as early as possible. CaU 
3000.

- '' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

61 ^Par Uatlaga 
Caad Cart

~7)f<yt<yi fiO'
GENE MAY

Ph 224-311 E. Wall 
------M I D L A N D

I

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Heoting 
Contracting

Ml W. Ftorlda Ph. 1556. 3115-W

Here's Your New 
, Home!

$750 Down
Tou nerer saw ao many fine faaturea 
In a low oust homal Two bedrooms, Ur- 
Ing-dlnlng-room combination, roomy 
kitchen, haU, and bath, Cloaata in each 
bedroom , . . Unan eloaat In haU . .
ganeroua buUtlns In kitchen I Linoleum 
In kitchen and bath.

Huiryl Tou can stUl make a choice 
between wood or aabaatoa siding, com
position or aluminum ahlngla roof, 
knotty pina panaUng or waUpapar for 
your Urlng room I City lights, gas. 
water,' and aawar; sidewalks already 
laid. Plenty of room for a nice gardan 
and flowers.

Total Price Only $5950
* Ready to More In Now!
* No Delay In Financing
* We handle Our Oam Notea

CaU or sea BUI Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office at Chambera, Inc.
400 8. Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Phone 367 Night Phone 18B9-W

For Sole By Owner
A beautiful 6-room ranch style home 
Just 6 n\^nths old, located 3 blocks 
Northwest of golf course. Will aeU 
partly furnlahad. CaU D. L. McKlbban 
at 870 or 1092-W after 9 or waekands.

B o o m  FOR RALR

IT S  FOR SALE

On Outhbart BWaat near tba Oaoatry 
Club, tbla 8-b$d»oom boma baa baa«- 
tlfu l traaa. barbacoa ptL and 
other faatutaa to make t$ tha 
boma. OaU for appointananL

7 RaaldaBtlal lou U  raacnetad area. 
F. K  A. approead. all otilitlaB. paftag. 
Fricad to aalL

3 brtek eapaw  dupiaxm, good toan, 
parad atraata  ̂ IB Moeks aortk. BHOBJO 
aaah, otaladaa all itfoalng aoala a s d  
panag Rant on oaa apt «111 aaalM 
tba paymanta oa leaa

Lat Os Show Tou A »  Of The 
Following Ntea w n as

g rooms ana oath. N TF Bt Frama.

9 rooma and bath. W Kaatueky. frama

9 rooms and bath. Ŵ  Rantueky. frame

9 rooma and bath. Nortb Big Bpcing. 
brick.

^  rooms and bath. Andrews Highway, 
stucea

9 rooms and bath on 3 acres, suaur- 
ban.

Two offlcBB for rent, well 
located, 230 sq. ft. $50.00. 450 
iq. ft. $12SfX).

CaU for Appointment.

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR 
500 W Tbzas Phone ISS

1408 North Big Spring
Beautiful three badroom brick Ttnecr 
home nearing completion. Buy this 
home now and aelect your own Inter
ior colors. 96900.00 cash, balance 
monthly.

Barney Grofo
REALTOR

302 Leggett Bldg.Phone 106

WEATHEBSTBIP
' aneSASH tALANCU

EXPERT IN  STALLA  TIU N

F. S. WEST
Box 1511 Ptaaoe I53I-J

i P  O D ^ I E 'S

HOMES
fed Thmpton Agency

Phone 823
Call our contractor before you let 
your eontraet on your home—Ad- 
mtloo of extra rooms, garage, or 
•Um|. rapalra—Wa wiU remodw or 
maMh.'our additions for only 10% 

and 3 years on tha> balance 
pay you to pay ua to do your

L O A N S

CH ICKEN  IN  BASKET
French Fries and Cream Orary 

<1 7 «; OeUrered to 
your door

Ph. 1571

2310 WEST KENTUCKY
Jual completad and ready for oc
cupancy. loraly thraa badmnm 
home braaaaaray. double garage on 
nice comer tot AU rooma axtra 
Urge Complete bath with buUt- 
' . shower VenetL-n bUnda through- 

( out FRA constructed and carrlea 
nlca loan Total price $11,979.00. 
$4,379.00 down. $7.700.00 loan, about 
$60.00 per month yaymenta.

SEE IT TODAY

JAM ES K. BOYCE
Gantcacter and Owner 

606 S Weatherford Fbone 146-J

Grofolond Home
Three bedroom ranch style brick re- 
neer with double garage buUt In. 
Laundry room plumbed for Bendlz 
Concrete waU around rear yard. One 
of the beat buys in Midland today.

609 S. Weatherford
Nice one year old two badroom home 
In exoaUant repair, hardwood floors, 
walnscoatlng In kitchen and bath, 
eanetlan blinds, nlca three rooms and 
bath In rear, bringing $89 par month, 
nlca 10x13 wash bouse fuUy equipped. 
Large garage and concrete drlra Yard 
fenced. For a home plus Income, this 
Is It. Priced for Immediate sale. $8A39.

James K. Boyce
Contr. A Owner

606 8. Weatbarford " Fbona 146-J

Large Home
A targe 6 bedroom suburban home 
with 9 acrea of ground. In path of 
present development. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Shown by ap
pointment only.

Barney Grofo
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Laggatt Bldg.

■ O U »  worn RALR

Larry Burnside 
Realtor ;

Tncoma peuparty—nice almosi new 
room houae, with 3 roam homa on bw 
o< lo t—M. part Qi town—Itttls how 
wm make paymsBlB.

Brtek, I  badroom home, W. mioo< 
douMo garage and apartaanl. lovely 
trass and yard, baekyard fanese
$19,790AO.

Frama B room bouaa 3 batha.'alooa la 
on N. Main .......................... BBJOOAO

Frama. 6 room housa vary eloaa to all 
aehoola good condition. Immadlata

Stucco, 3 badroom boma attached ga- 
raga W. Louiatana .............419,000.00

CloTardala Ròàd—Fraetloally. new 
bedroom boma attached garaga bard 
wood floora a good buy ........ I7490A0

Brick. 3 bedrooma dan. attached ga- 
raga beautiful yard, fanoad. X floor 
fumaeaa flra-plaea Tanatlan blla 
Ula drain-boa^ Immadlata pomm 
ataa ...........................  931^40.

Frama. nice 4 rooms and bath on 
aerea N. R  or town .............. 96400.00

3 acres N. W. ot town

3 It acres. Andrawa 
traaa drtTgway ......

a a a a «  a I .01479.00

Highway, wrtl. 
............ 9349040

Brick. 9 rooma haw. wall located, as 
axeallant buy ....................... 117490.00

Phone 1337
Room 303, Leggett Bldg 

Loans Inaurance

HARSTON-HOW ELL
AGENCY
RXALTORE

Phon« 2704 . 3006
Vary desirable waU-conatruetad 3 bad 
room brick raneer boma, Wcat End.

6-room brlca. venear picture window— 
an axeallant buy.

3 new 3-badroom homes In one of the 
fastest growing dayalopmabta In Mid
land. Fricad to aall.

3 yary attraetlya frama homae In High
land Addition. A number of bullt-ln 
faaturas In thaaa loraly hemas.

Excellent lots In a yary dealrabla lo- 
catL^u. 1/3 down, balance monthly.

Sunday phono 3976-j aftar 1340.

$1000.00 Down
Come out to Lome Linda and tea these 
F.H.A. bomao under oonatructlon that 
only requires

$1000.00 Down
to own. Thera will be no closing coats 
and paring arlll be Included In the

$1000.00 Down
cxriee la now open for information and 
bualnasa on the track.

CaU For

Steve Lominock
Fbone 362t ■

Barney Grafo
Phone 106

REALTOR
303 Leggett Bldg.

your door
DIXIE WEAVER, Owner

PJLA. O L ConvantinogJ

U#.’

Our agancy bas mada eonnactlooa 
far lodna on Midland proparty for 
184B tnat wlU far axeaad anythlng 
$bat haa Basa ofXacad to thè pubUa 
B> ths paat. We ara in a poaltloa to 

FJLA. Ioana, 'nnseh faatar 
$|WB we hara In thè paet. wbstbar 
R ha your parsoiwl Koma Ioan or 
pcqjaaaa from $1 to 9100. Our 

O. L Ioana wlH worfc mueh 
Mstar and we ean gei 100% Ioana 
m  to 99000 or wa ean p$  F K 4 .- 
O. L eombiBationa. Wa nave mada 
addUtenal oooranttooal Ioan oon- 
amimna Wa ballanra we ean axeasd 
sny otbar Ioan agancy in  town in 
moot oaam. Wo aan bandla com- 
Mltala wtttitB a week ragardlaas àt 
ywgF. Mas or building naada. Otre 
UB a ahaBOA tf wa can*t matea 
^am  wa wlU taU you to bagto

V. f V .
«fam a Ownar. Uat - your bontà 
aaM wtth us today. Wa bava 

Mlng 3 and 3 badrqam 
noB Wa aaa gat ttea larg- 
poartbli  far your buyara. 
or ooovanthNials.

f * IN S U IU N C E
10. TB0MP80N, aBlamiBO

■ . — *

BE SURE OF GENUINE PARTS

A. E. Houck
Yobt OcpendBbto Waleli Makar 

far t raart.
LoeataA In Crawfard Ratal Bldg. 

BUY YOUR
WATCH FROM A 51AN THAT 

tows WATCHES

Ç a r t o o n Q ^ z

WMMT «  T H B  M I6H M ST  
Iw m C M B O  O F  A V -l-  
MUOICAU NdSTtOUMCNTS?

New Year Home 
Market

I hare a nice Tile home In Lubbock to 
trade for a nice home in Midland. This 
home la located just 11 blocks from 
Tech campus, and 't  block from bus 
line. Hss flya large rooms, twin dummy 
fire place, double cloaata In master 
bedroom. AU masonry homes In this 
areiu
3 badroom home on W. Ohio. Three 
year old frame with 1 acres of land, 
prlyata water system, and poultry 
house that wlU house 190 bans with 
ease. This la a large home to aaU for 
tba $10.000 that wa arc asking.
I hava several 3 bedroom FHA homaa 
ctoaa In to town.
Orlve out to Lome Linda and sea tba 
nice sltaa for the 3 badroom bomea 
that are raady for eonatrucUon now 
Look the mataiiala ovor, and ask quea- 
ttons about thaaa homaa that ean be 
yours for only $1.000 down and no 
cloalng coats, n eed  atraeta

Steve Lominock
3933

1020 N. LORAINE
Just oompiatad and ready for ooeu- 
pancy thla weak, beautiful tbraa bad
room boma. breeaaway. and double 
garaga on large oomw lot AU romna 
agtra urge Complete bath with buUt 
In ahnwer. aatact olaar os4 floora beau
tiful slab doora walnscoatlng In 
kltchau, bath and utlUty room, vena- 
tlan blinds throughout Yard com
pletely fenced Priced to aeU at only 
913.000 00 WlU carry nlca loan, aaa It 
now.

JAM ES K. BOYCE

EXTRA
i f  you are going to Invest in Midland 
real aeute, dont overlook the boat 
buy In town—A large boma on the 
comer of C and West WaU—for aale 
by owner leaving city. Td . 1166-W.

3 badroom brick venaar dwelUng with 
study, now under construction, choose 
your own Interior trim. Locatad on 
comer lot lOOtltO’ In Nortb Park HtU. 
3 badroom FHA frama dwalUng. Lo
catad in West End. Complataly fur- 
nlahcd with aU now furniture. Fi
nancing already arranged. See t h l a  
property today.
New three bedroom atucoo boma lo
catad on West Louisiana Avonua. Own 
water system, butane gas. Sea this 
property today.
Just completed two bedroom frame 
dwelling. Built under FHA. Attached 
garaga. Venetian bUnda, automattc 
floor furnace.
FHA two bedroom daralUng located on 
90x140 lot, attached garage, vanatlan 
bUnda. Raady for ooeupaney.
List your property with ua for Immed
iate sale.

T. E  NEELY
INSURANC^R 
PtiOM ISSO

LOANS 
Crawford BocM

WaU loeatad apartment houae, 9 unita. 
4 hatha, newly decorated. Incoma ovar 
930040 month.

9-room M ck. oomar lot, 
both Bld«B. near school.

IwTomant

BOB 8 Waatbarford Fbona 149-J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

i WV40 IS TH6 ONC TOISEE 
P"OR TH4CT HOMB OR
r e a u e s t a t c  l ç a im ?  

a n s i v k r : M E M LY

NEELY AGENCY
CRAVNEOKD HOTIl. BLDG. 

PHONCe-OMm f  ISSG W. •
MI D L A N D  _ j

* N

ttMt W« or m xt fo orrang# thtjinoncing ©♦
f h a m è  H ritfi’ a  IftM ro l In v i sto r  ‘Ü

“ ■ Coll 6# SM.;-

HoweD
41$ H w f I«I •Str snM .joo i’

TILE
For bathroom, araiia and floon, stoca 
(roats Orainboards a apaetnaity.

34 vaara agparlaoea

0. J. CALLAW AY
m  K BtO SFRINO

Phono 3556

3 new Ula bnslnsaa buUdlnga on High
way 90. Worth the money.

2 lovely 9-roora bricks. In Orafaland.

4-room home. hath. 70x123 oomar lot 
On Big Spring Street.

SEE US FOR FARMS AND RANCHBS

McKee Insuronce Agency
RRALTORS

around Floor Tower BldR Fbona 4

912 North Ft. Worth 
Street

New home Just completed. Buy today, 
move in tomorrow. $1900.00 down, bal
ance only $40.00 par month.

Barney Grofo
REALTOR 

Phone 106____________303 Laggatt Bldg.

Start The New Year 
. Right

Own one of the 80 beautiful 
homes now being constructed 
in o new restricted addition. 

FHA approved 2-bedroom 
homes designed for ex
pansion. j

Small Down Payments
Inspect one of these homes at
301 East Maiden Lone

1 block Baat of North Slnln

$2,000.00 Down
WILL. BUY one of theso 
attractively styled, w e 11- 
built 5-room homes, at 209 
and 211 W. SMaa Bt. You 
must see these home, to 
appreciate their value.

Williams Co. 
Builders

A. A. Willlama, Jr.
PhoDC 52

Contractor

ONg three room house, 100 foot front- 
Bga. Immediate .pnaamalon. near South 
Hrtgbta School. Oan ba aaan aftar 9 
p. m. at 1007 South Fort Worth.
FOR tA Iik: t  bedroom bouaa and ga- 
raga at 3304 W OoUaga. 3 blnaks from 
Wast Blamantary sobool Oati 1314-W 
or 3369-W aftar 9 p m
iTOBBrer?5i*5xn------ w

BARG AINS
Bulldlnc 29x40. Regular gldUig. Nice 
windows, double Qoora, also imaUcr 
buildings cheap.

,E. C  TRICE
810 Johnson, at West End Florida 

Street

STÖBET
FLOOR COVERING CO.
40t «  HUB r b m  M »

Ueao Op Tour Ronno 
. With Oolor

Saa Our Onmpleoa «toek Ir

PLIJMÇING
. . OaBBMMUg *  HoaallB 

4 - W F  NyiiiRt Ob Ha«,, 
PiBMOta« V Daopo«

HEATH rV lM P L ItO N
' >^riUM6iNo *
m m

. i '

Ev i

Üiiifg^ Tyé Coe, Inca

206 West Porker 
Street

A haw two bedroom frame Just com 
plated. Large Uvtag room, kltehaa. din
ing room gangs built la. Oearhaad 
Insulation. Oak floors. 99000.M oaa 
balance IUm  rant. *

Barney Graf a
RRALTOR

Fbona U6 M  LaggsM Rid

W i odfag foe aala, baauMfuf agpohjtteä 
boma la rafload raaUaotlal aaettoR m 
Auatia. $ badrooma. I hatha, 
room. $ oar gangs,  ̂
fumtabad. 9N4004Q, _

and drapaa. 8HL9Q04K SaagOD foe 
aootbar boma In tba oCOag.

«  >IU I. A M .  * '
'EC

Nloa tbraa
WattV

' c
Í  AppradaiktMjr $$$00.08 
Faymant nquiiad. i

For Sole By Owner
I paw  toBSOBd fort noeibwlrt̂ jor cHg.

W . Whitmire/Jr,^
1 V.-

F öT izn r to ba moead, one bam. over 
Â060 square feat, agortlant milk abada, 
watering tanks, ate. WlU dallvsr 1 or 
IW yards ot eery bast f i l l i  ear. This 
weak only. Call fP i-W . L. L. Logsdon.

RR8T RUT town. X badroom frama
Colorado. Rkoallant oon- 

dltlon, roomy, wall arranged. 9940040. 
$

Large roomy home on 8. Big Spring 
aultaMo for i  atflcianey apartmants. 
Will pay for.ltaalf in 4 years.

Duplag. eloaa In on paesmant: 3 rooma 
and bath on aaeh add. Furnlahad.

4 rooms and bath naar South Ward 
School, paved straat. Dandy looatloa.

LOTH TOR BALE r t

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS ^

M r HUa Of Ifo M  
Alat mama Trams wSTLoaetad

z G -E -N IX  ,
m  H. BaM  Bt. Fbopa MO-R

Business Lots
WaU looatad buatnaaa loU Wart ot XI 
campo Courts Raaaoaabiy prtead fot 
quick osla Baa thaaa loU today.

Barney Graf a .
REALTOR

FboDS lOd 3U Lagsatt Bldg.
LOTS 90*xl71* near Country Club. Box 
N g «79. % B^ortag-r ‘
FÁÍÜI18 riM t é á lá
Fo6  SALE: Oil aeras 41 acras unAar 
gravity U gatton  ditch, now in oats 

land tUlsbls 9 room bouaa, 
modern bath, butane gas ayatam. good 
weU water, chtoksn yarda, bams bog 
lots and shads Naar San Angaig Ad- 
d ra m ^ x  969, ‘
FOR' SALE by

Taxas 
400-acrg cholea..

newly davalopad fami. 3 big weUs 4000 
gallona par nilnuts Loeatad on U. 8. io naar Facoa. Tanas Frlead to arti imw  
at $310 par aara. OaU 1790, RoawrtL N 
M. or wrlta Wayna Adama, Hagannan.

6WMtBAirÀT!ifICl M

80 Acre Tract
Located Just Northwest of City 

For Sale by Owner

M. W. Whitmire, Jr.
Phone 3036-W

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OF MIDLAND 

Xlactrlelty. Oaa. Water.
OaU 2939-J Sundays and aftar 

9 weak days
r e a l  E S T A rriV A N flli M

W ANTED
Raaidanea and Bnainma I tatingi 

Ftoparty Managamant 
Oaoarai inauranoa- llaai MtaOe

ALLIED
Commercial Services

Mortgage lAciana 
lOd N Uvalaa

Abatnicting
Pbnoa 339

h o m e s  w a n t e d
MBD Ai OHCB a o u ra  rum °aalb

For Immediate Sale Call—

BARNEY GRAF A
Realtor

KlDLAlia TBUm, UM. C 1

)
■ <

l{r  ffBANK TRIPP
(Tbg Butfaor o< this artiris ti.gencnl iDBaaferdf a

and flv g  XBdio 
4T yoari tn Hm Dgwipsper and 
rsdio fidd.—Rd.) V
WHAT W ILL TRLKTIEION do to 

newMMpen? OouM R leplaee tbern?
Newipspers ddtver. In m preserv- 

able paokk««. the nswi of evcqr- 
thhiE that hAppsoed sinot thdr Inst 
188UC. Tbsp Kiv* news detnllg, locsl. 
nntkmsl and world-wlda. In fotm 
svnllsblg at the reader’s ooov 
lenoe.

Only ntWMMiperg daliver this i 
rise. Fifty-four million buyen ot 
nmpaptn prov* every day that 
newgpiqfors are tndlapenaable to the 
peopk.

Mora money la »p it  by Amert- 
cana for nawipapers than they spend 
for all otbar reading matter com- 
blnad, tnchiding bookg, 
and «mythlng In print.

It is becauae DgWMiapen give

Phone 109 303 Leggett Bide

WANTED TO BU t; BeMdenttal ~Töt 
Muet be reeaonabls C. K Johnson at 
Beporter-Telegram.

LBOAL NOT1CB8
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE XTATE OF TEXAI
TO: B. F. Kamy and wife. Mrs B. F. 
Kagay; Laura K. Judkina and husband.
---------  Judkins; M. T. Bailey and
w lfs Mrs. M. T. Bailey; Charles R  
Ooetx and srlfc, Mrs Charlea E. Ooets; 
John Walker and wife. Minnie O. 
Walker; A. C. Parker and wUs Mrs 
A. O. Parker; DeU DubUn and wife, 
Mn. DeU Dubim; J. E. Buckley and 
w lfs Mrs J. R  Buckley, and If dead, 
their unknown heUs, their belis and 
le i^  repreeentatlvae.

ORKmMO:
Tou are commended to appear and 

answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o'clook A. 34. of the first 
Itonday after the expiration of 42 days' 
from the date of Imuance of this Cita
tion, the same being Monday the 14tb 
day of February, A. O., 1949, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable Dlstrtct Court of Midland 
County, at the Court House in Mid
land, Texas.

SaM PtalBtMfli petmoa w a» fUad oa
the 14tb day of December. 194R 

’The fUe number of said suit being 
No. 9033.

The names qf the partlm In 
salt are;

Norab MUM/Hart)er and husband. F. 
P. Barber ss Plaintiffs and the above 
named parties to whom this Citation 
Is lasued and directed sa Defendants 

’The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as foUows to-wit;

Plaintiffs aUege ownership In fee of 
the lands and premises situated* m 
Midland County. Texas deacrlbed as 
foUows;

The East One-half (B/3) of the 
.North One-half (N/3) of the 
fNortbeast One-fourth (N R 4) of 
Section ’Tsrenty-three (33). Block 
’Thirty-nine (39), Township 1- 
South, surveyed for the Texas Ji 
Paclflc Railway Company by vir
tue of Certificate 3131.
Tbet defendants unlawfully entered 

upon said lands on December 6th, 
1M6, and withhold from plaintiffs the 
possession thereof to plaintiffs’ dam- 
agv In the sum of $9.000.00.

Such action la a suit In treapaaa to 
try title brought by plaintiffs for title 
and poasesalon of the lands above de
scribed, aUeglng both record title and 
title IB themeuvee through peeeeeble, 
continuous and adverse pees seel on of 
the lands and premises under the 3. 9. 
10 end 29 year statutea of lim i
tation, and payment of taxes; for dam- 
ages and coets of suit. Plaintiffs pray 
for .-ecovery of title and poeaeaelon to 
and of the lands alwve specifically de- 
scribed, damages end costs.

If this Cltetlon Is not served within 
ninety (90) days after the date of Its 
leeuence. It ehaU be returned un- 
eerved.

Issued this the 31st day of Deeamber, 
1946.

Olvsn under mp hand and seal of 
said Court, at offlcs In Midland, Texaa, 
this the 31st day of Oeeember A. D., 
1946.
(SEAL) N v m rx  C. ROMXR Clerk 
Dietrtet Court, Midland County, Teiaa 
(Jan. 6-13-30-h)

100 inspectors To  
Be Added To  Staff 
O f Hoof-Mouth Unit

BROWNSVILLE—</PV-The Mexi
can- American Hoof and Mouth Dis
ease Commilskm Thuraday announ
ced It W66 sdiUnc more than 100 
livestock ingpecton to Its staff.

Oen. Harry H. Johnson Rnd 06* 
car Flores, directors of the «unmis 
Sion. Indicated the drive against 
the dlseege will be doubled in in
tensity thl6 year.

Ono million doses of vaccine were 
produced In November and the 
same number of animals were vac
cinated, Johnson and Flores an
nounced. The stepped-up program 
this year calls for 2AOO.OOO vaoeinB- 
tlons monthly. »

RepreeentAtlvea d^the commission 
will be in Alice January 7-12 to 
recruit inspectors for the program.

#

Recruiters Doing 
Big Business Here

A marked increase In the number 
of men appljrlng for lUstmeiit in 
the Army and Air Force has been 
noted since Christmas at the Mid
land RecruiUng Sub-Station. Sgt. 
S h e l by  Wbeelus Thursday an
nounced the names of nine men 
who have b e i  sent to Lubbock for 
final examinations.

A majority of the men are tn 
lower age groupe and are non
veterans. 0<nng from here to Lub
bock during the last few days were 
Billy Wayne Dennis, James Craft, 
Morris Woods, Vernon Wright, Bill 
Joe Kuykendall, Aubrey Kuyken
dall. L e i^  Hall, Richard King and 
Billy Joe Jones.

Wdeo Cub Scout 
Saves Tot's Life

i . •*■’'  \  i .  '

WACO—(AV-Jack Bolin. Waco 
Cub Scout, saved three-year-old 
William «Eugene Bryant f rom  
drowning Wednesday by pulling the 
little boy from a small creek and 
appijring artificial reilratlim.

Bolin, who is ten years old, took 
the lad home after reviving him. 
Doctors said the Bryant boy. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W .'S. Bryant of 
Waoo will be all right.

Bohn is the S(xi of Dr. and Mrs. 
N. V. Bolin of Waco.

Kappo Alpha Theta 
Alumnae W ill Meet

The January meeting of Ka]KM 
Alpha liieta Alumnae Assodatton 
has been announced for Tuesday 
afternoon of next week In the home 
of Mrs. Charles Davis, $11 West 
Mlseouri Street.

It will begin at 1:30 p. m. Mrs. 
Reese Cleveland, president of the 
group, empbasiaed that all Thetas 
are invited to this meeting and 
that new residents of ICidland are 
especially Invited, whether or not 
they are contacted personally.

R u n

A.tià

rom MMtrtij orn«« 5tUi

W. R. UPHAM, Raaitor
lU  « .  WaU • «M  14SB eg w $-.

1408 North Big ^ r in g
Bssdtifni three bedroonT ~ 
boBM nsertng * OMOpletloK 
ip M  now, SRR B jj^  tomiowxi
RxmtBly.

Bartley’Grofo

piVpV'W  Mlle VP vOIQipQV

ïf

ÒÌÈÌB̂
g .  ’ » v

Ml John F. Friberg, Jr,^
*  41* Oiti

Ufa

NOTICE o r  HXABINO 
STATE o r  TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  MIDLAND - - '
CITY o r  30DLAND 

WKXRXAR ep iea tton  bes becn 
made by Dan Hgnum for permUnn 
to more bulldlng and b u e im  frota 
306 Nortb W eatb iord  Street to tbe 

90’ of tbe Wwt 14 ot Bloek N g d. 
final Addltlon to tbe Town of 

id u n d . eald looatlon betng at 900 
Nortb Weatberford Street and outalde 
tbe Buslneea Zona of tbe «Ity  aa de- 
ftned by ordlnance. and 

WHBRXAR notloe la requlred to be 
tlven raaldenu andA» prop i y own- 
ara wltbln One Tboueand (1409) fert 
of eald propoaad looatlon ot tita bm 

bed aa *HRRVIOB OLABB 
OOiSFAlíT,’*

THEREFOBE BE IT  RBBOLVXD RT
THE CITY OOUNCIL OF T U  CITY 
OF MIDLAND. TBXAR tlM$ a pubUe 
heartng sball be and te bareby ordared 
$0 be bald upon tbb above deel b ed 
apidleatlon at tbe PoUnell Boom la 
tbe City Han. IdldlaBd, Teaaa. on tbe 
lltta day of Januanr. 196K at 840
o’ckwic K _1L______  ____

r r  FURl-HER RBBOLTID tba* 
tbe City gecretary be and he le bareby 
dlreoted te eauee nortee ot tbe above 
heartng to bt glven by pubReattoe IB 
Tbe Reportar - TaMgraxn Be— pegM.

More Publicity For 
Prosperous Midland

Midland again receives nation
wide publicity In the February issue 
of Railroad Magaxlne, which fea- 
turee a sketdi showing the tdd box
car station at Midland, then called 
Midway, in the 1$$0l

The eaptioti reads; '’Boxcar sta
tion halfwar between Fort Worth 
and n  Paso was named 'Midway’ 
when the Texas and Pacific’s west- 
ward-reachlng steel arrived here. 
Modem Midland Is a prosperous oil 
town,”

MldlABd.
AU

eertoa

Texas. t
IntieU d la aoM

1 and-beartag are dfieefa 
notfae and appear at said 
omve OsettaBeay If tbey etag to

Otvea hr tmém ot the City Oovaett
c M idlaai, Tmm ^

■‘ Í?»

0 ^  
Wan.

■*4 : ^

’ fiiw ro iic n é rY k ì^ ^ '
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IN S W U N C i^ A M ^

Armod Bondita Rob 
Merchont Of $1y700

BONHAM, TEXAS, -(JP h- Two 
armed men In a ear driven by a 
woman robbed Virgil Whaley, oper
ator of a store me mile west of 
Bonham, of $1,700 late Wednes
day.

Whaley was foreed into the ear 
and carried aome dlstanoB. His ah- 
daetors beat him about the head 
with a Kck fined with aand ao6  
bound him to a poet with haling 
wlraUBa waa found laber'and re- 
laaaed by Joe S e n «, and given 
first aid treatment.

Whaleyk eaah drawer and hb 
empty waBet was fovod on the 
hiifiway R Riort diatanew from Ida

PhHippiiMi To Take
WhHe RustioR DPt “

* *
B B A N O B A I W dHpplhH

OoasHl O a a en l J ia s la a o  tgipidala
NViiiraiiny l|g]g|jjÍQéd fQO dtaplhCStt
IVIiatB U H M taa. wmdd taÉwa fo r  R 
iHnporaxy ImomL  b$ €K | lw ^ P . t .

U m p  aye Ilia  Ih n t oon tiiigan i o f 
moos m O e  ÄHHfgHe to be bkmnu 
I gr ftM  B ita ia g  OF-

$D ttoi

•áá  Boy

and
whkh fluey may chaA lallM « I 
ory of flw  M»kan word. ^

UbtQ
wfakh ̂ pBEmaoenlly raconfo lül « f  
the afflatia of mwSrtnd aB owbr ttw 
world—and at every back yard in 
Ita own * pariah—the newapaper wlB- 
be aecuie wtth the paopla.

■j< • • • .
IN  JUTCDiO R *«*«r7V** ' one 

flioald cooakler flw ftmeflana of 
the things he la ie jodgR That 
newMiaperR radioa, talevhlcn. alao 
magaMnea. books and mowiaa are. In 
tba communtcattoaa llaid doea not 
Daoeaaarily make one r 
competitor of anoChMi

That all. aave untested teterl- 
8k)CL have^kxM pttxperad in Am 
same eaxMiny Is ertienca that aaeh 
pertems a distinct aendoe to 
enooih peopte to aaanra the pofl- 
tton and penoananey of aU.

The aquabblea and rivalry of ona 
against the other for volume B  
more in order of thlrat lor loader- 
shfo than strug^ for •^^****t 
Nooi is or ^  been in danger of 
extinction. T

- •
TBLBTISIQN, JuBt burtUng into 

the field, oomeo by the radio route; 
as picture papors and oohxwd com
ics, came by the newapaper route 
and news magaalneB and daborato 
color printing came through maga
zines. It Is a devalopinent within'̂  
an existing;̂  medium.

Xt was not bmg ago that notM 
but a few, newspapers carried p4c- 
tures. Now' woiid-wklc newqmper 
picture aervices exist Large suma 
aro paid for their product and tor 
many special features apart from 
printed news.

Still the newspiapan’ fundament
al function remains paramount — 
the delivery of wenid and local news 
in black print on white paper. That 
is the basic service which $4 mil
lion people buy every day. All the 
rest is a plus.

• • •
THE NEW8FAFER8' FIELD haa 

been invaded many thnes. Finally 
radio threatened to cowiplate the 
kllL It went Into news dlatrlbutton 
with a passkm and with young head 
confidence that it would make news
papers obsolete. The older, ateadlBr 
radio heads never thought so.

Now comm tdevtalon and tba dd  
bugaboo Is revivad—bitt wtth saudl 
alarm to old-timers.

In the face at every devdopment 
which bade fair to harm them, 
newmapers have risen to an aU tima 
high in readership, and continué to 
dlmb.

• • •
WHY DO PEOPLS buy newRfop-

ers and why is printed news InuBunt 
to serious Invasion by broadcasted 
news; no matter how univbrad or 
how pictorial newcasttng xnay ba- 
eome?

The answer lies in the dlaUnetfam 
between ‘Tead«;” and ‘Tlstcsicr.”

To listen—or watch—one must be 
there for the presentarton. One 
may read any time, anywhere and 
may reread ^tr gpiTaet hie measory.

Newspiq^ers succeeded the town 
crier because everybody oouldnt bo 
cm hand to hear what the erter Mid. 
They had other things to do «till 
have.

Strangely, too. aa many papers 
are sold to people who want to read 
something they have already asen
as to people who did not see tt.

• • •
IT 18 REA80NABLR that tdevi-

Sion wfil further split the advertis
ing (hSllar, but there are reaaops to 
expect that its major take will ba 
from magaxlnes and radio and from 
their jbotentiid 'customers. Becauae 
televlSKm advertising will more 
netfly approach' the purpoae and 
high cost of magaxlne color—and it 
certainly will attract llitensr time 
esientlal to radio.

Local advertisers may promote 
some things by telerisioii but ooets 
will be too hflh for average Item 
advertlsliig. Even should less oootly 
television develop, broadcasting Amo 
will not be avalli^e for the kind ot 
advertising which creates store-wide 
volume, nor would fownment per
mit the air to be thus cluttered. The 
pages of a newspaper can be in
creased but not the hours of tbs 
clocR

When newspaper advotisers move 
to costlier mediums, others always 
take their place. By the newspaper 
route, the basic, lowest cost medi
um. nearly all big advertisers hava 
been developed and most of the 
fraat adverthdng successes have been 
founded. There too. the little adver
tiser flourishea,

• • •
i FOR ALL BUSINESS U local — 
and every newipaper, no matter 
how wide Its firtd, UkewMe Is h>eaL 
The news demands of the people ’ 
also are local. A

Thus when one analyaes why folks 
buy newspapers, he finds that noth
ing Is expected of televisión, or 
promised by it. which wiU mora 
than fringe tba InAinate scope of 
tbe hotnetown paper.
, Indeed, trtevMoD oouM eaafly In- 
eresM the demand for newMMpms. 
as has radio. For the urge to verity^ 
things we have heard, and CMd^ 
about things wa have aean. is almoat 
uni venal among InteUlgeDt peo
ple. * ' -

(Copyright Xt4l Oeoaral Ybatnra 
Oorpormtioo.)

Ilioroivlibrad Biils^ 
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ed apaetit mateh
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Shop A ll Through. T h t Stör» 
For January ClMronòi^ScIvtngs

:! Women's Hals
Values to 3.95, now________________ 1.99
Values to 5.95, now________________Z 9 9
Volues to 6.95, now________________3.99
Values to 22.95, now_______ .V i Price

Cleoronce of'

7.95 Suede
8.95 Suede Shoes
9.95 Suede Shoes

10.95 Suede Shoes
11.95 Suede Shoes
12.95 Suede Shoes
13.95 Suede Shoes
14.95 Suede Shoes
15.95 Suede Shoes
17.95 Suede Shoes

Iress Shoes

Women's
R o b e s

14.98 Robes
17.98 Robes
19.98 Robes

^>.22.98 jlobes0

24.98 Robes
29.98 Robes
34.98 Robes
39.98 Robes 
45.00 Robes
49.98 Robes

W o m e n ' s  D r e s s e s
17.98 to 49.98, your choice

Don't miss this Saving . . . Street, Casual 
and Dressy Dresses . . .  in a wide seled  ̂
tion of good styles . . .  solid crepes ai^  
prints . . .  all sizes!

Women's
»

A ll Wool Soils
45.00 Suifs, nixw 33.44
49.98 Suifs, now 37.44
54.98 Suifs, now ____ 41.44
59.98 Suifs, now 44.44
69.98 5uits now 52.44
74.98 Suits, now 56.44
84.98 Suifs, now „  63.44
89.98 and 99.98 Suits .. 67.44

Savings on

underwear
.Tailored and Lace Trim Slips

3.98 Slips, now_________________ 1 __2 .6 6
4.98 Slips, now______________________ 3.66
5.98 Slips, now______________________ |.9 6
6.98 Slips, now______________________ 4.66
7.98 ond 8.98 Slips, now____________5.96
9.98 and 10.98 Slips, ix)w__________ 6.96

A LL
SALES
FIN AL!

A LL
SALES
FIN AL!

'New Deal'
(Oontlnued ir«n  page 1) 

bttdset total.
LiSMatlTe leaders said after a 

Wbtte House oonference that mili
tary eoets, Includliif a rtrlved 
poeal far unirersal military train- 
iof. and the cost of stockpiUflK 
strategic materials vlU cmne to 
$15.000,000,000.

Kay Oemoerats i>redlcted the to
tal taodget vffl be $41,900,000,000, 
tbe.,MiieBt yet in peacetime. The 
flpse t e  the current fiscal year 
to $s$4oo.ooo.ooo

Admlntatration officials said the 
Preeldent'a proposal tar education 

- ̂  aid—grants to the states for gram
mar and high scbooi costs—wUl be 
ttM Mg *TU-New Deal” item at a 
cort ̂  around $$00,000,000 in i960 
and tat each subsequent year. 
EBgtoag Cesto Later 

TfM kmg-range bousing program, 
which the President said should 

1,000,000 low-rent public 
«wHa orer the next seven 

yean, iopottsdly will carry a first- 
year pciod Jah o( vidar $100,000x)00 
th o w  Om  ooat'would go 1 9  later 
as m  pragcam onwinda.
'-Ttoa natlowai health program 

wooMI gat into ttM . budget far ad> 
iiiliitatisUii mats only-^wt more 
than abooO $90.000,000 the first 
year, ottirtato tndkatad—but the 
iauMae ann. as in the case of tha 
propdaal tn aapandi social saeurlty. 
rtnianl begin to' tell the expense 

■ efarljii-'. ,
iM lM dnftsd amotmt would rgp  ̂

reams otiy the sum to be taken 
from tax funds to co w  ad«
iiiliilirtMtH rniti a t getting tha 
haatthipragram undtr .way.

TlHl pgugraiB Itaalf would ba set 
tmjik fund operated tgr tlto 

0$ attar ttM fashion of an 
eonhlro. getting lu  mad* 

.dmi oara banefUe contemplated.
* *fd m I i i. ‘ S---I .

dmiad eggs often a 
a t ThMaar or lemon 

jaiar likisit a k »  with tha mayoh- 
and otter agaaontogs wIB do a 

lea to pm them up. ,

Boyle Tells Modem Version 
Of Story Of Good Samaritan

N«w.M«qr
i l ^ f E  T C f T B

-  ̂ M iito
ra a ttS P fK  á  Itoeaept

ee« sad «elk ta
'  à ItMto

By HAL BOTLE

NKW YORK —OFV— The fat 
finished his meal in a small res
taurant then stood stolidly in IhM 
at the cashier’s coonter to pay his 
(heck. *

He forked a rumpled $6 from tus 
pcxket and tossed it to the woman. 
She was a skinny, tired wonmn of 
middle sge the wife of the restau' 
rant owner.

*lX>llar ten.” she said in a flat 
monotone. She counted some hnu, 
and the fat man absently crumped 
them Intp his paw.

“Good night,” he said.
‘̂ ight.” she answered, leaving off 

the adjective. It is thus harried 
people unconsciously critldBe life.

Outside, the fat man counted the 
money. With kindling excitement 
he realised the woman had given 
him change for $90 bill of
a $5.
Jingle, Jangle, Jingle 
, ‘̂ e ll, weU.” he said, pleased. He 
put his hand in his pocket and 
walked along slowly, fingering the 
bills and jangling the coins.

“Let’s see,” he thought. “I  can 
buy three ahlrte, some soedts, s(xne— 
he came to a bar and went in. He 
started to order his usual beer— 
the beer that explained his belly 
and then changed his mindT and 
called for a highball.

Be bought a fifteen-eent dgar 
apd atroDed over and put a nirfrf>i 
in the juke box. wight^ii in 
dgar tax mouth, he stood and listen- 
ed to an old tgna aboito lomebody 
laying he oouldnt give somebody 
anything else but love, baby.

And right in the middle of the 
fat maní plaamta a fact came into 
bto mind, the face oCw mopNy.wcan- 
in  caditor with glartng dy^  hair, 
i  weary face too scant of ftadt to 
HU ttM wrtaiklaa under iMr .iym.^

“Gfei. heB.” ha grumbled. ;
Thraa minutes later ttM 4óor of 

m  nstamani op«Md $nd in cama 
tta.fat man. Tlte tablea wwa atanoat

T,, "W B -H  or.The Line - 4 ^. ,
fat nan stomped ovar to tím

y f - y grily. hatf- defaa-

.Vi .•Vi • ■

“You’ll have to go to the end of 
the line.”

*T like that,” said the fat” man. 
But he went. When his turn came, 
he began again:

" 1  was h «e  a little while ago, and 
you made a mistake in’the change.”

’The cashier stiffened immediate
ly.

"I’m sorry, you’re supposed to 
count the change before leaving the 
counter,” she said.

Her husband, who had been stack
ing clgarets in the case, straighten- 
ed up.

"That’s right. Mack,” he said. 
“Once you leave the counter-^t’s 
jrour funeral.”
Dumb And BUnS

The fat man indignantly slapped 
the wadded bills coins <m the 
glass counter.

"What I ’m trying to tell you Is 
you gave me change for a $90 In
stead of a 15.”

The husband’s face hardened as 
he turned to his wife.

"How the devil did you do that?”
"Honey,” she said, and fear came 

into her eyes.
"How could you mistake a $90 for 

a $5.” said the husbaiuL "It’s bad 
enouidx to be dumb. Do you have to 
be blind, too.”

”Himey.” she pleaded. .
Nettbcr of them paid any atten- 

tlon to the fat man. He heattatad 
a moment, then went back out the 
door.

*1 wonder what the Oood Samar
itan would have done if he came to 
a second guy in the dttch.” he 
broode(L "Would he'have be^M4 
him, too?”

But he really knew the gnawer.___ . . -.<«•

Piremtn áq lM  Wli«n 
Sohrimt. Tofik. Burst*

The Ifidlaiid TItb. Deparfment
wee called lo tte  ----------------------
w$noi Mártir 
Wedbmtoy

i * ,
lOonumMa - z n «  

tamre-acldlnettM  
tkm through pexfOrwOOM 
7.116 teat Ik then swabbed I I  boura, 
racovartng one battM of fluid per 
hour. Bh^eout was SO per cent far- 
mattcai water.
>) Operator waa prapartng to plug 
back and teat Iba Strawn Ikna of 
the Penugdvanlan, whidi flowed 
ofl on a dtiUatem test when that 
formation was penetrated.

Thto proepeetor, located $00 feet 
from north and 1,710 iaet'foom east 
Unee of section M7. Mock'll. H M O  
aurvey, has shown for a posalMe dto- 
oovery from the Strawn and abo 
from the Canyon, a hl^ier Penn- 
■yivanlan lime formation.

- Aid Q>ardiri(it<ir,

Nolon Protpoctors^ 
Invssfigoto Strawn

A drOlstcm teat wras taken in the 
upper Straem sand of the Pennayl- 
vanlan in Northwest Nolan County 
at A. O. RUl No. 1 H. W. Beck
ham. slated XUenburger wildcat 
three mike southwest of the town 
of ’Trent.

The tool was open 87 minutes at 
5,188-$4 feet Recovery was 90 feet 
of oil cut mud and 90 feet of oil and 
■gss cut mud.

Thto venture; located 930 feet frcmi 
north and east lines of section 97. 
blodt 20, ’ll* survey, was drilling 
ahead below 8,137 feet in sand.

In Southwest Nolan Oounty. one 
and one-half miles southwest of 
the town of Hylton, Fred M. Mann
ing, Inc., was making hole through 
the Strawn with its No. 1 R. C. 
Wyatt

Last report had the prospebtor 
under 5.400 feet boring ahead to 
ward the EUenburger. No shows 
have been reported.

Locatk» is 990 feet from east and 
1.980 feet from south lines of sec 
tion 192, block 64, HJcTC survey.

v> . : ■

Gtmmittee Starts 
Talks On Revisinjf 
Stata Constitution

Ernest A. OroH, above, legal ad
viser of the State Departanent, 
has 'been iMmed Co-ordinator 
for Foreign Assistance Programs. 
His Job will be to tic op all tte 
estimates for miUtaty aid to for
eign nations. Economic Co
operation Administrator Paul 
Hoffman will do the same for 

eomomic aid.

Benedum Field Gets 
Two New Stepouts

Flankers were staked to the Bene
dum field of East-Central Upton 
County by SUck-Urschel Oil Com 
pany and Plsrmouth Oil Company.

’The outpost by Slick-Urschel is to 
be Its No. 1-B J. 8 . Elliott, located 
680 feet from west and 1A80 feet 
from south lines of section 48, 
CCSDdcRONO survey.

That makes it a northeast oHset 
to Plymouth No. 1-47 Gordon, re 
cently completed producer.

Plymouth’s new extension try is 
to be designated its No. 3 J. B. Wal
lace, a three-eighths mile southeast 
stepwt to the same company’s No. 
1 Wallace, standing oU well.

The new drUlsite will be 1$80 
feet from north and west lines of 
lot 1, section 50 1/3, P. B. Scott sur
vey.

Both explorations are* projected 
to the EUenburger, which has prov
en for productiem inside the p<x)L

Lubbock W ildcat To 
Test Granite Wash

PhlUips Petroleum Company No. 
1 Kary, North-Central Lubbock 
County wikkat. one mile northeast 
of Monroe, and 808 feet from west 
and $49 feet from seuttr Unee of 
the northwest quarter of section 25, 
block D-7, ELJtRR survey, was 
slated to take a drillstem test to 
total depth at 10,434 feet in granite 
wash. f

A core was cut at 10,417-434 feet. 
Recovery waa seven feet of granite 
wash, with the top toúr feet having 
good porosity and oU stains. The 
bottom three feet had no porosity 
and no oil signs.

A drillstem test had been attempt
ed at 10.990-434 feet. The pemker 
failed and the effort was unsuccess
ful

80 far as has been reported this 
venture has not logged any signs 
of oU or gas in any sone above the 
show in the top. of the granite 
wash.

G O P Names 'Young 
Tu rk/ Woman To  
Policy' Committee

WASHDiOTON—0*7 — RepubU- 
can senators Thursday named one 
of their “y<xxng Turks” and the 
only woman senator to the power
ful OOP Policy Committee.

’They are 8enators Ives of New 
York and Margaret Chase Smith of 
Maine. Ives was one of those who 
led an unsuccessful revolt agglnst 
continuing Senator Taft of Ohio 
as chairman of the policy groups 
Taft was reelected as chaiiman (m 
Mondky.

The membership of the PoUcy| 
Committee was completed at ai 
meeting ’Thursday of aU Repub
lican senators.

Senator MtlUkln of Colorado, 
chairman of the RepubUcan con
ference, announced the action. He 
told reporters aU was peace and 
harmony at the session behind 
closed doors.

Ham A tMl^ cangtof $
faidt faotai gnd B_________ww-BMHb to thaw It  a vmlvt

i

Suli, Ohio No. 1 Holms 
Shows Possibilities

Sun Oil Company and the Ohio 
OU Company No. 1 Helms, Northeast 
Scurry County prospector. 30 miles 
northeast of Snyder, and 680 feet 
from south and west lines of section 
638, Mock 97, H&TO survey, show
ed some possibUltlee of production in 
the EUenburger from the section at 
7,140-7,2r feet,

The project was swabbed 11 hours 
and the recovery was seven and one- 
half barrels of drilling mud and two 
and one-half barrels of clean ott.

It was allowed to stand overnight 
and when the swab waa run In, it 
found 500 feet of fluid in the bole. 
The swab was pulled three times 
and three and one-half barrels of 
fluid were re(x)vered. It was 28 per 
cent oU and 73 per cent water from 
an unidentified sourpe. Chloride 
content of the water was 90$00 
parts per million. . '

Operator was preparing to drill 
ahead deeper into the EUanbuger to 
try to find a soft seetton. The B -  
lenburger so far penetrated has been 
rather hard, and it failed to take 
arfd on an attemi>ted injection.

Livestock
PORT WCMITH—($7—Cattle 1,100; 

calves 700; cattle and calf trade 
here Thursday was slow and weak. 
A few Small tots of go(xl and (Uioioe 
yearlings *»d  helfen 23$0-36ii0; 
common to medium kinds 18A0- 
23A0; butcher and beef cows 17.00- 
19.00; eanners and cutters mostly 
13$0-17JX1; bulls ranged 15.00-S 00; 
good and choice fat calves 
25.00; (xmunon and medium calves 
rOO-2LOO; ouUs 15yOO-17AO; a fav 
sUxdcar calves and yesrltati 1146- 
34A0; a few stacker cows l$A0-ll$e.

Hogs 700; butcher bogs 50c tower 
with most offartngs ftdly LOO betow 
Wednesday; tap .9LI8 >paM qwr- 
In ^ ; most good aind ctooloe 190-tlO- 
pound batdMTw $040; good 160-11$ 
pounds 11.00-9041; aafi hoss B40- 
16Á); sows mostly SOo lower at I6Á0- 
17jOO; pigs steady at 1140-1140. 

«hkap 14 0Q; slMap ntoetfer elead

that eold wenlL to lower; food and

liiB H n  tar food wooled lamito $ 1 ^
fo o d  1 1 4 0 « ^

» i

4rACATioir n u p  
K and Mn. ,Bain«r

OcMide Valtogi;

GOP Cries-
(Continued from page 1) 

in his personally-deUvered State of 
the Union message.

’The chances for passage in some 
form looked good for:

A tax increase, but possibly not 
the full $4400,000,000 he asked and 
In s form that may suit Congress 
but not be fully incasing to the 
President -

Taft-Hartley Labor Law repeal, 
with the modifications of the Wag
ner Act ’Truman suggested and 
possibly s(»ne other—including the 
Non-Communist affidavit in some 
form.

Economic controls, but possibly 
not the standby price-wage author
ity or the steel-plant building pow
er he requested.

Welfare legislation, such as aid 
to education social aecurity ex
pansion, housing and raising of 
the miniimftn wage level. His plan 
for prepaid medical Insurance, 
however, remains in the doubtful 
class. '

Farm benefit changes, though 
there may be a fight over this 
which would cross party lines.
Civfl Rights Dvobtful

Reciprocal trade agreements ex
tension.

On the "doubtful” list lawmakers 
were placing, Truman’s civil rights 
prognun. his appeal for universal 
military training, his proposal for 
federal control of the tldelands, and 
his re<iue8t—for the fifth time, he 
said—for autboriatlon of the St 
Lawrence Seaway.

Even without these, the prospects 
would point to a tremendous re
versal of the record of the Repub
lican-controlled 80th Congress.

Democratic leaders made it plain 
they intend to strike while the 
Truman popularity Iron is hot 
What troubles might arise as the 
months go on, no one profeased to 
know.

To carry out their plans, the 
Democrats tightened their control 
over Senate oommltteea. They al
ready had won a battle to change 
house rules to ease the way for 
their own measures.
Tax Bill Opposition

The Democratic majority filled 
the Senate Labor Committee with 
memberi generally claistfled as 
pro-labor. ’The move was so effect
ive Senator Taft of Ohio, the Re
publican’s big gun on thto front, 
was left what be decribed ee only 
an obterver’s role in the group 
which he ruled as diataman the 
last two years.

The Truman Democrats didn’t 
make much headway on the Sen
ate Plnanoe Committee, which 
handles tax bills. They did add 
Senator McOrath of Rhode Island, 
the Democratto national chsirmsn, 
to the group.

But Senator George (D-Oa.), re
turning to his post as chairman, re
mained in command Oeorge hasn’t 
always agreed with Truman.’s tax
ing poUdee. With the h ^  of 
committee RgmbUcans, the Geor
gian could write hto own ttekst.

- -

Unyoiifoci, Hoofor <  ̂
Brings DsoHi To Two

KLIPASCX-HSV-A ftart BhM aol- 
dttr and hto tatte wen fowid dead 
of aephywlarion Wiedzieed^ in ttMtar 
doemlova a|M(tnMaL-^:r%.

H m  vtottms .van Sgi and Mrs. 
OordoB T. Bahaa <4 Baittmon. 
Md. PQltoe called W , tte fandtord 
when bt;;^«aa onaMfita totoH thé 
Hahne, laid an navtoxted gas stave 
was burning hx the room.

Offloen tottd the dcattM .MCwr- 
antty *tt?Ti.T‘'r1 Ttwedhyr "*$***-

AUUTiri — A tO ite u f ooot-
mtttoe on oooatlttoOonal ravtoloix op- 
Pfawtoa 9ov. Btomford B. Jeatar 
Ôxuiaflay «ben he aald then Mxoald 

ta  a mtatfment of thè dntles ot 
wmr goternmant.
Jeetar told apamdnxately 168 Tta- 

as layman andlnrycn he waa eon- 
fldent t ^  wMld "avQld aay radicai 
departo^ foora ttM pctaxdpks of thè 
pneexxt mMtttutton” when aixd' If 
ttiey recominend a etreaznllzxad up- 
to-date constltutlon.

Viifil T. Seabarry of 
temporary ohalnoaa of Um  ctttoens’ 
(xxxxnxlttee whldx ha bdped to fonn.
said the group was not nwiaitig to 
grind axes. He explained:
, "We are ben to foster In Demo- 
cratte faehton a full, impartial and 
exhaustive study of tiwi coostitu- 
tlon."

Nation Reels
(Continued from page 1) 

fpread into Arlacma and naufrwnt^ 
and sent the UMreury to below 
freexlng in some areas for the ttxbrd 
straiebt day. Bub-treexlng marxa 
were reported in Phoenix. Arte., and 
neano, Calif., aixd the mercury dived 
again in Los Angeles after Wednes
day’s minimum of 31.

Red Crosi officialB said mon than 
2400 persons fled from their homei 
in the Colunxbua, Miss., area before 
flood waters from two rivers. Co
lumbus was virtually iaolatecL Fifty 
thousand acres of land were flooded.

Another thousand persons were 
driven from their homes in Ala
bama and Tenixessee. Rivers rose 
in North Georgia but no serious 
flood danger was forecast.
Resewe Wsrfcers Basy

Rail and highway traffic'in the 
Birmingham and Gadsden, Ala, 
areas was curtailed by the surging 
waters. More than six inches of 
rain fell in Blrmlnghain in 90 hours, 
a new January record.

In the storm-swept West, the 
Army and the Red Croae workera. as 
well as hundreds of civilians, joined 
in the efforts to bring relief to the 
thousands suffering fitan cold and 
lack of food.

’The army of rescue workers bat
tled through the huge snow drifts in 
the blizzard area in efforts to reach 
the thousands stranded by the storm 
which had lashed the plains for 
three days. Military and civilian 
planes flew over the snow-<xnrered 
region, dropping fo(xl and 
to hundreds in stalled automobiles 
and trains. There were numerous 
stories of heroic rescues.
Mere Deaths Feared ^

The known death toll In the'storm 
belt was five. However, fear was 
expressed It mlidxt rise after the 
drifts finally are cleared.

Some tralixs started moving and 
■now plows kept at work clearing 
tracks. However, 18 passenger 
trains with 2440 ab(Murd remained 
tied up in Wyomizig. The Umon 
Pacifii! planned to start its east- 
bound trains moring. •

A Red Cross train picked up about 
600 stranded poesons at Rockport, 
Nunn and Lone Tree in Colorado 
and took them to Denver. Some m 
need of medical aid were left o il *it 
Oreeley, Colo., and others at Chey
enne, Wyo.

t.Vt
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IUBTICB OOOBT CASBT .
' In jueliM ooart action Wodnea-
¿ ¡ r . « 0 - «

aa4,poitat ooMkrOM fine 
oq a ehaift 9  petW ewtadlte w fA  
ttM etttota toa A twrfPo Hrfatflw t*

ferve ortaawd dUppef beét  ̂Oav- 
œed with a Itttte gratad ootoQ. over 
squarae aß &ta4dy*bMcéd« boC com

' a « n y

Dr. Horry Rimmer 
Addresses Rotarions

Dr. Harry Rinimer, archeologist 
and world traveler, urged Midland 
Kotarians, at their meeting Thurs
day noon in the SchaibatMr .HoUd, 
to build proper foundations on 
Christianity for tneir life work.

He is in Midland condxictlng a bC- 
rlec of meetings at the First Baptist 
Church aixd was introduced by T. 
Paul Barron.

"Foundations are an easentlaJpart 
of every structure and yet men go 
drifting along with no foundations 
for living,” be told the club. "Chris
tianity is the proper foundation (or 
life.”

He discussed efforts of persons to 
contradict the Bible and declared 
that althouidx a fuixd has been avail
able for some time to reward any 
person who &n prove a factual sd- 
entifie error in ttM Bible,'lt has not 
been necessary to pay out any of it

Hilton Kaderli presided at the
meeting-

Courtney Resident 
Dies In Big Sprhigj

COURTNEY—L*ura Jjttl Martin. 
73, died at the home of a daugh
ter in Big Spring Tuesday nl^xt 
She had been a resident of thto 
(XMxxmunlty and was the wktow ot 
the late Edmond Martin.

Funeral senrtoes were to be con
ducted at 3:30 prxx. Thursday at 
Ztoxory and Interment eras to fel
low there.

Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. 
G. W. Kenaner aixd Alta Belle 
Martin, and a grandson, G. <W 
Kenemer. Jr, sJl <of Courtney.

Cotton.
NEW YORK—(AV-Thursday noon 

cotton prices were unchanged to 33 
cents a bale hliher than the pre
vious eloee. March S47, May 92.07. 
an'* July 9140.

MEN'S CBOKU8 W ILL  ' '  
BB8UME PB A C n C E

The Midland Manta Obarus win 
reeuziM practlec at •  pjiL Tbtuai- 
doy fofovlng a brief cesHtiofi dar
ing the Christinas season. XMeector 
Duke JimsTMa announced.

Praetloee are held at K0R8 and 
an MIdtamd men rvho Are Inter
ested in etaxglng are invited to at
tend.

COAST OUAMD
n ctto ir ^

^ c m o A Q Ö  An
pigeon fluttefad down on*a

erf) tax Lake Mtofalgan Sooc 
nxilw off ttM dxtoagD dxoce. The 
keuper put through a radie cstttak, 
ttM Anmwtf Wdfaze LM gua.^tM ’ 
toagae got In tench vritt tha Coast 
Guard. A  crash boat ploned lilt  

ttennr water tn ü m  
X9  the Mahed Mrd and 
it.tax (fey itnL ThtaMgson 

likeAba boettiw itod— 
wag takan to laagua hèadyiàttM»  *0 
ta il tutoli it had gtsanim anongh to

> ' ' r. !

FOVNOAflOM

b ilia

un ro«MOÀiMMLl7JOAMa m

«
Midland's Gxnplete Department Store

Clergymen Urge 
Passage O f Low 
On 'Mercy Deaths'

NEW YORK—<A*>—Three hund
red eeventy-nixM New York state 
Protestant and Jewish clergymen 
united Thursday in urging eixact- 
ment of legislation to legalize "mer
cy killings” under proper safe
guards.

In a petition mailed to state leg
islators, the (dergjrmen advocated 
a law which would permit physic
ians to "end the physical existence 
of an individual at hit request when 
afflicted with an incurable disease 
causing extreme suffering.”

The petition specified that ‘Tner- 
cy death” should be administered 
<mly with court approval foUowtaig 
investigation by a court-named 
medical committee.

Included among the signers were:
Henry Sloane Coffin, president 

emeritus of the Union Theologb^ 
Seminary; Harry EXxxerson Foedi^ 
minister emeritus of the Riverside 
Quirch, New York; Sidney E. Gold
stein, rabbi of the Temple Bmanuri. 
New York; David Rhys Williams, 
minister of the First Unitarian 
Church, Rochester; Beverly M. 
Boyd, social relatlona director of 
the Federal Council of Cburdxea of 
Christ; Guy Emery Shipler, edi
tor of "The Churchman,” and John 
R. Scotford, editor of "Advaxxcc.”

FIKnaDi CALLED OCT
Firemen were called to 908 North 

Dallas Street about 10 a. xn. Thurs
day when a short in electrical wir
ing threatened to cauee a blase. No 
damage was reported.

More farm machinery rqsto out 
than wean out

Singapore Plans 
Chinese Group

8INOAPORE -(AV-An effort win 
be made to foeter an appreciatton 
of Chinese culture in a ngapore a 
British Crown Colony but one of the 
largest Chinese centers overseas, j

A movement.to esteWlsh a purely 
pulturai organisation to be called 
"The China Society” Is undKway. 
The society win be open to all races.

Objects of the ixew society are vo 
encourage study of the Chinese lan
guage. literatu^ history aixd folk
lore; art, sciexxcc. Inchistry. eoo- 
xxonxlcs and customs. B'Alao aims 
to promote $oodwflI anxang thu vu i- 
ous raetol groups sepeeeentod ia ‘ its 
membership.

Foraign Minisl«»'
Hoil Now Movio

MOSCOW—(AV-17M ban which 
was occupied by the Coundl of For
eign Ministers' Oeerion two yean 
ago has been transtonned In part' 
into Moacowta flneet motion plttore 
theater.

The building in which the new 
theater is situated to famous not 
only for the fact that the Council 
of Foreign Ministers met there, out 
also for ttM fact that before the 
revtdntloo It was occupied by the 
mote famooi Moeoow Restaurant 
RuMlaD Tar. Sbxee tbs rsvofaitloa 
aixd until rscentty, it has been ttM 
Club oi Workers a t the Avlatton 
Ixxdaitry. i

Read ttM rw«—

a \  s s
Sat.

LOOKUP...!
look at n e  staks: 

AUD neu LOOK our !

PECK
BAXTER

Addei: Caler

TH
He Hh TRay

V to Fight Bto Oitol
.  W A YN E MORRIS 

LOIS M A X W IU
i i T B E ^ B I G
' P i n c i

.Yeéap.

miAND
* RL *

•LAUGH I ON

CH UCK ROAST, lb____45$
W)RK CHORS, lb. 5S$

Center cut A  ^
V EA L C U T L E H , lb____85$
FORK ROAST, lb______ 49$

Boston Butts, waste free 
FUME BIB
RO LLIO  ROAST, tb--,
STANIMMG
RI8 ROAST, lb. _____

-55$SAUSAGE, lb.
1 Ri. Rgytoto'i R$n$4, lb  4S$
SW EETRREADS, lb______ 50$

Swift’S I lb. patties
CLOD ROAST, lb. I_____75$

BACON
AftaMNir's Star, lb..«_____ 69$
Raytoto's O d  Noitou 1b. 69$
SHORT RIBS, fh 40$

Mtoty
sw ift's  BBADT-TO^T 
RICNICS.I lb. 49$
TOP
H RLO IN  S T IA K , fb. ;-7 5 $
8HOULDCB
ROUND ROAST, Ix 4 -S B $

HAM$
_______ > d  NtaWi

Aiitotato/j lb.„

Market
itosth faaM a$

ii*

T,-i
L *■ ■ |_J r̂ .~
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COUPON
I

BUTTER ! 
DISH I

:Sav* wfffc 
fkis eo«pea.

H L im it 1)

/4 G rolir
Sacehorin
Tablets
100's

(Limit

MINNEN 
TALCUM 
FOB MIN

f-ooBce i iw  
alw  _  T * »

f  SD^iCIALS tHURSDAY P.R---FRIDAY--SATURDAY
i * " Right reserved to limit quantities. - - -̂  •

W e  are never knowingly undenold . • .  W e  meet or boot ony f^rke in M idlend • • •

T R E N D  S U D S  7  fc, ■ E l
LARGE SIZE (Lim it 2 )   __________________ j j j ^

W R ISLEY B A T H  S O A P
BOX OF 4 BARS (Limit 1 Box)

50e lODINT 
TOOTH 
PAST!

¡Lerft AOc 
siM _________"W

0ne>Di7

t ?

* <i*T̂
'  • ĵ :í >

PERFECTION C R E A M
B9^ SIZE (Limit 2)

TIPS
iO0 SIZE (Limit 1)

iALMOUVI
SlMve CrMM
Oiaat
tube____ WU

M U R IN E
6 0 « SIZE (Limit 1)

W t o k t i ld
C o n d y
Spocioil

'- r!,

Ecl f  iise
• O X M  
K a r a

89* CHOCOLATE 
CHERRIES

: 'V/fot»d V

RUBBER GOODS

Í  \
Regúlar 49c lYffME

i ■
-  ^

: ?  •

fSt:̂ ^M Üif

.¿Í,/,..»: «MM”, 1 •
♦i

f  A LYON’SToot*
DendiniB Cfirds
Plwtie Coeled/ Double Dock.

Wrkley
50p Size___

UYENDER SHAVING LOnnOK

_  2 1 o r» K

^ inoyl
PRICE O F LA RG E ECO N O M Y SIZE

4-WAY COLD TABLETS
Em m  cold diMonfott. OOK <M> M  ___________

[V

HINDS HAND CREAM
Hooey-Alman4'frtp*ooc**t3Va OUNCES------

FASTEETH POWDER
4V4.0K. S O I________

m
Wtoti
Oeerr

ral Oil
Colgate Shaying Dream
Lothor or Bmsliloee. 50# Siso_____ Z 9 r

(Limit 1)

Dwatstn $ d b td f.

myt OF MAGNESIA
t! QUART BOTTU __________

M'S BABY OIL
with lenolifL PINT SCZS_____________

\t0f
SHAMPOOou C t t ^ io ^  t in _ _ _ _ _ _

Sevr

52c
S«vo

Cketoe ffte CM! 
fn m  #Ae Room |b e JUffl

'<*««tfocoidb)(doe

ELECTRIC
HEATER

S f^TA

Inetant beat—fpr bedroom, 
aurtery or office. Chromed 
reflector eonceatrttee the 
boat where you want i t , • . 
prevenía wuted heat *

iE-/ncA 
R eflector.. 1

^ e .

'•45̂
CREAM OIL

dry, nntnly hair. t-OZ. SIZt
I--*

J4~lach m H
Reflector —  . .  P “ "

fi*'' y -i

t • t - -f •*“ ■;:frit& IRON aatf ^
B  COM PLEX  edderf l . j  _  
Bettk of M  potent cnim d^

■' V*. ' :. t' . ■ ■ Á .

IM ÌM T im iO B .
tote

Cum lM . OLAF8EN. M l .  ^
m m w E ut— 13
ABDO LkndA S-oa. bottle Ii-iTuiEK ----------------gs«
OLAR8EN 5«iff. 100a V VtóSUVUOlL ~
Imported Lofoten. Pintaiae 

Vitamina, minMálB. 25 for

Battit IM -

O N U 4 A Y  A n M )

MULTIPU 
VITAMINS

Rott/e of SO capeo/es Take just 1 A day*

Bottle of 100
WHITE'S

flTS " f " jf ii*  B CaofhM  a j i
r?MBctL/ee. E

Handy HOME
BARBER . ,

Cuta and thine—trims and 
■havea. Men and boya get
a complete haircut women 
can even shape tlwir bait
Peyt for 
Nself in 
N e llM

.i!owiwt,:

r i

AOeKRIML 
HAIR I 

TONIC .
3-oanc« AQe 
botüe—

GiyctHn
1 d

ISO
HIAVY fA K R '
KITCHEN 
TOWIU

f

PREU
BeAon* C f  i
SHAMPOO 

M^em ^0e|

Z3c n«fWITCH
HAZEL
1 6 ‘
(Limit 1)

-ÍV

12 MARUN 
RAZOR 
BLAOn 

DoeUe 4K#

Troabay
SLOlTSin

‘ (Limit 1)

ir̂

i

_____ ifíin ií
----— ■* ‘ ---------

Smokers SA V E  Here
W~' -4

FOR PAIN RELIEF
Buy the LUfRest Sizrtnd

TdVPoili

J

'■, t

100 
TAIUTS

SOs

PAINS .
* Rkeumetiun ^

àktW^-

sfle

p y p ^ -  •  I I I  . . . . . . .

- i ■ il
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Tr^pfKìn G ets  W ash in g to n  R ep lica

exact duplicate oi one George Washington used, was 
Chzlstmas gift of the White House cari>entiy shop to President 

iTuman. Carpenter Isaac Avery, right, shows the Resident nail- 
irom 1812 or earlier, on one of the drawers. Some 

o f the wood beers signs of sccxching from when the British bum M  
the White House in 1814.

Mental Draff Dodgers Try To 
Outfox Army’s Quiz Experts

By DOUGLAS LABSBN
W A S H I N G T O N  —  (NEA)' —  

Tou*ve got to be a “polished liar“ 
to avoid the draft by flunking the 
Army’s mental and psychiatric tests 
on purpose.

Nevertheless it appears to be nip 
and tuck these days between the 
government’s mental experts and 
the new draftees as to who outfox
es whom in the psychiatric depart
ment *

Many State draft otfirlals recent
ly meeting in Washington admitted 
that some o( the men being exam
ined are doable-talking their way 
out of uniform by giving the right 
wrong answers to the mental stabil
ity questions.

Just what these questions are —  
some written and some oral —  is 
top secret. And that’s been part of 
the problem, keeping them secret.

MIS. 0. C COODWIN WINS 
23 HUE MUONS. . .  CREDITS 
IMPERIAL SUCAR WITH ASSIST

STATK FAIK Or ‘rXXAS—Un. O. C. 
Ooodvm oí Cónicas«, wbo won 25 
Snt priaaa U Üw Stata Fatr Calinary 
CoatMta, wjra “I novar hav. prnarriaf  
faUuraa «bM  Z oaa Imperial Fura Cano 
goi^.** FO* muhf in

foor canniag. pmarrinc, 
caka balón« and caady 

A «Mfct««, aHray. damaad
« A v  Tama.’ own Imperial

má P“”  Cano Su«ar.btfERIAL
kSUGAR

There have been eight major revi
sions of the standard test since 
1940, partly for this reason.

’The question arises as to whether 
the questions can be changed 
enough to fool the men amy more. 
Millions of men have taken these 
tests during the past eight years 
and a lot of information has got
ten out as to their general tech
nique and intent.

Within a few months another 
brand new test will be brought Into 
use. It is supposed to be the best 
combination of everything the Air 
Force, Navy and Army have learn
ed about mental examinations and 
intelligence tests.
. This new test will put special em
phasis on a man's ability to visual
ize objects in space. A tirpical ques
tion will show a flat diagram with 
dotted lines. The problem is to de
scribe the shape of the object which 
would result from folding the dia
gram along the dotted lines. The 
new test will also attach greater im
portance to a man’s job experience 
in attempting to classify him for 
service.

The same general test and psy
chiatric interview is given to both 
draftees and men who enlist.

The big difficulty for the man 
trying to fall is that he can’t tell 
which are the hard questions and 
which are the easy ones. Varying 
degrees of difficult ones and ex- 
tranely simple ones, disguised as to 
their relative simplicity, are scat- 

iw e d  UtfONiD tfsts, . V ben  a 
man answers rour or five of the 
hard ones correctly, and then miss
es the easy ones, it is obvious to 
the scorer that the man has tried 
to fail.

Those who are caught trying to 
fail are given a special Interview 
to determine whether they are 
worth forcing into service. I f  it can 
be proved that they deliberately 
tried to fail the tests, they can be 
prosecuted.

One reason an increasing mun- 
ber of draftees may be able to falsi
fy their tests is the lack of trained 
examiners. On some of the tests it
takes a pretty shrewd psychologist 
to detect inconsistencies.

Clanior For Check , 
Ofl CongressiMal
Committees Hgard

\
By CXARKB BEACH

WASHXNGTON —<M>>— A  lot Oi 
people are boiling mad at tha too
tles of the House Uh-American Ao* 
tivitles Committee and are clamor
ing for controls over aU congrem 
tonal oommiUees. Senaeor Scott W . 
Lucas (X>-111.) and Rep. Helen O a - 
hagan Douglas (D -Oallf J are ipon* 
sewing bilis to compel congressional 
committees to follow certain rules 
and regulations.

’The case of Dr. E. U. Condon 
aroused so much indignation among 
scientists and other leaders that a 
national campaign was organised. 
The Un-American ActlvHiee Com
mittee had said Dr. Condon, nuclear 
physicist and director of the Na
tional Bureau of Standards, was the 
weakest link in the security of our 
atomic energy program. Althouidz 
Dr. Condon asked the committee 
for an opportunity to make a public 
denial under oath, the committee 
has never given him opportunity to 
testify in his own behalf.

Congressional committees also 
have been accused of admitting 
hearsay evidence, not letting an 
aggrieved person cross-examine wit
nesses, harraasing wltnessSi with un
fair questions, and Issuing state
ments in advance of hearing! giv
ing a distorted view.

Neither a court nor a grand jury 
could get away with such procedure, 
but the Supreme Court has upheld 
what is called the principle of “free 
congressional inquiry."
Own Roles

Congressional committees are not 
required to operate under any rules 
except those they themselves es
tablish. It's explained this way by 
William P. Rogers, chief coimsel of 
the Investigating subcommittee of 
the Senate Expenditures Commit
tee:

The business of a grand jury or 
a court is with one crime. AU per- 
tient facts can te examined within 
a limited time, efen allowing for all 
the delays the law aUows. .■

But a congressional committee can 
cover almost as wide an area as it 
wishes. A dozen damaging accusa
tions might be heard in a day.

If all persons concerned could 
stop the healings for cross-exami
nation and statements and for ar
guments about the admlsslblUty of 
evidence, the work of the committee 
could be dogged down for months or 
years. Congressmen have many 
other things to do besides attoid 
committee hearings. The whole leg
islative process would be hamstrung.

Rogers and other, however, be- 
Ueve there is no good reason why 
witnesses before congressional com
mittees should not receive fair 
treatment. The way to do it, he 
says, is for the committee to dlsci- 
pUne itself. His own committee, he 
says, for a long period has followed 
this procedure:

1. Thorough investigation by the 
staff without publicity before hear
ings are held. 2. Private or execu
tive sessions before public hearings. 
There the charges are heard and 
the wltfieesee present their.side.. 1. 
i f  % e ' ‘ c l i a r ^  s«%ffi“ '*flbf6an(fed, 
there is no pubUc hearing and no 
publicity. 4. I f  the charges are sub
sequently made in a public hearing, 
the accused is given the right to 
confront his accuser, to contest the 
charges and to submit written ques
tions to the chairman to be asked 
adverse witnesses.
Consider Code

A  code of fair procedure also is 
being considered by at least two 
members of the House Un-American 
Activities Committee. Reps. Karl E. 
Mundt (R-SJJ.) and Richard M. 
Nixon (R -CaL). They^ have an
nounced that they hope to'taclude 
such a code In the coms^ttee’i  final 
report of the senion.

Senator Carl A  Hatch (D -N M .) 
once made this comment:

“It is my considered opinion that 
proper conduct and procedure by a 
congressional committee depends to 
a large extent upon the personnel 
of the committee—that is, the indi
vidual members and especially up
on the chairman. A chairman of a 
congressional committee who is ‘ a 
man of broad experience, under
standing and a fundamental 
knowledge and respect for the rights 
of witnesses and proper confines of 
or llmitattons upon committee pow
ers, win not have to be circumscrib
ed or impeded rules and regula
tions.

Oil. Areas

Quartê red

YELLOW  M ARGARINE
•  It ’s a joy to spread yallow Durkaa*s« 
Try it today. Durkaa't fine, uniforai 
•texture inWfM compariaon. For 

 ̂ . DoriDael emoother spreading is the
reeolt dt outstanding <]uality and a . 
^wdal Wending procese. Yee, fw  really 
good margarine . .   ̂emoother spreading 
margarine . with glorious country- 

' freah flavor . . .  millioiis insiat on

A  new electric drinking foun
tain boasts two levels—one for 
children installed only 30 Inchee 
from the floor.

BOOTS $40.00 np
e Best Haterlale 

A Workmahifltp 
e OoaraBteed 

To Fit
e Fancy Boots,

Any Design ,
Repoiring

NaaHy Dona

Bamirez
^ m  Nerth Mtoeola

inactive
A s  inpiieiss of onlir one locattofl 

diver the last ereskhr rsport, of nevr 
AObltes slaJted ln the Mvàanrt ofl 
areas indieetsd the tenitesf is elag- 
gM i to resume the pre-holltfej ee- 
ttVttf.

Aocordliig to the oil and tas dtvi- 
tton of the Rafiroed OdnñnMOoo of 
T n as, a  total of 80 go
drill were filed.

O f this amount, two were wild
cats— one in Oalnee Ctoimty, the 
other in Sctirry. Gaines County also 
waa credited with four new field 
explorattons and two amended ap- 
plicattone to deepen.

In  addltkm to Its outside project, 
fleurry County heted two tocattons.

Five drUlsites each were estsh- 
lished in Andrews and Hockley 
Counties, with Hockley also report
ing an amended application.

Crane County revived four new 
projects. Ector and Winkler Coun
ties took three a piece.

Howard County and Dawson 
County both reported a field ex
ploration and an amended applica
tion each. Two drillsltes were 
spotted in Cochran County.
— The rest of the locations were 
^staked one each In Olasscodc, Hale 
and Reeves County.
ANDREW S COUNTT .* ‘

Magnolia No. 19-B Cowden, 860 
feet from north and east lines of 
southeast quarter of section 4, block 
A-55, pal survey, rotary, 10,200 feet 
depth, DoUarhide-EUenburger field, 
starting Immedlatdy.

Magnolia N a  20-3 Qowden, 3300 
feet from north and 880 feet from 
west lines of east half of west half 
of section 4. block A-56, psl survey, 
rotary, 8,700 feet depth, DoUarhide- 
SUurian field, starting at once.

StanoUnd No. 2-A David Fasken, 
660 feet from south and west h o m  
of northeast quarter of secelon 8, 
block 42, T -l-N , O&M M B&A sur- 
survey, rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Mid
land Farms field, starting at once.

Frank A  George Frankel No. 1-4 
Utolversity, 330 feet from west and 
1330 feet from south lines of north
west quarter of section 32, block
13, University Lands survey, rotary, 
11300 feet depth, Fullerton South- 
EUenburger field, starting imme
diately.

Los ffietos No. 6 PhiUlps-Unl- 
verslty, 740 feet from north and 
3,405.3 feet from west lines of sec
tion 4, block 9, University survey, 
rotary, 4,750 feet depth, Fuhrman- 
Maseho field, starting January 7. 
COCHRAN COUNTY . ,

H. 8. Moss NO. 4 Carrie Slaugh
ter Dean, 3300 feet from west and 

feet from north lines of labor
14, league 58, Martin CSL survey, 
abstract A-56. rotary. > 5,100 feet 
depth, Blaughtew field, etaitlng im
mediately.

H. 8. Moss No. S Carrie Slaugh
ter Deen, 1320 feet from south and 
1,4603 feet from west »nee of labor 
14, league 53, Martin CSL survey, 
abstract A-56, rotary, 6,100 feet 
depth. Slaughter field, starting at 
once.
CRANE COUNTY

Tide Water No. 4-L University, 
990, fret- from south and 830 feet 
from east lines of north half of sec
tion 41, block 30, University Lands 
survey, rotary, 3,100 feet depth, Mc- 
Elroy field, starting at once.

Gulf No. 136 W . N. WaddeU. 330 
feet from south and 99Q feet from 
east lines of section 6, block B-34, 
psl survey, rotary, 8, tí5 feet depth, 
Ella Waddell field, starting immedi
ately.

Gulf No. 135 W, N. WaddeU. 330 
feet from north and 1,650 feet from 
west lines of section 9, block B-23, 
psl survey, rotary. 3300 feet depth, 
WaddeU field, starting at once.
A Gull No. 3-Si-C -O  Hattie ConneU. 
et al, 660 feet from east and 1,980 
feet from north lines of section 27, 
block B-22, School Lands survey, ro
tary, 9,900 feet depth, C-Bar-Con- 
neU Add, starting :at once. This 
project wUl be dually completed 
from the C-Bar-81Iurlan field. 
DAW SON COUNTY

Amended application; Anderson- 
Prlttxard No. 2 W . T. Webb, 467 feet 
fnun north and east linee of eouth- 
eest quarter of section 48, block M. 
ELdcRR survey, cable, ’ 4367 feet 
depth, Welch field, starting imme
diately |to deepen.

Cities Service No. 1-B Scanlan, 400 
feet from south and 1380 feet from 
east lines of seetton 87, blook M. 
EL&RR survey, rotary. 4380 feet 
depth, Welch field, starting at once. 
ECTOR COUNTY

Gulf No. 482-56 O. A. Goldsmith, 
et al, 555 feet from west and south 
lines of section 22, block 44. T-1-8, 
T A P  stirvey, rotary, 8,050 feet depth, 
Goldsmith-Devonian field, to dually 
complete In Oaldsmith-5e00 field, 
starting at once.

Gulf No. 481-S6-D, C. A. Gtald- 
smlth, et al, 555 feet from north and 
east lines of seetton 21. block 44. 
T -l-S , T A P  survey,' rotary, 8360 
feet . dqith. Goldsmith • Devonian 
field, to dual complete in Goldsmith-

COUNTY^ *
Qfvßt no. 48-54 a  A. G oldnfU L. A . O . Yhlbot Ho. 4 I  

•t ’ai, 2JU  fret from wget aòd  iSBrMO tMt fttaa north tnd
Itf aoft

S P h
fr it  from «oath Ud m  o f RgtHoa 
Vjatk. 44. T«l-8, TAP notary;
5325 feet depth, QoldBfliai-e60Q 
field, starting immediately.
OAJHIS OODHTY •

Paid F. Rutledge, et al. Ho. 2 
Young and No. 4 Young; No. 2 is 320 
feet from wett end 13M feet from 
north lines aiKl No. 4 is 830 feet 
from west and 990 feet from south 
lines-of section 4, blook 0 -2L pel 
survey, rotary, 4360 feet depth, Adair 
field, starting at once.

Paul F. Rutledge, et al. Mb. 8 
Young. 810 fret from wett and 2310 
feet from south linee of seetton 8, 
block C-31, psl survey, rotary. 4360 
feet depth, Adair IM d, starting at 
once.

Amerada No. 7 O. P. Mercer, et al, 
990 feet from weet and 330 feet from 
north lines of lease In seetton 4, 
block C-31, pel survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth, Adair field, starting im
mediately.

"nde Water No. 1-B 8. E. W . Bice, 
330 feet from north and west lines 
of seetton 4, block C-Sl, psl survey, 
rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Adfrf field, 
startbig immediately.

Amended app licator The Texas 
Company No. 1 A. B. Wharton, 1,980 
feet from east and Oto feet from 
north lines of section 3, block A-22, 
pal survey, rotary. 8,400 feet depth, 
Robertson field, starting at once to 
deepen.

Amended application: Pacific
Western No. 1 Oil Development 
Company of Texas, 440 feet from 
south and east lines of section 315, 
block O, ceSD A R O N O  survey, ro
tary, 12,000 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting immediately to deepen.

Charles H. Osmond No. 1 W. T. 
Morris, et al, 680 feet from north 
and 1320 feet from east linee of 
section 17, block C-83, psl survey, 
rotary, 5,800 feet depth, wildcat, 
startbig at once.
GLASSCOCK COUNTY

Tide Water No. 8 R. C. Coffee, 
330 feet from east and 990 feet from 
north lines of west half of northeist 
quarter of section 22, block 33. T A P  
survey rotary, 2350 feet depth. How- 
ard-Olasacock field, starting imme
diately.
HALE COUNTY

General American No. 1 Fannie 
Featherstone, 330 feet from east and 
south lines of southeast quarter of 
section 20. block K, TT  RR survey, 
rotary. 6.000 feet depth, Arick field, 
starting immediately.

HOCKLEY COUNTY
Amended application; Texas Pa- 

Ctfle No. l-A /C -l Rains CSL. 440 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of labor 11, league 42. 
Rains CSL survey, cable. 4385 feet 
dqiith. Slaughter field, starting im
mediately to deepen.

StanoUnd No. 6 J. T. CaddeU. 440 
feet from south and 1311 feet fn»n  
east lines of labor 31, league 39, 
Maverick O SL survey, rotary, 5.150 
feet depth, S U u ^ te r  field, starting 
at once. ' . - •

Tide Water No. 2 Lydia Plunkett, 
440 feet from west and 660 feet 
from south lines of east half of 
labor 11, league 44. Rains CSL sur
vey, rotary 5300 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting at once.

The Texas Company No. 11-A- 
N C T -l W . T. Coble. 440 feet from 
south and east lines of labor 21, 
league 67. Hardeman CSL survey, 
rotary, 5,000 feet depth, Levelland 
field, starting Immediately.

The Texas Company No. 12-A- 
NCT-1 W. T. Coble, LI02 feet from 
north and 440 feet from weet lines 
of labor 39. league 68, Hardeman 
CSL survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth, Levelland fle l^  starting at 
once.
. Texas Pacific No. 27-A/C-9 Rains 
CSL, 440 feet from north and east 
lines of labor 20, league 44. Rains 
CSL survey, rotary. 4383 feet depth, 
Levelland field. sUrting at cmcc.

Your B«sl Buyl

Tranal-llix
Concr e t e

payineol

JUST 8BS OB CALL

 ̂ m O LA N D  
X  am C B ETE CO.
« I  K  j r  treat PIMM

Read farm, 
■nd east lines 

zxstbweet^ quartor of southwest 
of ’̂ seedon 48. Mock 90, 
MF. conMnafion tools. 2.- 

noo fret depth, frtan^ North field, 
■ttttliif at onoa. /

'Aim d AmI: ABMnula No. 3-B Do 
ra Roberts, 090 feet from east and 
230 feet from south lines of nenth 
half of northeast quarter of sec
tion 137, block 29, W A N W  survey, 
cable, 3300 feet depth. Howard- 
Olaeecock field, 'staitln f at once 
to deepen.
PBOOe CO UNTY  

Peoqe River Oil Company (Fort 
Worth) No. 1 W . O. MoOttvy land, 
1,125 feet from east and north 
north lines of section 48. block 10, 
H A O N  survey, cable, 2300 feet 
depth, wildcat, four mUet south
east of Impertal, starting imme
diately. T

Ohio No. 86-T-O L  G. Yates, 2.- 
458 feet from north and 450 feet 
from west lines of section 34 1/2, 
L  O. Yates survey, cable, 625 feet 
depth, Toborg field, starting with
in 20 days.
REEVES COUNTY  

Hill A  HUl No. 4-P L  C. Camp. 
330 feet from north and east lines 
of northwest quarter of sectlim 2, 
block 55. T-2, T A P  survey, rotary 
and cable, 3315 feet depth. Tun- 
stiU field, starting at once. 
SCURRY COUNTY  

Lynch Oil Company No. 3 Far
rar, 990 feet from west and 330 
feet from north lines of southeast 
quarter of section 193, Mock 3, H - 
A O N  survey, cable, IJOO feet 
depth, Sharon Ridge field, start
ing immediately.

Humble No. 1 R. Bishop, et al. 
660 feet from west and south lines 
of section 164, block 97. H6ETC sur
vey, rotary, 8300 feet depth, wild
cat, starting Immediately.

Creslenn Oil Company No. 1-D 
F. W. Hardee, 330 feet from west 
and south lines of southeast quar
ter of northwest quarter of section 
90, block 97, HATC survey, cable, 
1,700 feet depth, Sharon Ridge 
field, starting at once.
W INKLER  COUNTY  

General American No. 1-H M. J. 
Bashara, 565 feet from cast and 
south lines of east half of south
west quarter of sectUm 22, block 
77, psl survey, rotary, 5300 feet 
depth. Keystone field, starting at 
once.

Corrected Location: Blount No. 
1-B Scarborough Ettate, 1,740.4 
feet south and 330 feet west of 
northeast comer of section 2, Mock 
C-22, psl survey, rotary, 3300 feet 
depth. North Scarborough field, 
starting immediately.

Richardson A  Bass No. 22-D-B 
M. J. Bashara, 1380 feet from 
south and west lines of section 11. 
block 77, psl survey, rotary, 8300 
feet depth, Keystone-Devonian field, 
starting at once.

Sldwell A  Imler N a  2 M. J. HUl, 
330 feet from south and west lines 
of south half of east half of sec
tion 19, Mock B-11, psl siuvey, 
cable. 8300 feet depth. Halley field, j 
starting at once.

BLOW OR PAST
Bptefr  o f electrtc moton Fangi 

from IBOgOOO rerolotloM a  mtnafr 
to as low ag a  single r.pjtt. or

A  one egg sake znay tw eenred
pudding frdikm for átmmt. Bake 
H Just before dinner and Ihm  swae 
it hot, cut in equeree, wHh choco
late or fruit sanee. Zi you have an 
extra store Of JtBy or Jam It may 
be hrsfnd — A and fr r  ttw (ip t **

POTATO— TABTEf U K I  A P P L I  
The CMche bava invented a poto- 

(o  ttnt actaaUy tastn like aa  
n o ia  and can even be eaten rav. 
AmoBf ttm  many vhtaee of tfilB 
fivR-vetnable le a  vttamtn O eon- 
teai «liicb  c an i be dntw yed 1^ 
boUlag.

Barn that is mexked ready-to-eat , 
only needk to be heated, if It le to 
be served hot Or tt may be NIeed. 
sad served cold. V

T O M Y  ■

tíum eveéf
a o w F o w e  e o a
a e A B T i v a a

NYLONS

An automatic field-mapping ma
chine, which has nothing to do 
with the work of land surveyors, 
may find important laboratory 
uses. The machine maps the In- 
vlsiMe field of force surrounding 
electrically-charged pieces of metaL

H U P  Y O U  C C O N O M I I C

Avocados Eoch____ A . .....

Carrots Bunch _______________

Walnnls Pound — ......______

Monarch Coffee Pound

Colored Oko
Pel Milk Toll Con_______

Pnw Lard Ä S '.,  .
10 Lb.Lighl Cmst Fbnr soj

Sliced Bacon ^  ' _
Chnek Roast PoCd ‘
Safi Pork Bacon Pound .

{ ork Chops _ _
heese Pound

l - l  &  l - i
F O O D  S T O R E

605  W. T E X A S  PHONE 238

..a
Darine'e. Ade year groe«'. . .  today.

Y fU O W  MAROAIUNB
-J*' •• • •*- ̂ .M

i— -  - *'•1

"SEAT C O W  "  
NAD ETO TO U l

SIOANS

Everything Tor Itm  
Auto Ttin: »fleeZ 
Oovers, Upholetery, 
Wool lUhalr. Fiber. 
Plaetlc, Oottoo; Car
pet. MatiL Bead Lin
ing. W ind  Laos, 
« “-*her 8 tr^  Art

■’.4

> V-

» ‘iiT"'"*'*

è

b  gettine a job FONT U i pfoblcm I 
t i^ n c m iM t iy tm w e é m h á ^  '

•V .

XsVv-,s--
' ' no' MObg. Aad tfkpfriNi wodc ‘d C ’'

!m s  always held a  f r a d n a t k »  t iM fs  hard to dèe-

frtepfcaai oMie wHt i

r. -áé-rVi-.'' ' •

washes evenrthing
FASTER, CLEANER, WHITER, BRIGHTER

than any soap...hi hardest water!
\ .

V

A  New tagrcdieiit gets 
T white wasli whiter... 

colors brighter! Women 
axe raving about this 

/  /(sbulous washday dis
covery that gets even 
extra-dirty clothes ex
tra-clean! Tea, all fami
ly  w ash  gets cleaner 
faster. And F A B  with 
S U P E R - W B T T I N O  
AC T IO N  contains a hew 
ingred ient that gets  
White wash whiter and 
colors brlghterl

Ridi •**®*i:¿*!í

■iSSerl:-'

m: d*

'ir

■f 4: ■ -- I
„t;



Tomato Sauce Adds Zest To Eggs

■stB p— efac i hi tonsto i
OATNOR MADDOX 

MEA SUff Writer

EBS V «  beginning to get more 
plcnttfoS en/i prices are lower, too. 
Now Ig the time, therefore, to use 

frequently in main dishes

Dr. Obren Blago>evitrii, above, 
deputy finance minister of Yugo> 
slavla, has been arrested while 
trylhc to fice the country, ac> 
cording to Belgrade. One of 
Yugoslavla’a top economists, 
Biagojerltch supposedly con
fessed that he intended to *Mlee 

the country and defraud IL**

Ex-Nozi Thinks Wor 
Con Help Germans

PmZSDBERO, OE3UAANT—UIV- 
A former high-ranking Nazi who 
later turned against Hitler believes 
that Germany would be strengthen
ed through a third world war. He 
la Dr. Otto Strasser. now living 

In one of the letters 
B regularly to his German 
Strasser sajrs:

ren U Qve or 10 million O er-. 
win bg kHteri in a third wid^ 
ly’a position will be strength- 

after It, because the number 
eiOled Russians. Americans, 

and Poles will be far great-
M» •• '

The U-year-old politician hopes 
for an early return to Germany to 
become the leader of a ttew Ger
man party %rhlch has just been 
founded in this small town of 
medberg In the American zone 
state of Hesse. The party calls it
self “Union of Germany’s Renew- 
aL” One of Its principal demands 
Is the re-establishment of a Ger
man “Reich.”

OLD PAMILT
Cockroaches eat almost any

thing, and their family has sur
vived successfully on this earth 
for more than 300,000,000 years.

Africa's Rev. Scott Gets UN Sympathy^ No Action
PARIS — (N IA ) — A lone, sad 

figure in clerical garb shuffled sad
ly from the Palais de Obaillot as 
the United Nations Assembly drut 
up shop.

Once more the Rev. Mlchad 
Guthrie Scott of South Africa aft
er getting to a United Nations ses- 
sion against great obstacles, bad 
found it Impossible to get actioa on 
behalf of 30,000 Hereto Negroes in
South West Africa who — he sayii'of Nations.
— have been deprived of their land 
and rlglds. and are living In ap
palling conditions.

Last year Rev. Scott was refused 
a visa by the U. S. government to 
go to Lake Success. Eventually he 
got there as an “adviser“ to the In
dian delegation.

This time the Hereros contrib
uted tuppences and shillings out of 
their poverty to pay for his trans
portation, a cheap hotel room In 
Paris, his meager meals. When he 
tried to board a ^ane in South 
Africa, he ssjrs, he was threatened 
with loss of his passport. So he mo-

took a plana from there.
Nelthcr tlme ooold he get action 

from thè UN-niot for want of sym- 
pathy. bot far two tedmical rea- 
sons:
MIght Ssesde

First beeauae South Africa alone 
among thè UN*s msmbers. bas re- 
fused to tum its mandate ot thè 
formerty German terrltories over to 
thè UN. as succeasor of thè League

Second, because the UN Trustee
ship Oo«n mission has no power, 
under the charter, to demand the 
right to send an investigating mis
sion to South West Africa.

Eric Louw. South African pre
mier, has Intimated that his coun
try might secede from the UN if 
resolutions are pawed recommend - 
Ing that South West Africa be 
brought under the trusteeship sys
tem.

'Two years ago the South African 
government published the result of a 
referendum in which, it said, the 
negroes of South West Africa vot-

tored 400 miles to Rhodesia and ed to be part of South Africa rath-

er Ban wards of the UN. Bev. Soett 
says the foeemment has Ignond 
a fhallenge to tdl how the refer
endum was oonduoted.

“The economic and racial policies 
of the South African government in 
South West Africa threaten tbs 
very eristenffe of some of the negro 
tribes.” Rev. Scott mys.

Under the South African mini
mum wage law. thb Rev. Scott says 
many Herwns are paid leas than g3 
a month. Many have broken up

Social S'limtions
You directionsSITUATION 

of a stranger.
WRCHfG WAT: When he has 

given you directions or told you 
that he Is sorry he doasnt know 
how to direct you. tum away with
out comment.

RIGHT WAT: Smile and say 
“Thank you“—whether or not the 
person can direct you to where you 
want to go.

their homos and moaed to Jokma- 
nesbuig. the capital, to get the IS a 
month paid ly  the minos there. 
Even these better paid Bereroa, he 
says, live In such degrading conáh- 
tlons that five babisi out of ton die 
before they are two years old.

An appeal to the UN. brgught by 
Rev. Scott. aUagas that nagross 
chosen to represent the Hereros 
were refused permimlon to leave 
the country, and oondudes:

“Unless the UN finds a way to 
step Into this problem.“ says Rev. 
Scott, “the p e t^  I  represent may 
become victims ttf a subtle racial 
and tribal extermination.“

SMALL MOTOR-LARGE BOAT
The outboard motor prinetpie, 

successful wltbr small boat^ now 
can be applied to such shallow- 
water larger craft as barges, and 
canal boats. A removable combi
nation propeller and steering unit 
Can be fitted to ths stem, with 
power applied from an engine on 
deck.

THE REPOBTEB-TELEORAM, MIDLAHD. TEXAR, JAN, t.

D in n e r  t o r  T w o

Strange dinner companions are these two yatmg 
Central Park Zoo, New York. Butterball, left, a S-month-oU 

'n. and S<mbs a f-mnoth-o’d iWm cuh a M

wee hare new Interest.
as well as for breakfast “as is.’* 
Remember—eggs are one of the best 
sources of first-class protein, just 
like meat, fowl, fish and che^. 
Combine them with canned tomato 
sauce, chives, cheese, mushrooms.

Eggs Poached In Tomato Saooe 
Serves 3

Six eggs; 6 tablespoons canned 
tomato sauce, if desired; 1 table 
spoon Worcestershire sauce; 1 ta
blespoon chopped parsley; 4 table
spoons melted butter.-

Mix sauces and parsley. Melt 
butter in frying pan, add sauce and 
parsley. When hot, drop in eggs 
and cook (as for poaching) very 
slowly until done to the desired 
consistency. Baste carefully with 
sauce while cooking. Serve on 
rounds of hot toast.

This egg casserole makes a fine i 
dinner main dish for even the lus
tiest eaters:

Egg Casserole 
(Serves 6)

Six hard-cooked eggs; 1 can small 
shrimp; 1 (3 ounce) can broiled in 
butter mushrooms; 2 tablespoons 
butter or fortified margarine; 4 ta
blespoons flour; 1/3 teaspoon salt; 
1̂ 2 cup milk; 1 1/2 cups canned 
tomato sauce; 1/3 cup grated Amer
ican cheese; 1 teaspoon grated on
ion or minced chives.

Butter casserole. Cut eggs in 
half and remove yolks. Mash and 
season with salt, pepper, pinch of 
mustard and a little canned to
mato sauce. Stuff back into whites 
and arrange in bottom of casserole. 
Lay shrimp on top of eggs and then 
sliced mushrooms. Melt butter or 
margarine in saucepan, add flour 
and mix to paste. Add salt, milk 
and canned tomato sauce grad
ually. Cook until thickened, stirring 
constantly. Add cheese and onion 
or chives. Pour over eggs and bake 
in moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
25 to 30 minutes.

Refugees Crock  
Up In Labor Work

CANBERRA —UP)— A Canberra 
physician says many Euro&mn mi- 
gtmnta doing plck-knd-SIiovH work 
are cracking up imder the strain. 
Dr. Lewis W. Nott, superintendent 
of the Canberra Community Hospi
tal to k ^  reporter many migrants 
—Balts and Poles—are showing 
signs of heart strain.

“Before they came to Australia 
they were In iwofessional or other 
sedentary jobs,” he said. “These 
people, coming from cool climates, 
are not standing up to laborious 
work in our heat.

“They would be better in the Jobs 
for which they are trained.“ Dis
placed persons have come to Aus
tralia agreeing to work at govern
ment direction for two years. Many 
have been directed to laboring jobs.

First trackless trolley was put into 
operation in 1910 in Holljrwood’s 
hilly Laurel Canyon section.

CASH and CARRY
GROCERY and MARKET

-SPECIA LS-
Cor Thursday, Friday, Saturday!
GOLD COIN F A /

dSUCED BACON Found Sr
SUGAR CURED

PICNICS _ _ _ _ _
PURE PORK

S A U S A G E .___
DRY SALT

BACON Pound ________________

Lorg« SiebDBEFT
PURE

ËABD 3 Pounds

rt.v’
fSDGAB î ounds

UGHT CRUST’iLoim 25 Pounds

f t l O d .
PIiom41Soorii Main

OLLI
Y  GIBSON, Market Operator
O LLIE STICE, Owner 

. M<

'
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m s m D s / s M u n  YOU» HOMEáUÁKE» AND W tH $5909 (FOR Hi»)
Pc- Here’s 

on her
a chance to pav your wife a $5,000 compliment 
homemaking ability. And it will cost you noth

ing but a few minutes of your time. You write the 
winning last line in our big Umerick contest ~  Safeway 
will award the $5,000 prize to vour wife. (Get the idea, 
wives?) 107 other prizes for other entries.

Here are the prizes!
nUST P IU Z I $ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

2 imI P r ig s  •  •  $(1,000 6 t h  P r ig «  •
3 r d  P r ig «  •  •  $ 5 0 0  7 th  P r i g «  •
4 t h  P r ig «  -  -  $ 2 5 0  f  th  P r i g «  •
5 th  P r ig «  -  -  .$ 1 0 0  1 0 0 P r ig «g

r.

tî M BAMYl Jwft finish this iin inrickl
I'm proud of my wif«, you con s««
$h«'s thrifty and k««n at con bs.

At Safeway th« thopt
Thoft wh«r« vaiu«t or« tops r

(You supply the last line. For instance, you might write **And 
her savings are amazing to me.”) ,

G ET  A  F R E E  EN T R Y  R LA N K  A T SA FEW A Y
It includes the complete rulee. Nothing to buy—just follow the 
simple nilee and maU in your entry. Contest closes January 30th.

V * -t' l ÿ - ' ̂ ; ' ♦ , ̂  A* • j4̂ • • •

Salute fo Änafeersl
FLOUR
Kitchen Craft all purpose—It lb. bag

MARGARINE
Sunnybank—1 lb. pkg................ ........

SHOBTEHnG „ „
Royal Satin pxire vegetable—3 lb. tin .... ^

SHOBTENING
Snoardrift—3 lb. On ..... ............... ..

Grapeimil Juice
Town House natural—4t m . tin ........

PACKERS
Rltx 1 ih* phK*... ............................

DREFT and VEL
Lorge box______________ _____

TOILET SOAP
Lux
Regulor bor__________________

PEACHES
Highway halves in heavy syrup—Na. 2H

GOLDEN CORN
Country Home cream style—Ne. 3 tin

OATS
Quaker Quick c f Regular—3 lb. box

TUNA
Torpedo light meat, solid pack M size tin

PRESERVES
Empress Boysenberriee—21 oa. rlaae
w  ■ M M  successfiiL This four-week SALUTE TO HOMEMAKERS is m your_______
T A n h  • section of our stores. It’s in your honor, so be sure
Sxigary Sam—No. 2*4 t in    ... 2 3 r  ^  advantage of the opportunities which it offers for special savings.

27< Four BIG WEEKS of celebrotioii 
M/. In youF honor, Mrs. Howto mo kor

Our hats are off to you, Mrs. Homemaker, for the way 3rou hnndUt the big 
^  , and difficult job of managing a household. It takes a lot o f skill and a keen

values to keep a family well-fed, happy and hcMalthy these days.. .  
to fit aR of ̂ e  needs o f a normal family into Hie limits of the family budget.  ̂

_  — But it’s a job which you take in your striae, demanding and getting top 
4 4 r  ^  evexything you buy. It is this demand that keeps us on our toes.

You get top consideration in all our plans. Our improved methods o f food 
_  _  distribution were developed to assure you of full value in every purchase....

4 1 r  ^  ̂  salute you—the person we must please if our business is t o  remain
suocessfiiL This four-week SALUTE TO HOMEMAKEIRS is in your honor.

\

HART FOOD
Libby assorted variety
4V i ox. tin ___________ lor

^  r  r  FOLGER'S, HILL'S &LO rreb rir JV
PEANUT BUTTER
Beverly creamy or chunk 
1 pound gloss_________________

CLEANSER
Spie and Spon 
12 oz. box________

!(

puto BEAMS
Recleorred 
5 pound bog

ITOBTSOAP
10 OZ. b«r

eVAKAMTttD M IATS m
Every cut is guaranteed good-eating or money back

Smoked Picnics
Popular brands, cello wrapped 
Pound _____________________

Sliced Racon
Wilson Com King
Pound _____________________

\t
GroimdReei
li%  loon Beef, and U% fat for added 
flavor—Feuad ..............................

Cknek Roast
U.S. Govt, groded Short fed 
"Be«f"— Pound__________ _

Steaks
T-Bone, Sirloin, Club from 
short f ^  Govt, groded Beef lb

i ! *  sAfim y m sH  probuci

Airwiy
Coffee

Rob HOI
CoHee

PizMnlu
Georgia—4 ea. tla .

Grope Jiice
Church Qeart ......

Pie F illiii
Jiff7  Lou Lemop—fkf.

K«detaFI|i - Q
Sundown Choice taW pm

?eal Leal
Ubby’M toUlBto tto____

Toaulees &  Chile

DiO Piddes
American—Cl ea. gi

VaDer-Neil tto

Cherries
vma frerir chocolate 
covered dierriM—1 to

Caaif Bars
An reg. 5f ban

Chfle Saice
Ooaatal Qreeo—7 ea tto A O *

W lk
Chonib—tan tto

Cera Neal
Mammy Lou Ydlow 
K to. bag

Short Ribs
of Beef. UJB. Govt. In

Pork Roast
ÍXOBO fruto ahouklar-^

Pork Chops
Oanter cuts of .lean Icé

P o r k U v B r

Look to SafowiQr for finMt frtth fruits and vcgetablea

47‘

29‘

Red Potatoes U.S. No. 2 in mesh bogsie A. u g __ _ __
Texas AAonii seedless

CARROTS
yZDcy. «Up top golden

LETTUCE
Tim  leebeti bead

APPLES
Northueet extra fancy
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â r^ e s s 'Ih Conserving Gas

Ì

tiKXmuM-TOU and gat opcn- 
to^ ta^TexM an  Tiggrowily «g a g - 
ad Ixtrli 196 mflUon doBaw oooaer- 

that la making r*- 
progreaa In avlng and 

Tast amounts at castng- 
hiad gas wbloh otbanrlM would bt 
mated. So itataa ttia January ia- 
aUi at "World Od,” a patroleom In- 

as (ha result at a 
•unray.. ^

Tha casinghead gaa^onservlng 
program, InuigiBmtad immediately 
attar the and of tbs war, has at- 
tatnad partleolarly ImpreertTe lev
els durtaig the last two years, and 
cunantly la being axpaoded on a 
m an  aztanslTe scale than ever be- 
tore. '

The program Is especially signifi
cant since this type of natural gas, 
which Is produced by oil weUs. long 
has constituted a complex conser
vation problem, and, consequently 
haretofon frequently has been 
burned in flares. The complexity of 
the problem Is Influenced directly 
by the existence of this casinghead 
gas at low pressures and In rela
tively small amounts over widely 
scattered areas.
Many More Plants Planned 

The survey reveals that S2 cas
inghead gas conservation projects 
were completed In Texas during the 
period from the close of the war to 
the end of IMS. that 43 additional 
projects currently are under con
struction and that 13 others have 
been authorised or definitely plan
ned.

Theee 138 post-war projects, when 
finally completed, will represent a 
capital Investment by private in
dustry In excess of g2M,000.000, and 
will utilize nearly 3 1/4 bllllcm cubic 
feet dally of casinghead gas which 
otherwise would be flared.

Thus, the volume of this type of 
gas which theee plants wUl be util- 
Ixlnt by 1990 is more than twice 
the volume that was being utilised 
of the war. O f the volume of slight
ly more than 1 billion cubic feet 
dally of casinghead gas was being 
used In Texas tn September. 1945. 
Proeesring Mach Gas 

This conservation program at
tained especially great heights dur
ing 1947 and 1948, which witnessed 
the completion of 83 projects of the 
total of 83 completed since the end 
of the war. O f the volume of slight
ly more than l  billion cubic feet 
dally of casinghead gas thsit these
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ts  post-war projects were utUlUng, 
tha 63 projects placed In operatkm 
during the last two years account
ed for 8801 million cubic feet. De
spite ttMse enviable.achievements, 
however, the volume of casinghead 
gas which will begin to be oonsery- 
ed during 1949 wUl far exceed eith
er of the two previous record-break
ing years.

Thirty-eight of the 43 projects 
under construction at the end of 
1948 and nine of the 13 projects 
which have been authorised are 
scheduled for completion diuixig
1949. These 47 projects will utilize 
dally 804 million cubic feet of cas
inghead gas. By comparison, the 
Increase In the volume of such gas 
utilized daily during 1948 was 484 
million cubic feet, during 1M7 was 
376 million cubic feet and during 
1946 was 138 million cubic feet. 
West Texas Program Large

Particularly in West Texas and In 
the Oulf Coastal areas of the state 
have the gains in casinghead gas 
conservation been slgnlficanet. At 
the completion of the currently au
thorized program, there wUl have 
been invested in projects located in 
West Texas since September. 1945. 
an amount exceeding $135,000,000, 
making possible the utilization, of 
an additional 973 million cubic feet 
per day of casinghead gas.

In the Oulf Coastal areas, the 
program as presently authorized 
will represent an expenditure over 
the same period of time of nearly 
$80,000,000, and will result in the 
utilization of an additional 847 mil
lion cubic feet per day of casing
head gas.

Thus, these two sections of the 
state account for 1.8 billion cubic 
feet of the total of nearly 2 1/4 bil
lion cubic feet of additional casing
head gas which will be utilized by 
all post-war projects by the end of
1950, and will represent an aggre
gate cost of approximately $215,- 
000,000, or 84 per cent of the total 
capital outlay of approximately 
$256,000,000 for all such post-war 
projects in the state.
Many Problems Involved

The magnitude of the present 
casinghead gas conservation pro
gram is in itself outstanding, but 
only when consideration, also, is 
given to the numerous complex 
problems Involved can Its signifi- 
c*uice be duly appreciated. Funda
mentally, the fact that casinghead 
gas is produced by oil wells makes 
its conservation a real problem; if 
oil is produced, casinghead gas, also, 
must be produced.

Consequently, its production can
not be controlled except to a very 
limited degree without, also, re
stricting the production of crude 
oU. Since it is ImpractlcaUe to store 
t.hL< gas on the surface, it follows 
that it must be returned to under
ground reservoirs, utilized In the 
field, marketed or vented to the at- 
mos^ere.

Considerable quantities of casing
head gas find utilization in the 
field, and much of it is compressed 
and returned to the producing or 
some other subsurface formation for 
the maintenance of pressure and 
improvement of oil recovery. In  
many cases, however, the return of 
gas to imderground formations does 
not increase ultimate oil recovery, 
and In moat instances such opera
tions are not feasible or practicable 
eccncanlcally.
Many Problems

The marketing of casinghead gas 
presents many problems. It Is pro
duced at low pressure and in rela
tively small volumes over widely 
scattered areas, many of which are 
remote from any market. The only 
possibilities for the sale of casing-

CLOSED!
For Complete Remodelmg

Wofeh For Re-Oponing Dote.

P A R K  I N N  C A F E
West Higliwoy 80

head gaa are pipe Unas which trans
mit it to distant consuming markets 
in the hlghly-indUBtzialiaed and 
aensely-populated areaa of the na
tion. <x. In isolated Instances, to 
nearby carbon black, chemical or 
other Industrial plants.

To make this gas available for de
livery to a pipe line. It first must 
be gathered from the various wells 
within a field, and then, usually. 
Its pressure must be increased 
the use of compressors. Turtber- 
more, it is generally impracticable 
and uneconomical for any single 
operator within a field to arrange 
for the utilization in field opera
tions of all the casinghead gas that 
he produces.
Joint Action

Ordiparily, it is necessary f<v sev
eral operators ^  formulate i^ o ln t  
program In order to present a proj
ect which is economically feasible, 
and, also, to make available a suf
ficient gas supply to find or attract 
a market. Althoiigh for years it has 
been possible to find sufficient mar
kets for only a part of all the cas
inghead gas lunduced, producers 
long have been stripping the lique
fiable contents from a portion of 
the casinghead gas produced that 
contains sufficient liquids tp..Justi- 
fy processing. In SeptemberT 1948, 
more than 1 1'2 billion cubic feet 
daily of casinghead gas was being 
processed in the state for the re
covery of its liquid content.

Obviously, these casinghead gas 
conservation operations require an 
enormous capital investment, and 
In many fields, under present con
ditions, It Is Impracticable auid un
economical to effect utiUzation of 
this gas. Even with recently im
proved prices for gas, as the result 
of the construction of long-distance 
transmission lines and the influx of 
new industries into the state, cas
inghead gas still brings compara
tively small financial return due to 
the extremely costly operations in
volved.
Industry Cooperates

The Texas Railroad Commission 
his displayed a keen interest in the 
conservation of casinghead gas, and 
in numerous hearings since 1945 
with the oil and gas operators have 
urged the utilization of u  much 
casitighead gas as seemed reasonab
ly possible.

The prompt inauguration of an 
intensive conservation prograzn, and 
the extensive scale to which It has 
grown in such a short interval of 
time, demonstrates how well the 
industry responded, and reflects 
that the industry recognizes its ob
ligation to conserve gas whereever 
feasible and practicable.

Recently, the commission’s activ
ity in this regard has been intensi
fied, going so far in November, 1948, 
as to resxilt in orders shutting-ln 
17 fields which were said to be wast
ing excessive quantities of casing
head gas. Some operators have con
tested this action in the courts, on 
the ground that the orders were un
reasonable because of the fact that, 
In some of the fields gltaotqd. p$oJ-. 
ects for utilizing the gas actually 
were in progress, and. in other cases, 
sufficient time had not been allow
ed to develop plans.
Progress Is Significant

Despite the important economic 
and physical obstacles confronting 
the conservation of casinghead gas, 
the achievements of the producers 
in meeting this complex problem in 
the relatively short period since the 
end of World W ar n  have been tru
ly outstanding. Moreover, the pro
gram is being prosecuted today on a 
more extensiv>  ̂ scale and at a faster 
rate than ever before. No me»« sig
nificant chapter in the conserva
tion of a natural resource has ever 
been written.

Read the Classifieds.
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The hunter and his hounds pause an tha Royal Air Force Station tn Wytoo. jtogland, and make an 
unusual picture as they rest in front of a Lincoln heavy bomber The Fltzwilliam Hunt met on Qie 
airfield at the Invitation at the station commander Qww members are working on the plane, whDe

the does wait (or the bunt to begin.
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Tattooed Eyes May 
Improve Ouflook

CHARLESTON, S. C.—OPV-Two 
young girls today like to look peo
ple straight in the eye and talk 
about tattooing. Both agree the art 
has changed their outlook on life.

One, a pretty 17-year-old voca
tional school student, with wavy 
brown hair and a generous smile, 
looks toward the future with new 
confidence. Her blue eyes are be
coming near-perfect mates. Less 
than a year ago one was complete
ly white, blinded In a childhood ac
cident.

The other, a young Negro wo
man, also Is filled with hope to
day. A blinded and whitened eye 
has been given a dark brown ins. 
It almost nuitches her other one. 
“People don’t stare at me any 
more,” she says.

Hope for many people who have 
lost half their vision Is growing as 
doctors-practice the age-old art of 
tattooing. The needle-work also is 
being practiced to remove the ap
pearance of scar tissues elsewhere 
on the body.

Although practioneers say eye- 
tattooing cannot be done In every 
case, they are satisfied tremendous 
strides will be made toward a more 
general application of this work.

The d(x:tor, who tattooed the eyes 
of these two young Charleston wo
men says, “It makes their eyes ap
pear quite normal, brightens up 
their facial expression and removes 
a cause of personal embarrassment. 
Most artificial eyes are so obvious
ly artificial. Tattooed eyes move in 
unison with their sighted mates, 
and copying In color can be much 
more exact.”

In telling his story he asked that 
his name not be used., He now is 
making a serious study and a j ^ -  
catlon of this new practice.

“My facilities are by no means 
elaborate. In fact. Just myself and 
a nurse have been worklnf on this 
project here,” he said. “But after 
several trials, we are convinoed any 
eye sin'geon with a ‘feel’ for color 
can do the Job.”

He described the case of the stu
dent:

“Her parents brought her to me 
after they had visited many occu-> 
lists and surgeons. They were told 
nothing could be done. The eye was 
to far, gone for a comeal transplant 
In any attempt to restore vision. 
The eye was entirely white. We 
used blue for the iris, black for the 
pupil and a few flecks of gold in 
the blue for life-like lustre.” He 
said it takes more than one tattoo
ing operation to give the eye a nor
mal color.

Small discomfort—this disappear
ing within one or two days—is felt 
by the patient. As some have light 
s ^ t  In the damaged eye, the pa
tients are placed in a darkened 
room after treatment to prevent 
any visual disturbance. Tattooing 
dlKotnfort is less bothersome aft
er the first treatment, said the 
specialist.

Duke University hospital research 
experts says tattooing may Im
prove the sight in some partly dam
aged eyes—like thoee over which a 
growth may distort the entrance of 
light. This tattooing, they said In 
a report, has the effect of Increas
ing light by obstructing some an
noying rays that reach the seeing 
portion of the eye.

National̂  Health Insurance 
Is Pel Truman Idea For '49

Read the Classifieds.

Garvin, Welborn, Thomas 
& NcCnlloch

Coitifitd Public Accountonts
ANN OUNCE ‘

Removal of Their Offices to 
108 McClintic Building —  Phone 2941

DOUGLAS LARSEN
W ASraNO TO N— (NEA) — Pres

ident Truman Is after a acxdal re
form that he can call his own.

National health insurance is his 
own pet measure.

So far the President’s liberal 
deeds have been in trying to polish 
up, improve, broaden and defend 
the reforms of his predecessor, 
Franklin D. R(XMevelt. A  national 
health Insurance law passed with
in the next four years would go 
down in history credited exclusively 
to the Truman Administration.
‘ The President Is almost emotional 

on the need lor such a measure. 
His feeling goes back to the days 
when he was a county Judge in 
Missouri and part of his Job was 
to help charity patients get into 
state hospitals.

One of the President's top men, 
Oscar Ewing, Federal Security 
Administrator. Is directing the pro
ject. Ewing Is working closely with 
Sen. James E. Murray of Mon
tana whose pet hill for many years 
has been one that would provide 
national health Insurance.

What they've tentatively agreed 
upon is a plan which would in
crease everybody's social security 
deduction to two and one-half per 
cent. The present one per cent is 
deducted from the first $3,000 a 
person earns. The extra deduction 
would be on the first 94300 a jrear 
earned. I f  you d on t’ make that 
much, you pay it on what you do 
earn. But It won’t change the kind 
of medical care you get imder the 
plan.
Employers Match

Employers would have to match 
the Increase Just like they match 
this i>resent one per cent contribu
tion. .

What the employe would get for 
that Is all the medical attention he 
needs— and no bills for It. It Isn’t 
quite as simple as that, but that’s 

.the gpnwal Idea. . . - . ^  ^
The best estimate of the experts 

is that the Increased deduction 
would bring about $5 billion Into 
the Treasury. Most of this kitty 
would be divided among the states 
according to populaticm. Each state 
w(Hild divide Its share among its 
local communities, also according 
to population. But If this money 
wasn’t enough to do the Job, the 
Federal Oovemment wo\ild supply 
w ^ t  was lacking.
Up To Doctors

Then it would be up to the doc
tors In each city, town or rural 
community to decide how to divide 
this money among themselves, the 
hospitals, how much should go for 
special treatment.

Doctors who didn’t want , any
thing to do with the idea could go 
about their business as usual. Any 
time one wanted to he could get In 
on It, however.

Thaw would be sevowl ways for 
the doctors to get their s h i^  of 
the fund. They could take fm ^ h t  
salaries. Then they would^Uve 
every patient who came to ftieir 
office and who came im da the plan 
all the attention that was needed. 
This Is considered the most unlikely 
meUxxl that they would choose.

Or they could'establish a fee of 
so much per head for each patient 
they had who was eligible for the 
plan.

The third, and considered the 
most workable meUuxL would be 
to agree on standard fees for such 
things as taking out tonsils, setting 
a broken arm, a home call, an 
office call or just telephone ad
vice. Instead of sending the bill to 
;the patient. It would be sent to the 
Idtty. Tha same for hospital bills, 
the cost of medicine and fees for 
specialists who might bo neede<L

persons working for themselves and 
many other classes ofrworkers. Part 
of the overall plan, however, is to 
bring some of these groups under 
social security. Any person not 
under the plan could still go to any 
doctor, whteher the docta* was in 
on the plan or not, and pay In the 
usual way.
Plenty of ProUems

There are plenty of problems and 
objections. With so many persons 
getting all the qiedlcal attention 
they really needed there wouldn’t 
be enough d<x:tors or hospitals to 
go around. Part of the gS billion 
would go toward building more hos
pitals and expanding medical 
schools. Some would go for re
search.

The American Medical Associa
tion violently opposes tha plan. It 
claims that the proposal would give 
the people Inferior, bureaucratic 
medicine. Ewing, howeva, c.lalm.s 
that the AMA does not speak for all 
doctors, especially the younger ones. 
He believes thM most of the young
er doctors a r r  for the idea.

The Idea of health insor' nee first 
got national attention in 1932 when 
a special commission appointed by 
President Hoover reported the need 
for voluntary hospitalization insur
ance plans. After that many of 
them came Into being. T h e  Ad- 
mlnlstratioD’s plan actually is an 
outgrowth of that idea. A national 
health bill with the President’s 
same goals was Jointly Introduced 
in tha last Congress by Sen. Mur
ray. Sen. Wagner of N. Y. and Rep. 
Dlngell of Michigan.

Ewing is now drafting a bill 
which would state tlM plan in sim
pler terms. He and Sen. Murray 
plan to have it Introduced in the 
next Congress as soon as possible. 
TThey are confident that It will be 
pasMd. But there will be an ag
gressive fight against It

Americans held about $171 bil
lion dollars worth of life insurance 
at the end of 1946.

STEE8UG SEAR FAl|£D!
How's Tout? ir '

Just like you buy accessories on 
a new car, so there are aoccessorles 
In medicine. Anyone who wanted 
them could pay the doctor extra.

n ils  whole scheme, of course, 
affects only tbose persons who con
tribute to the social seotslty fruuL 
This now leaves out farmers, melds.
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Gilmér-Aíkin Report Makes. 
1949 Critical School Year

Br DATB CBEATim '
AD8TXM • — <ff>— Texaa . poblle 

eeliools faca wtaak many beBova to 
be tbMr moat oMoal piar tn trie* 
tory tn IMB,

Tfrte scalali eefaool gyatsm m bofit 
<m tbü ^ oQBMttotlaoal bedrock 
adopted tn ItM:

“A gapmal rttffrMhai at
beinf aimnttal to tita ____
of lím  übartles and ztghta at tfra 
peonia, tt aban ba tha dntp of tbe 
Legtdataca at tha otata to 
and maka sottable nrovMon lor 
the aoppoct and matntenanea at an 
affIoloBt ayatam of pubUe Ina 
trhffftla **

I»*Elaiatniea Mnoa than hava g«nf 
about tha Job tn p* cameal ladi- 
ion, hulkttng up a ayetern govamed

oonfuaing and oon 
bool admmtstraton

long urgad tha need for completa 
recodlfhutkm.
Plenty af OaMaaee 

The next Legislature wlU not be 
without expert guidanée as tt tack
les the Job of pnUliu some of tha 
loose end! together and otherwise 
following the constitutional man
date of providing “an etfleient sys
tem of public free schaols.'*

It will have before It'the recom
mendations of a committee 
worked nearly two years on a com
plete study of the pobUe «riwqif 
The Fiftieth seeskm created what 
came to be known ai ttie Oilmer- 
Alkin Committee on education—so 
named for Rep. Claud OUmer of 
Rock Springs and Sen. A. M. Alkin, 
Jr., of Paris, co-authors of the res
olution creating it  

The actual reaearch has taken 
more than 16 months of intensive 
study. It has drawn on the think
ing power of several thousand citi
zens, including not only trained
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etid

bot.Hqpmmi. Advlmp 
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ease callad od for

Bat m locMBr ta'tha 
paaiedjMF In IF '  affort lo dratn att 
thè beai avatlabla Infbnnallan «nd for ImpEWtnE jfto

17» oommlttee ù tm a j poOod aU 
thia togathar Into 
whieb rooghly boti dooo to 
tour qoartlons:

L  11»$  of modemblne t>»
far oparatiiìt  thè pobUa

3. lliat of Rnandng. wha$ tha  
onmmtttea calla a “mlnhnum foun-

ehfld In the atate.
3. l l ia t  of tnpcovlnf the teeeh- 

Ing.
4. That of making sure attend

ance. textbooks and buUdh» facfll- E 
ties are adequate.

Axid one of the apedfle reoom- 
mendattons Is that tbe school laws 
be completely recodified.

Tbe 51st Legislature faces a real 
test of its abUtty to think unento- ' 
tlonally and aet wisely in ita atti
tude toward the rwwwmn^nrfatlfTne 
of the Oilm a-AIkln Committee.
The report haa brought aome ** 
sharp crlUdsn. It haa been aa 
loudly praised. It will be up to the 
Legialature to decide who Is right, 
end what is best for the school 
children of the state.

P  H0B U È \ ^
^  HOLT ^  

MOTOB CO. ^
HEAB

WALTEB
WIHGHELL

8 P.M.
Evary Sunday

ECUS
Brought to you by

Koisor-Frozar
and

Noblo Holt M o t o r i

110 S. Boird Phono 99

M A P S !
L. T. BOYNTON CO.

Midland Representative Southwest BCapping Cempaay ^  
UP-TO -DATE Ceonty Ownership and Regional Base Maps. 

Representing Rinehart Ofl News Cn. —  Oil R «orta .

Phone 3i6

L. T. BOYNTON  

Midland. Texas Box 1537 J ii

V2 PRICE SALE!
t

W e hove a nice selection of imperial Wollpaper which 
we ore reducing 50% .  These papers ore woshoble and 
colorfost. Our entire stock will go at this low price. G>me 
by ond see them of once while all patterns ore still ovoil- 
oble.

HIGGOIBOTHAM -RABTLCrT,
U H D E l CO.

CHAS. N. REEDER, Mgr.
211 W. Missouri Phone 445

DIIDERCOAT TOUR CAR
We offer Ihe Fendix Undercoating 

lo proleci your from
rust, rattles, dust. ' ̂

raOKT END AUNGMENT  
AND WHEEL RALANCUG

We offeî  the Bear Equipmeî  and 
" * the best trained man for . 

j  this type work. . -y ^

f  C 0 N E IN T 0 D A 7
Gel onr reaMnable pricn for Ihu typie.

work. . .  see onr equipmènl. . .  let
il(ç  yonr Ironblesf loo. y '

■ 4'- ■ -  ^

WUU5 SALEÌX0.
i-.: TOM NIPP,Mpw _

B o M  Bud  M l l a a a ^  ~

Hw. SE
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Baked Squash Is Easy On Budget

mr OATNOB MADDOX 
NBA gu ff W riter
I

IBafigd gquuh makes an Ideal 
bQdg«l main Bake it in the
o m  wttb other foods for the meal, 
th a r^  aavthf labor and fuel.

Aaeaga Sgaaah With Sanaage 
(6 servlnfs)

H ina acorn sqxiaahes; 1 table- 
■peoD hotter or fortified margarine; 
1/3 taaepooD salt; 1/4 teaspoon pep
per; .1 potmd sausage.
.W adi squashes and split length- 

wfia. Serape out seedaDot inside of 
eadi aqaasb with butter or margar
ina: sprinkle with salt and pepper, 

halves of squash on heat- 
it glass well-and-tree platter. 
In moderate oven (350 de- 

gnoB F.) for about SO minutes or 
vim  squash Is tender. Form saus- 
aps Into 6 patties. Brown sausage 
paylas: idace one patty In hollow 
of 4 U i squash half. Return squash 
to onn and continue baking for 
about 30 minutes longer.

H va^ another stuffed squash 
racipa ttiat uses the minimum of 
meat:

Itafff i  Aeom Squash 
(4 servings)

T «a  medium acorn squashes; 1/4

lUiiebinl' Brings 
Cheer To Skkbed

IMDXPDfDKNCK. MO. — (NBA) 
—A  far-roving “bluebird” has 
broui3it great hapidness to ilve- 
yaar-old Douglas Crow, son of a 
TWA pilot, who for eight weeks 
has been kspi In bed by a virus in- 
faetlan, ppeamonia, and a result
ing fevw.

Josg as Doug was getting pretty 
bored he received a letter, with a 
loeal postmark, promising other 
lattcra. Over the span of a month 
Ussm came from sudi scattered 
places as Spencer, la.; Boston, De
troit, Bollywood: Flushing, N. T.; 
Portland, Ore.; Meridian, Miss. All 
won Itt.the same writing, all came 
by air mail. And all, like the first, 
w m  dgned just ‘bluebird.”

Ity took Doug’s attention 
'his sickness. The mailman’s 

arrival became the day's highlight 
BB plagued Ids parents to tell him 
who “Bhietalrd” was — but they 
were as ignorant as he. Bven the 
uOlgSkors got into the guessing con
test^

One day, after the letters start
ed, a woman knocked on the Crow 
door, tluuat In a package, said on
ly **m s Is for Doug,” and went 
away. The only clue was a card 
signed ”8eeret PaL”
Dale Bet

Finally, one letter, after the us
ual description of a trip, set a date 
umen "Bluebird” would appear In 
pereon. At the appointed time 
Doug was well enough to be up. 
’There was a knock on the door. 
There stood a short gray-halred 
man who, given whiskers, cotdd 
have douUed for Santa Claua

”Xhi "Bluebird’,” said 61-year-old 
Charlee W. Rock, a mall order sta- 
tlooer who Uvss less than a block 
from the Crow home and who had 
vlsttad them frequently enough to 
distract suspicion from himself.

What he had done was prepare 
the letters and send them to friends 
around the, country with Instruc- 
tlons when to start them off by air 
matt.

Later it was learned that anoth
er neighbOTr unknown to “Bluebird,” 
bad given the "Secret Pal” pack
et«- .

Mosquitoes Favor Chicken 
Over Man Three-To-One

B u r t o n

★
M ld in f Supplies 

feints • WeU^pefS

119 I. Texes fh. 58

, J .• ' l ^ . P L f  T O S  S I
• ptumeta.

m J<INDJ

7 ' '  IFMPLETQN
Ccr

. ■ ► . -T? : S 5 ‘

pound sausage meat; 1 egg, sUghtly 
beaten; 1 3-ounce can chopped 
broiled mushrooms; 1/3 cup fine 
dry bread crumbs; 1 teaspoon salt; 
dash:pepper; 1/4 cup finely diced 
celery.

Cut squash lengthwise. Cut thin 
slice from each so squash will stand 
evenly in baking pan. Place hollow 
side down on grnued shallow bak
ing pan. Bake In hot oven (400 
degrees F.) about 45 minutes. Mean
while cook sausage over moderate 
heat In frying pan for about 15 
minutes, or until lightly browned 
andj cnunbly.

combine remaining Ingredients 
and add sausage meat. Including 
fat. Mix thoroughly. Remove 
squash from oven. Turn hollow side 
up. Sprinkle squash lightly with 
salt. Pill hollows with stuffing 
mixture. Return to oven and cook, 
uncovered, until squash is tender 
and lightly browned, about 30 min
utes longer. Serve Immediately.

By FBABK CABBY
AUBURN, ALA. (ffV-On the 

bill-of-fam of the mosquito, chick
en appears to be a tbree-to-coe 
choice over man.

This Is the prrtlmlnaiy evldenee 
gathered by rsssarchsri of the Ala
bama Polytechnic Institute who con
tend that common varleUee of 
“nuisance” mosquitoes are hltber 
to-onoonsldered threats to the na
tion’s production of eggs.

’Tbsy also say that mosquitoes 
given a choice among chickens, cat
tle and hogs—apparently prefer to 
fill themselves on the blood of 
chickens about nine times In ten.

Thus, they conclude, any pro
grams designed to achieve mosqui
to omtrol through use of DDT and 
other measures should pay primary 
attention to chicken bouses as the 
preferred restaurants of these high- 
ranking pests of nature.

Research at Polytech, headed by 
Dr. 8. Allan Bdgar, is concerned 
primarily with the "nuisance” mo
squito, as distinguished from the 
malaria-transmitting type. And 
the scientists point out that the 
“nuisance” mosquito. In one form 
or another, is found In all parts 
of the United States as far north 
as Alaska.
Carry Disease

In Alabama, they say, one type 
of "nuisance” mosquito also can 
carry a disease called *fowl pox” 
from one chicken to another—and 
they are seeking evidence as to 
whether this same pest might even 
transmit cholarea and typhoid fb- 
ver from one human being to an
other.

They have  suggestive evidence 
on what Alabama’s No. 1 mosqui
to nuisance—the “culeax quinqué- 
fasiatus” — can do to chickens In 
the way of effecting lowered egg 
production.

In 1045, when the population of 
mosquitoes was high, the scientists 
found that a group of chickens 
screened against the insects pro-

dooed U  per cent more eggs for 
the year than did Mrds taft opn
to •*'*v***r

The conclusions are that the mo-> 
squltoes drain suffleient blood from 
the birds to lower their egg-prodae- 
ing capacity.

In tests designed to detennlne the 
mosquitoe's choice of food, the Po- 
lyteeh sdentlsts capture Inaeete and 
subject engorged blood to techni- 
(lues need by criminoioglBU to dif
ferentiate between poultry, 
and human blood.

In a spot check to determliM the 
mosquito’s choice between chicken 
and man. i .  B. Hill, a graduate 
student working with Dr. Idgarh 
group, shoved his arm In a mosqul- 
to-filled cage where a chicken |d- 
so rested. He left his arm thm  
for more than an hour, counted 
the mosquitoes that gathered on 
his arm and those that picked the 
chicken.

"The ratio was throe to one In 
favor of the chicken." Hill said.

The researchers say they hope to 
have more extensive tests along 
this line.

In studies designed to test the 
efficacy of DDT In contndllng 
*skeeters In chicken houses, it was 
found that a week after spraying 
sdth the Insect-killer, chicken 
houses that had a normal popula
tion of about 500 mosquitoes had 
no more than four of the Insecta

It's d Soünd Idea

SAFXTT FIRST

An auxiliary door-locking mech
anism, which can be Installed on 
any conventional automobile, pro
vides remote control by the driver 
and cannot be opened accidentally 
by children in the ear while it is 
in motion. All four doors of the 
car are locked simultaneously.

Before dusting radiators, lay a 
damp  ̂cloth across the top. The 
dust will cling to the cloth in
stead of flying out Into the room.
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HOWARD fi.

TVom the twsssars he holds. General Electric engineer George 
■Ledges, Schenectady. N .’Y., dropped 11 pieces of cork and they 
remained suspended in mid-air. The'fragments are held aloft by 
sound waves, pitched too high to be heard by the human ear. 
Waves, from a tiny air whistle two feet above the tweeters, are 
•focused on the metal reflector at bottom. The waves coming down 
meet those coming up. creating a still area where the cork remains

gUtiooanr.r .*
------------------------------------------------------y- — ------------------

HUGE BEARING 
’The giant telescope being erect

ed atop Mount Palomar, In Call- 
fomia, will ride on a huge horse
shoe bearing that weighs 117,000 
pounds.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phong 856

NOT THE FIRST 
Samuel Clemens was not the 

original Mark Twain. Capt Isaiah 
Sellers first used the name, which 
Clemens adopted after Sellers 
died.

D r . T . J. Inman
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the removal of his offices to 
the new

McClinlic Bnilding
Ground Floor— Suite 2

Hours By Appointment Phone

I »
A -

BABY BEEF

ROAST
BIB or BBISKET

CHUCK
/

Pound „
\i

SAUSAGE LT u  39<

oH

R O A S T - 39< ROAST 
p o u x s n u .w  a m i

OULDEB CUT POBK

Pound 
FURR'S 
Pound Brick .

Fryers
______6 9 ^

FRESH 
DRESSED 
Pound __

BACON SLICED
Pound

A H A P P Y  NEW  YEAB
. . .  AND A  PBOSPEBOUS ONE

FURR'SFBOM

MISSION, IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES No. 21 
Can

,• ..—w» —

IB L E N D  JUICE  
SOLEO^ T U N A g r a t e d

$

GRAPEFRUIT AND ORANGE 
BESTEX— 46 Ox. Con________

TOP SPRED 
Pound _____

Con

COFFEE 
POTATOES

BRIGHT Bi EARLY
Pound _________ -

VAL TEX
No. 2 Con

Frozen Foods
“TOP FBOST' -  TOPS HI QUALITY!

Corn on Cob _ 2 ears 25^ Spinach R.ck.9. _
Baspberries 45^ Peaches

33 « I  
31« t

BLACKBERRIES TRU-TEX 

Toll Con .. JELLO Pockoge LARD PUREk

5 U > .C a n

■HEBE IS WHATi

rUBB 'S  PBODUCE 
OFFEBS T O D A Y !-

TEXAS FANCir

CABBOTS__ _ _ _  5(
ICEBERG

LETTUCE W
FRESH CRISP

CABBAGE__ _ _ _ 3i
BAOISHES CAULQXOWEB

Bunch 5Á Sno Whitt 
r  Pound ____ 12K

O B A N G E S  B H D B A B B
Texas Sweets 
5 Pound Bog 2 5 ^ Pound

Marshmallows
SUNSHINE I  l | f
8 Ox. Pkg------------------- I

Beans & Potatoes
^YWON

2 Cen___________ _

Crackers
SUNSHINE 
Pound Bo* ___

Hominy
STAFF-O-LIFR 
No. 2 Con___

OATS
c r ys ta lVw id d in q
Smoll S in )_________

COBH
GARDEN PATCH 
12 Os. Whole Kernel

Baby Food
Scans 25^LIBIY'S 

ASSORTED

Tamales
CASA GRANDE 
Tell Con______

\t SOUP
HEINZ CREAM OF 
TOMAtO—Toll Can

Pork & Beans
BESTEX 
TeH Cen

Pineapple Jnice

Chocolate Symp
HERSHEY
16 0*. Cen_____ I______

Flonr
LIBBY'S 
No. 2 Cen

PILLSBURY 
10 Poend Beg

BADT
REAGAN'S
No. 2 Cee '_______

PEAS
SAFETY FIRST, EARLY 
JUNE— He. 2 Cen_____

Peannt Butter
FOOD CLUB
12  0 * .  Jnr «

Salmon ^  .
PACIFIC PEARL SMOKED |  K f  
Ne. Vi Cnn___________

PLUMS
EOOD CUW DELUXE 
Ha  3W Co t ________

SympHodar
GOLDEN nr ¥ m m  
S Penn# J e r_________

Deviled Ham
U BI
Cen.UBBY'S I V

TISSUE
M

FU SUPER
MARKETS

. A  ■

A " " - '
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Daddy Ringtoil And 
Doctor Sho^ug ̂ ,

BT W B8LBT DAVIS  ̂
’ Daddy Rinytutl, jrour monker 

friend, «as  littlnK doinr to cat lite 
aandwleh. when be'MW a bof that 
was erawUng across. the kltehen 
floor. ‘‘Shoo boffl Shoo bufl Shoot” 
Daddy RlnetaU said.

Daddy Ringtail wanted the bug 
to hurry and go whcrerer it was 
going. Just as long as it was going 
outside the monkey house. Be knew 
enough about bugs that he, didn’t

;>/>a

“ And thia I« our now tandom ouiteato!”

CARN IVAL
i Í4 > f i  ' &

. isis.et.iw« SBWics. wc. x. H nsg: n a wrr, or».

^Morgan's in 1h« awkward atag»->liis father doesn’t give 
him much allowance!”

want any. His monkey friend. Doc
tor Shoobug, who was a doctor, 
had told him about them.

“Shoo bugl Shoo!” Daddy Ring
tail said again. And the bug hur
ried on out the kitchen door. Just as 
somebody else came in the front 
door.

“Happy day, Daddy Ringtail!” the 
somebody said. “Are you sick? I  
heard you call as I  was running 
by.”

“But I  didn’t call you, Doctor 
Shoobug.” Daddy Ringtail said, be
cause Doctor Shoobug was who the 
somebody really was. “I was only 
trying to shoo a bug out of my 
house.”

“WeU! WeU! WeU!” Doctor 
Shoobug said with a laugh. ‘But 
as long as I’m here, srou’d better 
let me see your throat.” Doctor 
Shoobug opened his bag with all 
its medicines and took out the light 
that he used to look In people’s 
throats. Daddy Ringtail opened his 
mouth and stuck out his tongue, 
and Doctor Shoobug looked way, 
way down.

“No, you’re not sick!” Doctor 
Shoobug said. “Why, you’re no 
more sick than I  am.”

"You do look sick,” Di^dy Ring
tail said, when he saw how tired 
Doctor Shoobug was from nmning 
to see all the sick people. “Doctor 
Shoobug, how long has It been since 
you had the doctor look down your 
throat?”

Doctor Shoobug laughed. “The 
doctor never looks down my throat,” 
he said, ’because I am the doctor.

Daddy Ringtail got up from hk 
chair. “Doctor Sboobogl” ha jMid, 
“Sit downH* Doctor Shoobug ,.iil 
down. “Now etldi oat your 
Daddy Rh«taU aakL Doctor Shoo- 
bug stuck out his toBt»^ - 
Daddy Ringtail looked down hie 

until be -could almost eee 
the doctor^ feat..

“Doctor'Shoobug!” Daddy Ihng- 
tall said. *Tou are a eick doctor 
for naedtng eoma deep.” Bo Daddy 
Btagtail gave him soma medkipe 
Crom the medicina bag. and put him 
Iol bad.

Doctor Shoobug dapt all night 
Ba didn’t have' io get tqi oooa to 
run through the foreat to eac about 
Bicfc people. When he woke up, be 
wasn’t sick any more. And doc
tors are happy friends to have. Did 
you know.it? Happy day!

(Copyri^t IMP General Features 
Oorp

Chile Plans .
Third Base 
In Antarctic /

VALPARAISO. C m L X — Cl>)—  A  
handful of airmen are making ready 
to nail down Chile’s disputed daim  
In the Antarctic with a third base.

They are schectced to leave aoon 
to plant the air base “for purely 
scientific purposes.” Its site has not 
been announced. But it is expected 
to be somewhere near the navy 
base on Greenwich Island, In the 
South Shetlands and the army base 
on Orahkmland.

President Gabriel Oonealee VI- 
dela forecast establishment of the 
new base on his return last Feb
ruary from his trip to the An 
tarctlc, where he dedicated the 
army base. ’The two existing bases 
are weather stations, from which 
the personnel also go out on ex
ploration tripe.

These Chilean outposts are in to*- 
litory also claimed by Great Britain 
and Argentina.

Chile amd Argentina agreed early 
in 1948 to negotiate a settlement of 
their own Antarctic boundarlea and 
defend their claims Jointly against 
third parties. Both have rejected a 
United States suggestion for inter
national control of the region. Aside 
from Argentina, Chile and Britain, 
other countries directly or indi
rectly interested in the Antarctica 
Include France. Norway, Australia, 
New Zealand and the United States.

OUT o r  UNR ^
The TTiegnettB poles of thg cakth 

■re not, dlreetty cppodto «u h  
other. A  liM  nmning from o i» 
to the other would mlm the oantar 
of ttw eerth by about 980 mflae

■_ -'K

Ib e  UUkf mmUle oC.Ben Me- 
ilno has an area of only It «piare 
mflew. or ■ approximate one-half 
that of the District ,of Cnhmfbia.

Radio tubes of ceramic mate- 
ilak, a recent devriopment by ad- 
tnOttM, offer many advantages in 
producing tiny radio waves a few 
inehee in length. If act radio tubes 
now are made of glass, though 
some are’ oondrueted with metal 
envelopes.

J B a  F ls f i  Ssys:
. ,W ne A  GardM Spot 

I»  Yoor U v ^  Room?
SAY IT  W I T H  F L O W E R S
Ñ9UdÉ»tii7M LQii

■ t. Á *s -

OUT OUR W AY - ^ y  J. R. WILLIAMS

Nanking has been the seat of 
China's government eight times.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
PRISCtUA! ARE YOU "1 
UP TO AKVTHIN«? ^

NOT QUITE... BUT 
ANOTHER INCH 
rO BE UP TO THE, 

\^COOK!ESj

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
potn-vew cF TIC Ì
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RED RYDER — By FRED HAIIMAN
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Harry — Our 'Best Dressed Man'

(ult Is a double- 
one. usually In dark 

blue . . .

. . . but on rare occasions he’s 
seen, in a single-breasted model 

like this . . .

. . . however, single-breasted is 
his choice In tweed topcoats.

■ The President . . .

¡  ^

r i s
ft

m SLAXD. JA«, n

■ '4 ■■■•■■■■. .■■■..•' . i»':..

c M  a sharp figure in eve- . . . most noted for his -sports 
doChes. whether tux or togs. This sweater won him 
tails, buti-Aia'a .>.>• headlines . . .

-e-r-----------------------------------------<j.

. . . and so did this cap. which 
he introduced for - vacatk^i 

""wear . . .

*oun
m W  DELHI. INDIA—<iP> — A
_____'FoMtl* has been discover-
In tbe wells at the Hindu holy 

^  of Benares In the form of a 
tiwuparent centipede-like 

_  op.
Dr. B. N. Chopra, formerly offl- 
sting Director of the Zoological 

of India, said that its an- 
senned to have flourished 
lieeoaoic period of the 

history over 100.000J)00 years

[other representatives of this an- 
it group (Phreatoldea: Isopoda) 
now confined to Australia, Tas- 

New Zealand and the^ape  
at South Africa.

He Its discovery in India
supp(»t to the view about tbe 

of the Oondwana land. 
Australia. Tasnumla, New 

Southern Asia. South AX-

M I D L A N D  
»LAN1NG M OL

GENERAL 
M ILL WORK!

■ îComplete Window 
Unit«

Store Fixtures
' dfid

Cabinet Work
ll5 S. BAIRO RHONE 2990

“ík'É

11

. . . whLe for dress-up. he wore 
white suits. Agsdn headlines 

hailed his . . . ;

. . . .  collegiate bow tie (above; 
Good grooming Isn’t just good 

clothes (below.)

BREATHES ENERGY

A new kind of dry battery that 
is lighter and longer lasting be
cause it uses oxygen from the air. 
instead of from chemicals within 
It, has been announced. People 
who wear electronic hearing aids 
will be the flrat to benefit from 
this development

A sixiple year’s fire loss In the 
United States amounted to more 
than IMI.000.000.

ISPBOHLEBIBBIGATION EQUIPIIEIIT CO.
J. C. MOTT, Represenfotive 

Redwtd Powgr Uaita — Cobwy Form Wogooo 
*tlO M ewerade •  MIDLAND — Ptieoe >197 

• n i e  — r r  ANTON -  PhaSMtU

AU TH O RIZED  DEALER

PACKARD CARS 
CMC TRUCKS 

"JEEPS"
VS% Servic« A ll M q Icbb of Cars ond Trucks

P U J S  SALES CO.
\  TOM |n 1PP. Akmogor

Rlioiio 24DS

COMPLETE MOTOR, 
FRONT END and 
BRAKE ANALYSIS

This inclndot . . .
•  Piatribnfor Governor ac

tion and sot timing
•  Condanoar togtod
•  Coil toot
• Point Sotting cbockod
•  Spork Plug togt
•  Spork Ping wirot ckockod
•  Gonorotor tottod

M flv f j wWWwm
•  Stortor fostod
• Coiboiofor toMod
•  Float Wkoolo okochod
•  Brako Flaid ckockod 
a Ckook Bioko Uakigt

ALL THIS ON An y  MÄKI 
OR MODEL AUTOMQBILI.

CSJtTIS
n n n u c  CO.

MOOW.WoR Pk.19BB

RAisms
Sun Mold— 15 Ox. Box___________

PANCAKE MIX
Filltbury— IVi Lb. Box__________

PEACHES
Hunt's— No. 1 Con.....................

C O B H
Dol Moix— No. 303 Con ..............

CATSOP
Hunt's— 14 Ox. BotHo__________

COCOANUT
Boker's Moist—4 Ox. Con ..........

PINEAPPLE
Libby's Slicod or Crushed, No. 1 Flot

Grapefrnu Juice
44 Ox. Con ............... ................

IMPERIAL PURE CANESUGAR
AUNT JEMIMAMEAL 10 Lb.

Bag

GOLD MEDALFLOUR
Miracle ?Fliip Quort

Bed Salmon ír '’i''T!¡rc.. 73̂ ^
Shorlening

No. 1 Toll Con 
Mrs. Tucker's 
3 U . Ctn____

Hortoii's Sail 2  lor 17 *
T arak i r r i ;
Ifaslard :

Heinx or

23*
__ 14* 

Food 3 for 25*
Wesson OU Quort __________________77»

KBISPY (BACKERS •  • ..•v

ChUi wUh Beans 29* YEL
CooWhole Chicken *2“  AJAX

Vienna Sausage 15* TIDE u ,. 
Cake Mix 19 Ox. Box

Kraii Dinner Pkn.

3 5 « PALMOLIVE „ ., 2 ::; 2 5
15* HttEX’“*“Quort BotHo

7
F I L L

u y !

Colored Oleo
Porkoy— Pound Box____________

P i^ p p le  Jnice
HoorHs Dolight ■ 46 Ox. Con __

Salad Dressing
Quart Jor_____________________

^  Pew ■ ■ ■ iA-A

T U N A
Stor KIst, Solid Pock—CcM_____

Fmils for Salads
Hunt's— No. 2Vh C oa_________

OLIVES
Lo Mirado Colilemia— 10Vx Ox. Jor'

FLOUB
Piligbury— 5 Lb. Bog___________

STROP
Vormont'Moid— 24 Ox. BotHo____  4 9 r

APPLES Delicious Conodion Foncy

POTATOES Ä ’. T ’m, 
CELEBY'"* 
CABBiUX

Pound

Crisp Firm 
Pound ___

OBAHCES Coliforkio Sunkist
Poun^

Armour's Sfos 
SLiC iD  /

BACON
Pevad____  0 9 ^

5 9 ^

CBRrCKflOAST Pound ^  49<
Rotli's Blockkowk, 
Wliolo w  HoM— Pound

2  L k .
,Bo* °  ̂* ' .

NIco ond

ROYAL

GEUTINE
OR

PUDDING
Pockog#

ENSIGN DRIED

PEACHES
2 Pound
Bog_____________

PET

M I L K

’ i

t ; -

«4 ;

P E A S
Oroon Giont— No. 303 Con

C O B H
Moyfiold— No. 2 Con ____

GBEEH BEARS
Almo— No, 2 Con________

TOMATOES
Mr. Gat—No. 2 Con_____

HOMINY
Undo Wlltiom— No. 2 Con

K B A U T
Libby's—No. 2Vi Con____

m

\. .j.

- T
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Ttodes Bells for Hymns

Oid number 618, a retirad Memphis, Tenn., troUey car, is now 
serving as ttM dmreb in Prichard. Miss. Instead of the trolley bell, 
ttie car is now filled with hymns on Sundays. Mr. and Mrs. Elchue 
Denton, Jr., take care of the music, with Denton leading the sing

ing and his wife playing the nortable orcan

Uncle Sam Pays Off Poorer 
Fillipinas For Losses In Wqr

M ANILA. P. L - (N K A )—Uncle 
fUm Is Wilting 15.000 checks 
i week to pay the little people 
of the Phihppinas for the nlpa 

household goods, carabaos, 
tx  carts and clpthtng that were 
destroyed by war.

The checks rapge from a few 
pesos to up to $500, and when the 
last one is written sometime early 
in IM l, the claims o f . 1,800,000 
nuplnos will have been settled.

W hat these little people have 
asked for as the result of war 
damage adds up to $259,023,887; 
what they will receive will be 
doeer to $100,000,00a B u t  they 
srill be the first ciUzens the U. S. 
or any other government ever 
iwid lor their wartime losses. 
And it is inobably the first time 
the little fellow has ever been 
given ivlorlty in such a gi
gantic operation.

Under the Philippine Republl- 
tation Act, for which the U. 8. 
authorized $400,000,000 to h e l p  
rehabttitata the Philippine archi
pelago, It is only the small claim
ant who receives full value for 
his tosses as determined by the 
W ar Damage Commission. The 
larger claimants are receiving 
only 30 per cent of the approved 
value of their-claims at the< pres
ent time because there • isn't 
enough money to go around.

The PUlplnoa who are getting 
paid in full are the ones like the 
O-strlnged Igorot who walked 
barefooted out of the mountains 
tor three days to init in his claim

for a few pesos worth of damage 
done during a bombing raid.

They are the rice planter, the 
salt maker, the weaver, the car
penter, the poultryman, the seam
stress and the midwife, whose 
worldly possessions are encom
passed in h a tropical house on 
stilts and' the ground under it 
where sleep the family p i g s ,  
chickens and dogs.

Some of them list damage as 
trifling as half a bar of soap that 
was on the window sifi when 
their nlpa shack was strafed or 
bombed during American or Japa
nese action. There a r e  claims 
for “pregnant pigs” a n d  “male 
cows.” Fighting cocks are deli
cately Usted as “tame roosters.”

These claimants have over
valued their destroyed property 
by $100,000,000, Dr. Frank A. 
Waring, chairman of the War 
Damage Commission, estimates.

Some of this has been caused 
by confusion between current 
values and 1941 values; the pay
off is on the latter, less deprecia
tion. It has also been caused by 
the healthy bargaining instinct 
of many Filipinos, who luually 
are willing to come down on the 
price when they talk with an ex
aminer.

An airplane engine analyzer, 
capable* of diagnoalng. engine trou
bles while the plane is in flight, 
has met performance tests s\ic- 
cessfuUy and going into com
mercial production.

Housing Division Finds The 
Middle-Income Home Answer

By 8. BUBTON HEATH
NEW  YORK —  (NEA) —  Can a 

good and effletent houae be design
ed today that the average wage- 
earner can afford to Vby and Uve 
in. without subsidy?

New Yorlc State'k Dtviaion of 
Housing thinks the answer is yes, 
and has the designs -to prove tt.

The answer was found in plans 
submitted in a State -  apoMored 
competition for a  two bednxan- 
livlng room-kitchen home, eapahie 
of later expansfam, ^ b u i l t  and 
heated for cold northeastern win
ter conditions, within reach of the 
$46-to-$58 a week wage earner.

No specific cost was preecribed. 
but selection was based on the 
thogght that no such family could 
properly pay more than $1RM)0 for 
a home.

The two winning designs — one 
by a professional and one by a 
student —  were picked by five of 
the nation’s top architects. The 
professional wlimer. Seymour R. 
Joseph of New York, also won an 
honorable mention with a second 
entry; the student winner was Al
bert J. Mario, of Brooklyn.

Both winning designs call for a 
modern -  type house with shed- 
type roof, with ample window 
space on the south and roof over
hang to provide shade in sum
mer. There were a few conven
tional designs among the offerings, 
but they were eliminated early on 
the basis that they did not give 
the most efficient use of available 
money and materials, and also be
cause they were not considered as 
suitable for modem living.
Compact Arrangemeats

“What we were looking for,” said 
William Lescaze, one of the coun
try’s foremost architects, who acted 
as professional adviser to the Divi
sion, “was a compact arrangement 
that would be economical; for an 
arrangement that would give priva
cy in the living room and would 
give the servantless mother a 
chance to keep an eye on her chil
dren playing behind the house; for 
a plan that would let youngsters 
come in from play without tnx^iing 
into the living room. We felt that 
the living room should have its 
main view toward the back of the 
60-by-100-foot plot, which meant 
placing the garden there."

“This year we expect some 925,- 
000 non -  farm houses will be start
ed in the U. S.,” N. Y, Housing 
Commissioner Herman T. Stichman 
explained. “Most of them are be
yond the financial reach of middle 
income people. I feel that in the 
past 25 or 30 years professional kr- 
chltects have concentrated too 
much on rather expensive types of 
housing, and that most instcuctiem

in architectural scbools fei^axed 
those types. . '

"That’s why we l̂ laéa ■> motìtx 
inqxrtanos on the oocoiMfttta 
students, who needed to be letaBnd- 
ed that aroiiHitotaRe doesn't consl 
only of the dssigiitm d  skyeenpers 
and enonnoas indtistrial piante. 
Tiia number d  jto k ia  IniTleates 
that the State has socee$ded in 
arousing interest in designing homes 
for low Income families."
CcllBikas'

Most of the entries were lor oM- 
larlees houses, with beating plants 
in centrally located utility rooms. 
Many Included- radiant heetInE 
Most took oil fw  granted as thè 
heating lueL -

Cox^tlons of the competition 
provided for a 60-by-100-foot tot, 
which Oommlssloner Stichman de
scribes as a compromise between 
the over-crowding of 40-foot lots, 
which might breed slum conditions, 
and the over-expense of the 75-foot 
lots reqxilred in some New York 
State towns.

The competition was restricted 
to architects licensed in this state, 
and to draftsmen and students in 
New York architectural schools. 
But among the 89 professional and 
105 student designs received were 
entries from Washington state, 
Florida, Massachusetts, Michigan, 
Illinois and Tennessee by architects 
who were licensed in New York. 
Has No Maid

“I think we have succeeded in 
getting designs that are engl 
neered to meet the requirements of 
modem living, at a price the wage 
earner can pay,” Commissioner 
Stichman said.

“The wife in such a family has 
no maid, she doesn’t want to be 
running up and down stairs, she 
doesn’t want a lot mouldir« to 
clean all thè time, she doesn’t want 
to support and care for rooms that 
are used only a couple of hours a 
day. She wants a maximum of ef
ficient living at a minimum of cost. 
I feel we have that in these win
ning designs."

Stichman’s next step: to get the 
State working to encourage build
ing these homes on a quantity ba- 
sas, both in cities and small towns.

For FREE Bemoval 
of Unskiiuied 
Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

’ Fh. 15$. Big Spring. Texas 
§¡9 Spring Rnadbring 
4  ly-frodnefg Co.

TBIAHGLE FOOD W UiKET
Bob
Grabb

at Missouri OPEN NIGHTS • - SUNDAYS

are Bndgel-Priced al ffilOOKS
SPECIALS FOB THÜBSDAT-FB1DAT-SATDB0AY!

PICNICS Pound 4 9 « SLICED BACOM Lb.

PODE L I V E D 45*  PODE C H O P S 53*  
P 0 B E R 0 A S T _ , 49 * OIOOIIDHEATu 49* 
B E E F  C H V C E  B O A S T  49»

WES-TEX NkPLE FLAVOB STBDP 
N IS S IO N  SUGAB P E A S _^ ^

Con tbiiè Star Cruthed ■■ ^

Z 5 ‘
No. 303 
.Coni

•  •  •

WhifB Swon '

iTDBlim GBEENS
lèv

'

4 Lb. CoifOR Puri

"* '
No. Coa MiMimi

•  •  •  •

•A ...

2 No. 2 Coni Vati Comp

POBK&BEANS
Largo Box

V E  L^  J jy  • • • • • • • 4

25 Lb. Bag tight Cmst

f l o u b - •••
2 Noà 2 Cam Dal Monto

S P IIF A C H

Í;  *

r • '.-1

V-'-

PAUL BROOKS
i iumii i i iui •I««11 II 11 ••III

. s
0 R 0 C [ R Y £ ^ M A R K n

ftìMIMM t n m i i tu i i i

.èll20 Sgulb Mni«
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By SCX.OCMHMAN V
A  new year on the calendar means 

a new 'yaar for offtoers, program 
and aetMttas of the Home Demon- 
■trattoEi Ohibe of Midland County 
and tha Home Damaoetratton Coun
cil whidt unities the woric d  the 
eight separate dubs.
" Home Demonstratiaa work In the 
county has m  » -y e a r  htatory. In  
ISM the Commtssinners Court ap
propriated funds to cntploy the 
first home demonstration agent, 
w ^  was MIm  Oenevieve Derryber- 
ty* *

She served in the position . two 
years and tod in mganiting the first 
clobe. Then there was a two-year 
period when the'county was with
out an agent, imtil 19S2 w U i  ap
propriation was made for a  part- 
time worker.

Miss Myrtle Miller assumed that 
duty, working in Midland and four 
other counties for three years. Since 
1915 Midland County has u
full-time agent.

Miss Betty Jo Welger filled the 
poeition a year and was succeeded 
by Miss Alpha Lynn, who was here 
six years. Mrs. Dalton Hall follow
ed Miss lynn. and at her resigna
tion Mrs. Nettie B. Messlck, the 
present agent, came to Midian<i 
County in April of 1945.
Better Faaslly Life

From the beginning, the ‘ home 
demonstration club programs have 
stressed betterment of farm family 
life in all its phase» food produc
tion and preparation and faimiy nu
trition, improvement of housing snH 
grounds, selection and care of 
clothing, budgeting, and recreation

imd cnmnwpiHy activttles.
Spedal activities have deeatoikd 

over the Kara, and the dObwoia.* 
en point wlOi tiy> moM
prlda to the Midland Couaty IW r, 
whldi grew out of a  ssoaU lair 
whldi they origbiated to dtopiair 
their waste.

County-wide aettvltlee wfaidt^lhe 
County Home Demonstratton Coun
cil tn 1948 included
erhibOa at the fair, atoo a county 
encampment for dub women and 
4-H Ciub girla, annual artiirvement 
programa in each club, annual re- 
creatloo eventi aa a  family *baato, 
and cooperation with the League of 
Women Voters in spooaoring a can- 
dldatea* rally.

In addition the council planned 
and made a yearbook, and outlined 
a budget for the year and raised 
money to carry it out 
1949 Activities

Similar activities are planned for 
1949, as well as a program of study 
and demonstrations. The dmnonstra- 
tions to be {weeented by the county 
agent from January th rou^  May 
are centered on clothing. Subjects 
include “Selecting a Basic W ard- 
rcbe," 1>attem Atterattons," *rrafl- 
oring a Dress," “Clothing Accessor
ies” and “Cleaning and Stcoring 
Woolen Clothing-’’

During the same months, train
ing will be given to dub representa- 
tivee for demonstaratkms on “Selec
tion and Planting for Spring and 
Summer Flowers” and “Summer 
Care of Shrubs."

In- Jiuw a book review and tea 
will .'honor new dub monbers. The 
July 'isubj^. will be “Work" Simpli
fication,” and in August the lesson

Laúncfi^1949 Program
win be OB Tfandtoraft,* given at 
the oounly encampment

Begtnninc in ,, September, the 
agenth demonatzattona tbr the ra- 
matmlar of the year wfU be on the 
general subject of kltdien improve
ment Topics are “KHchen Aonaga- 
ment for CaavenlaBioe,‘" H t a r ^  of 
Rltebm  Equipment" and "M ob«  iU> 
thdt99  Kltchena." .
Omears Listed I

New offioOTs are taking diarge'of 
the clubs and the council tfah ixAonth. 
Mrs. B. L. Mason is snccaedllig Mrs. 
M. O. MoOooal as oounefl ehair- 
man. Mra. H. O. Allen is vtoe dudr- 
man, Mrs. Joe Chaetain secretary- 
treasurer.

Mrs. L  J. Howard Is county ehalr- 
man for the Texas Home Demon
stration Association, whldi corre
lates the w « k  of the dube on a  
state leveL

The clubs and their 1949 officers 
are:

Air Terminal Club Mrs. W . S. 
Snead, president: Mrs. J. E. Ndaon. 
vtoe president; Mrs. Lois Intham, 
secretery-treasurer; Mrs. ' D. E. 
Skelton, reporter: Mrs. William Sav
age and Mrs. Woody Campbdl, coun
cil delegates.

Busy Vfives Club—^Mrs. TVuman 
Harris, president; Mrs. J. C. Brad
ley, vtoe iwesldent; Mis.-R. A. lauirts, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Fred True- 
love, reporter; Mrs. E. D. Ward and 
Airs. M. C: Wise, council ddegates.

Garden Additton Club—Mis. Em- 
mltt Sherman, president; Mrs. J. 
W. Mr.Kenxif. vice president; Mrs. 
Joe McQueen, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Dim Burdine, parliamentar
ian; Mrs. T. W. Whittaker and Mrs.

Other CM  
Prairie L w  d u b  —  Mra. <X O , 

Reed, preddent; Mia. Meal &  
ton. vies pBssktoat: Mrs. Vcm  Daw
kins. Mcretaty-treasnrer: Mrs. EL 8. 
N o r ^  reporter; Mis. Johnny Mor
gan and Mrs. North, eoondl dele- 
gates. r«-? Ob

Vallay Ytow CEub —  MnUB>- M. 
Rltwfl. praddent; M n . Ttaon Mid- 
kiff, vtoe praddent; Mia. J. O. Stev
ens. aecrdaiy-lreaaiwer: lilh^B . U  

M ia .T . a  
Mia. W .

eounefl dde-

^^waifleld d u b  —  Mka. W . M. 8le-1 
wart, praddent; Mra. O. H. B d A l  
vtoe praddent; Mra. Fred HaO. 
rataiy-U easurrr; Mra. Gale Hafi. rt-1 
portar: MTa. L. O. Pugh and Mia.| 
R. B. Pugh. oouncU delegates.

Weatakle Club —  Mrs. a  R. PhU-l 
ups, pradden t; $feC.Q. Young, vtoej 
preeidsnt; Mra. Guy Creighton, 
retaiy-traaaurer; Mrs. L, N. Shorok. I 
rapoiter; Mrs. L  H. Moncrief and| 
Mrs. Joa Chastain. eouneU rtelegateB.

A  anaU amount''<rf leftovar ham I 
may be put through the meat daop- 
per and uae* as a  ndddle layer w l ^  j 
makl^ig scalloped potatoes.

Alcoholics ’ 
Anonymous

If you hov# em okoheUc 
Mmn. art «on Itwlp ywo! 
Bes sit, Midland.

DELNONTE
■ 4 ‘

Spinach

Ge through these values— Ĥem by item. Compare the quality. 
Cheek the prices. Y oa ll agree that yoa sare right down the 
Uae at MORRIS SYSTEM. Yee—yoa save from top to bottom 
of your food list because the hundreds of good things in our 
Mg modem market are thriftily juiced every day of every 
week. Each d^Nuiment is abundantly filled with pkUite-pleas- ' 
ing feeds at purse-pleadng prices and that’s whj ft’s se easy 
for you to do aU your food buying here. One stop. One bnadJe. 
Many savings!

IMPERIAL 
æ  SUGAR
Bine Bonne! Colored Oloo... . . . . . . . . lb. 39^
ScolTisne.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 rolls 25^
Frail Cocktail, Nission...l..No. 21 can 33^
Folger's Coileo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49^
Apricois, Mission Halves... No. 21 can 19f

SCOT
Paper Towek 15
2  cans Ideal 
Dog Food... 25^

iUAST Pound ____ 49̂
Ji LONGHORN 
li  Poand ... 49<
DRY SALT 
Pound 7 »
WILSON'S CORN KING
Pound ......... 52̂
AUSAGE 3 F

u  SUE n  SHOP out
COiDKED FOODS DEPT.!

J È L L 0
w e e e e e e e e

. .V

Coca-Cola
Colton of 

6 for

AtooIos
« . - l O *
CABBO TS...- 
BAHAMAS

U T L E B 'S  PBESERTESJ

GOLD MEDAL '

FLOUR
3 LB. CAN DURKEE*S

SHOBTENING

Auoittd Flovort
1 Lb. ^gr______

■1.79

r  ■*'

B u ifE n m
APPLES

15^
PawmI - i R S ^ .

^  15^
Polliuf 

,PM n¿

PeaM -.^___  I n ?

NO. 1 TALL CAN DEL MONTE

TOMATO J D ip . . K
s

NO. 2  C A N  SUCED OR CRUSHED A  f | /BOU PnEAPPLE
NO. 2 t b N  D IAM O ND  | |  A  ' T /TONATOES-2  Ziw Zf^

 ̂ . 2 -

2  C A N  STOKELY'S

P E A S _ ^
Í-

W o  « o i i w s  t iu  M g b f te  U u lt  Q «a «N K o »

m
A.* [4̂-

i si:

20d W n tf Tnxni SPECIALS FOR FR ID AY  A N D  SATURDAY
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